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III the NEWS
TopnotchersWho Earned

National and Statewide

Honors in Their Fields
..

. .

Kans��,''';c!��/' corn husker, 'Cecil � :
.

Vining,' placed second in. 'the: Na
�ional

.

Corn' Husking .Contest at.
Ma�shall, .Ma., this mont�, whJle a

large crowd of neighbors and fel
low Franklin county farmers· we're
-

on hand to cheer him onward.

Champia� of state champions was

Ray Hanson, Minnesota corn husker,
who won the National Corn Husk
ing title at .Marshall, Mo., November
4. He's a veteran of 26 local, state

and national contests.

Below: Chosen tei represent Kansas
in' the hearth contest at the 4-H
Club �ongress. at Chicago next
week, :as Albert Olson', - Dwight.
He is. 19 years old and, of. course,
lives 'on a Morris' county farm.

Below: Healthiest girl in Kansas 4-H
, dub work for -1937 is June Blount,
Comanche county farm girl, of Cold·
water. She will represent Kansas at

the National 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago next week.

No butcher will faal these Kansas State 'College girls on a poor cut of meat.
They a;e' members ·of. the home economics' meat-judging team, which took
first honors at the American Royal Live' Stock ·Show. The team is coached by

: Prof. D. '1:. Mackintosh, shown here. The girls, top row, Abby Marlatt, Man
hattan', 'who made the highest score of any girl in the contest; Mary Jorgen
son, Manhatfan! Battom row, Dorothy Olson, Oberlin, and May Young,.Cheney.

,

:D;scussing 'weather, speake':s at :'Kansas Weather:.Crop Seminar· held at Topeka last week. Left to right,
. B. W. Snow, 'Bartlett Frazier C�nipany, T�peko; Qr. F. Yates, ,R,athamsteil Experiment Station, Harpen.
den,- England; Dr. Ellsworth Hun�ingtan; Department of'Geography,' Unive!$ity of Chicaga;.C. J. Bollinger,.

. " .University of Oklahoma, and H. L. Collins, U;·'S .. Agricultural Statistician, Topeka. ..

'. ,

Champion Hereford steer and reserve grand chamJlion
of the Kansas National Fat Stock Show in Wichita, shown
with,his' owner,' Richard. Petford, Chase County. This steer,
as were all others, was sold at the close of the show.
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'THE price of w�ea� In early Novem_'
ber h8.8 been lower than supply con

.. dltlons justify. .Th� most bearish
element In the wheat market has been
general business conditions and de
clines in stock and commodity prices.
H. L. Collins, agricultural statistician
at Topeka, said last )V�k that "wheat
prices are too low now, and 'should
make-"comeback in the next 30 da�s:'
This comeback likely wllJ materialize
unless unforeseen bel,lrish elements
enter Into the wheat market.
It Is a little early for 1938 wheat

crop proapects �o. guide the cash whea�
market, altho.reporta of lack of mois
ture In the Southwest winter wheat
belt resulted In considerable buYing
last week. _ �

. .....

.,

Present" wheat" s,iipj)iles, . coupled
with uhfavorable QOndltions of the
19U ,winter 'WbMfJ:,�ed acreage,
cert.!bI,.. .do n!)t pQ�}o further r�-_
ce881O�"'ln the �prlte: of cash wheat,
llil!'.;;lrid1cate rumoUsly low prices' for

, "attle-liarket may tend to level out but·wIi'eat at next year's harvest. Many ,enefal declines art; still ex�ected �>:. m�ny. I,things may' enter Into the lan<Ung of
"ella-The winter low Is possibly aJ11Ithe 1938 wheat price level, but the· ahead. .

grain trade certainly cannot 'polnt a. Lamb;..:..condltlons ihN' December' ex-finger at Kansas and the Southw:elt peetea to be better than later In winter."at thia time and cry "Wolf! Wolf'!11-. ... Wloe.t-IIh�rOVemenl: should come' 'InLess wheat for the 1938 harvest, Is next.30"days ,,'}R", ,',- I
H.�;.C�lllns' prediction. Thlsls,hased .' Cora-Small changes,· perhaps In;,syrn-:On,.�.f4�te!'sOll moisture at'the pathy with wheat. �"

,�"(.::! ,.:(1m"'�fi&llk"lng:·Thls year on oe-
Butterfat-Reasonably profttable <)IevelsI:> :'to6i!r.r1:9J:tt1i� �iI.�e on which normally expected this winter.t· rHore tll"iil·OO·pei:;cent of the tall seed- .

.EleR-Have been on the mend and, can�., -ling ls��p'ie£ed".only 74 per cent had !lUll 'work higher.

I" ,:;,-'l],t� ."",,".
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'THEY:VE 8€i".:�:
"

Ii -, �.� :1';:i ...

'

By HOMER). HENN,F;'y '. .:
.

LIKE A COVP�� .. _",·:d-4, �.

HONEYMOONERS
".

': (Carrying costs and probab16
5tNc£ SHE 6ar c1t.aflges in feed costs 'have been con-
RIO of HER lJiderell.)
INOIO£5T1ON !

OH, STOP SHOlJnN6!
17"'5 ABovr nME
� Up, A RAISE,

�Y""AY!

6E£, HONEY,
I THOI.JG�T
'ft)U'O 8E GLAD.'
I \ AS 601fl/6
10 SuRPRISE
You AND BuY
TriAT NEw
SWE£PEA..

YOUR MONEY BACK --
IF SWITcHIN6 To PoSTOM:'; Postum contain. no caffeio. It �

-

DoESN'T HELP You I ", aimply whole ",Mat aud -bran,
,

--
.

roasted and slightlY'sweeteoed.
Postum oomes' in two"fonnI ....
Postum Cereal, the kind you boil'

or percolate ... and Instant Poatwn.
made instantly in the cup. It ia eco-,
nomical. easy to make anjI,deliciom.

'

You may mias coffee at first, but after
30 clays, you'Jllove Postum for ita own
rich, fuJI-bodied flavor. A General
Foods Product.

.

-

-- t.-·
('IlaU otTer ezpiru July I, 1935.)

•

MANY people can safely drink cof
fee. But many othen-and .n

child.ren-should never drink it. If you
suspect that the caffein in coffee dis
agrees with you ... tryPostum's 3O-day
� Buy a can of Postum and drink it
inatead of coffee for Qpe fuJI month.
If; after 30 days, you do not feel bet
ter, return the top of thePonwn cop�
taiDer to General Foods,Batt:l� Creek,
Mich.; we will dleerluJly refund the
full purchue pric>e, plus postage! (If
you live in Canada, addreu General
Foods, Ltd., Cobourc. Ontario,)

.Supplies Justify Higher Wlieat

s)

Ai

Trend or the l\lorl<ets

Pleaso remember that prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best
quality offered:

�"""'t"IIIMUIII"'II"tultlltl1ttt:'''llmIUI",IIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIfIIIIIIIII''t1ll'1'1111111

been seeded. The wheat that is seeded
Is generally In rather poor condition.
A great deal Is up to poor stands, the
'hoppers have thinned stands, and
plants are su1lering for moisture.
Last year there were fewer than

17,000,000 acres seeded In winter
wheat; 22.3 per cent of this acreage
was abandoned early this year because
low rainfall had· wrecked It. This fall .

Mr. Collins said, more land wlll, be
seeded In the eastern half of Kansas,
while In the western half there will be
8o�e reduction In acreage. Over ,the
state as a whole, however, Mr. Collins
expects'a much larger percentage of
the crop to be abandozaed. The amount
abandoned thls'year was even greater
than In 1936, but becaule of heavy
seeded acreage In Central and Eut
ern Kansas, and unu�y lar.g� yields,
our total production mounted up to
more than 150 ni'Ulion bulhels. '

A &fo!!neral rain which fell over much
of Central and Western Kanaas on Oc
tober 15 and 16 Improved wheat con
ditions in many counties, ever the
gloomy outlook of October 10. How
ever, this rain was only a shower in
eastern parts, and was light in spots
In the southwest.
Considering future prices, several

factors are likely to keep farmers:
from getUng more than $1 a bushel

. for wheat next year. First, It is not i

likely. the Cana.4Ian. crop' will be as,
short,as this year, and Canada Is nor
'plaUY a heavy exporter of wheat. Next,
sprlrig wheat was short this year and
may be a better crop In 1938.

w

IIroDth
AI.

$111.50
9.90
10.15

.:.JO
.21
.33

Year
A,o .

$10.211
9.40
8.75

• 13
.33'"
.SO

1.2(��
1.le'A.
.00
.89

23 . .QO
.

14.50

Week
A,.

Steers, Fed , $\5.00
flog� 9.10
Lambs .. 9.711
fleu., Heavy .18��
l!l",�. Firsts .25\.
Butter'.' ........• .33
Wheat,
Hard Winter .98�

Com, 'Yellow .116'"
Oat. . :'. . . . . . .112�

.

,·Barley ....•.. .63
Alfalfa, B.led 22.00
Prairie 13.00

1.03%
.62',�
.31%
.85

21.00
11.00

0-1(\'

[�II�:",II�,",""II'�ItII""IIIt"IIIII"'IU�IUIIHIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt"'1II�Ma.,ket Barometer .
. �
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A neighbor. of mine has plenty 0/
feed. Would you advise ewes or stock
calves as the best program lor th.e 1Jl3xt
12 months 1 He has gras8 ne can use.

next. summer ·il'needed.:_L. J:, Pa1'-
sons.

.
-, '.'

1 have 80me 800-pouttd steers, com
mon quality., that cost· ..

·

cents a year
ago. They are·on silage and cake now.
Would you..lJell out and·replace, or go
ahead. with these until March' Is this bought right this fall, wlll use feed to
depresSion' 'going to be like 1930,,'3' T" "r ¥H�t;.advantage than P,le ewes. Y9u
-H. H. Potwin. .'.,...,. Q&� p'r���_most wl,th ewes bY;. c��ep... ' " ." --, : t t" \ c .

. feeding lam1?s and selling In the sprmg.About' B' cba'itces ·bot of 10 you 'wlll ,I Sl'rlce it ili'too late to ma�e plans for
- net more by' May "1 .1f'you sell these' such a: marketing program, and since
now aad- replace . with lighter weight "odds'- tavor 'the lamb market next
cattle on new lows ahead. If you are spring, 10 to 20 per cent under this
not better 011 by,May 1 and Y9U hav� < llP,)J;lg, It l�!ts advisable to swi�g to

, decided .to ..�uy" C
< i®. calv� -on the, CalHa; �a!ves·",lso;have th�,advan�e

t, �;nextJt�" e\(i'alyes c� be-ear-, ( _. - _tou· can �e�p them u�til. August'!1
.

rie<l.���e J,
_

iJ-ot 1938 'and ought, .�o; ;1).39 It.1t '·Is,·tltought advl,sal')le..,.ini: to IbP;I'�ote, M' ':your winter feed AukUst 1938. If there is'a -short coml: than' the 800 '-poun4" s�r's ro�. now': ,crop·1n rsas, �ne can-then either t�dihave. In regard t6 the depreseion, for' the December'1938 market o,!, ,goabout!S 'dlaocea out .,of 10' the average �n' o-ver untll July �f 1�'9.""As l!)M .8.11of aU tatm prices still will be declining It .appears that pncel';,a� "'Qrkingby:. the'-.end of 1938. This meanl that, lower, it, Is necess,,"cy ttl se�l as muc�by 19,4:0 we ctlllll&y:,that .the 193U39� . gain alJd as little of.·th� first cost,.�,�,V!as pz:ettY,severe altho' It mlll, .Is poSSIble; :rhia .rule. on gain I!-ppll�so� me:y. not have been as b�d as tlie to hogs and feeding lamb!! also. -"
4 ,1930-'32 'decline.

.

.•
' ,,' � ..

'

,', '/
..J

Don't you think it 10m 'pay to buyWe',1iatJl! yeq;rling' heiit;r8 'and .big 8tock pigs at 9 to 10 cents with corn
'IJteeTlJ Oft silage, ·cake and ground'mao. at 50.cents' Would you '1iead them./.9.rTiley 1t.a"e been on feed 60:dG1I3. What the ianuary or MfjTch: market ,-,-R'.
would'you dor,(1), �e.ll out,' or,(2) ,W.,Powhattan.

"

.

'keep.feeding for-a rally'-E. �M" Dex- Abo�t 8 cban� ��t of 10 l.t 'wni ,���ter, Nt}w Mex_ico. ,,:

. but there�are chances that you may. About" chances'oot of 10,You would' :buy the-pigs ,?�eaper � lateJ'f�v.�mbeldo better to sell out over a 2 or 3 weeks thap in 'early N�)Vember� Y�s,� ¥arcperiod rather, than going ahead. The has Odds of 2 t9 1 ill belng,better fll,..,feed you have ·fed Into lighter weight . January.-A lal'ge.com.crop, such !l:!',W'"calves, that. can be carried along for 1 hav� ov.er the na�IQ� ·in gene.r8:�
. year will no doubt net more than It yell-r" tends to I!upply 'to� many ..

will If fed to these'cattle now. Supplies for the mld-,winter market. FQr.,. . �
, . of' ted cattle ·by February are going tQ reason, the. later 'i'parkets now �p.Plia�" -.be burdensome and e:very week nearer' to be. the �st 1;let- for those 'who' lliVeto that date gives evidence of it. clung to the hog business.

About 7 chancea out of 10, calves,
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By TUDOR CHA.RLES

WE
OFTEN have called attention to the con

ttnuedInterest of many' Kansas farmers in
hog production, This interest is not unex
pected In view of the fine record hogs have

05 a: profit maker and the devotion so many good
f:u'n'lill'S have shown for raising and fattening their
pwn hogs on home grown feeds,
On the other hand, if not surprising, it is at least
ratlrying to see so many farmers holding to a good
kiraln of hog breeding stock despite the worst feed

onditi9ns they ever have known. Not only has grain
cen scarce and expensive, but good, succulent pas
lire' has been even more of an unknown quantity on

iany farms, particularly where customary methods
f growing it were followed,
Evidence of returning interest In hog raising'
howed up in the large audience of farmers who
'urned out for annual swine day at Kansas State
.

ollege. Double the' crowd of former years came vol
IlItarily to hear what hog specialists had to say
bout latest feeding methods and market prospects.
Corn Is !!till the leader of ail home-grown grains

or hogs, but many fa.rms which didn't produce corn

do have a supply of grain which may at least be
ised In combination with purchased corn to reduce.
.he cost of carrying breeding sows, and to turn the
orne-grown feeds into profit. Oats or barley may be
d either ground 01' soaked. Grinding usually is con
idered best, but in small quanttttes soaking Is fine,
Perhapsthe grain sorghums will provide .the most

lmportant source of supplemental grain this winter.
lany combines are out in the fields now, threshing
orghums from the shock .and this Is a cheap way
o get feeding' grain. Only the heads are threshed,
nd the grain may be cracked in a grinder to mix
vith any other grain or be used as the entire grain
ced,

'. .

On our farm we are going to follow this. plan of
hreshlng froin the shock, as are our neighbors} and
Iso a system that other-farmers are using-that of
opping the bundles and feeding the heads on the
round. There Js slight waste this way, but' the cost

'5 low, since threshing and grinding are omitted,
When grain' feeds must be bought to winter the
reeding herd, the question of SUbstitutes comes up,
nrticularly since we have become so substitute con
clous the lest few years. Molasses is a new 'comer
'II this field. I believe the findings of C, E. Aubel, hog
pecialist at Kansas State, will answer the question
or every man' who is considering substituting mo
asses for corn, and they are given here:
"An experiment was set up to study the value of
lackstrap molasses as a corn substitute for fatten-
ng pigs, Four lots of pigs were used. One lot re
eived a ration of shelled corn hand-fed twice daily
Ii they would' eat, alfalfa hay self-fed, and .4 of a
ound o( tankage. Lot 2 got 1 pound of molasses a

ead daily, and all the corn they would eat twice a

ay, with .4 of a pound of tankage and alfalfa hay
elf-fed. Lot 3 was fed like lot 2, only they were given
pounds of molasses: and lot 4 received 3 pounds

Combination Gets Help

Above: Wheat has been an important feed in the ration L. C.
Albrecht, Smith Center, has been feeding his Duroc breeding
gUts,. and the spotted feeding shoats, he is seen with here.

Above: Instrumental in maintoining good hog breeding stock
have been the projects of farm youths in club and classroom
work. This champion Poland China club gilt at the' Kansas

State Fair was shown by Clarence Hostetler, Harper.

Milo heads and a self-feeder of ground wheat is the ration on

whkh ,C..E. Duston"Athol, below at 'right, fattened h'is shoats
,and'is going to carry the. choice gilts'thru the winter. Below, at

left, his shoats are eating milo �eads' off the ground.

of molasses. The molasses was fed undiluted and
poured over the corn and tankage at every feed,
'''This experiment began with 122-pound pigs and

lasted 58 days, There was no excessive scouring in
'any lot, Rations that contained molasses were no
more palatable than with no molasses and hogs re

ceiving molasses were slower to clean up this feed
than those receiving only corn.

'

"Average daily gains were lower in the lots that
.rec<e�ved molasses than in the lot that did not. In
other words, the pigs in lot 1 fed only corn and tank
age, made about one-fourth of a pound more gain.
daily than those fed molasses, The 3 lots receiving
different amounts of molassesdaily, namely 1 pound,
2 pounds, and 3 pounds, gained daily about the
same, and consumed daily about the same amount
of corn, tankage, and alfalfa hay.
"The amount of feed consumed for 100 pounds

gain brings out a different story, The pigs that re
ceived no molasses, lot I, required 381 pounds of
corn to 100 pounds gain; whereas the pigs that re
ceived 1 pound of molasses required 377 pounds of
corn and 57 pounds of molasses, The pigs in lot 3
that received 2 pounds of molasses, required 362
pounds of corn and 109 pounds of molasses. And the
pigs in lot 4, that received 3 pounds of molasses re

quired 337 pounds of corn and 158 pounds of mo
lasses for every 100 pounds gain.
, "Thus it would appear that the more molassesthe
pigs were fed, they consumed a little less corn, but
that roughly it took nearly (Continued on Page 7)
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Ulan we realize, and every doHa'l: we plung'e into
debt makes it more difficult to balance the budget.
Yet we must balance the budget or we are certain to
find the government's credit impaired.
At the close of the World war we had a 'public

debt of about 26 billion dollars, at least 11 btllions
. I

Jess than the present debt. So, far as our assets and
liabilities were concerned we' were in better coudi
tlonthen than we are now, but investors seemed to
have lost faith in. the credit of the Government and
bonds bearing 'a higher tate of interest than.any ot
the bonds bear now sold on the market for as.. low
as 85 cents on' the doUar. In my iifetime I have' seen,
the credit of the United States, so impaired that a
bond or a government note sold fQr as low. as, or
even lower, than 50 cents on the dollar.
Do not hug the delusion that what has happened

cannot happen again. Already there, are many signs
of fear among investors. From Jilly 1 toNovember 5,
the United States treasury spent $637,89S,'l141.35
more than it took in, an average ·Ilet;iclt of consid
erably more than 5 million, dollars' e,v�ry day. The
indications of lack of confidence in the credit of the
Government increase. Fear is a paralyzer. A man

may become so' paralyzed. by fear that 'he cannot
move. Business also may suffer a fear paralysis. If
so, revenues will drop off but expenditures will con
tmue, and the d�bt will pile higher and higher.
Such a condition might work to the poIitil:al ad

vantage of the minority party, but no sensible and,

patriotic citizen wil'l wish for it no matter what his

party affiliation, for such a calamity' would injtlre
ali the..cltizens of the United States regardlesa of

party,
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Our Wars 'Have"Been' Mi'stake's-

I
HAVE just been reading a book written by a

New York German editor, Viereck, who during
the World war came near getting into serious
trouble on account of his pro-Germanism. Tbe

title of the book is. "The Kaiser on Trial." The book
is very cleverly written but. of course, is decidedly
J artisan in favor of the abdicated emperor. Whether
the facts are distorted. as they probably are, I do
110t know. but it at least tends to confirm me in a

belief which I have arrived at since the World. war,
tna t it was unnecessary for the United States to

get into that war. I regard OUI' entrance into that
t.r rrible conflict as the gravest mistake ever made

by any administration since the Republic began.
If we ha I kept .st rtctly out of it from the very

br-g i nning of the hostilities in all probability Ger

many would have won the war, but there would not
have been the slightest danger that victorious Ger

many would have invaded this country. \Ve. today.
would have been free from the enormous load of

public debt and would not be in as much danger of
foreign complication as we are at present.:
The more I read of all the wars we have been en

gaged in, the more I incline to the opinion that all
of them have been mistakes. even tile Revolutionary
wa 1', I am of the opinion that we could have attained

our independence without a wur. Canada could have

complete independence now if lhe Canadian people
really desired it. What would have happened if there
lwei been no Revolutionary war is, of course. mere
speculalion. But I think we would have obtained

complete independence without a war within 50

years after the date of the Declaration of Indepen
dence. Of course, if there had been no Revolutionary
war there would have been no War of 1812. Slavery
would have been abolished in the United States 40
0:' 50 years before it was abolished and without the

:,,1:eLlding of any blood or the long continued bitter
ness which has followcd the Civil war.
For the Mexican war there really was no just ifi

ca lion. It was undertaken to aid slavery, If slavery
had been abolished prior to organization of the

Republic of Texa s, there would have been no Mexi
can W3.r, in all probabilily.

• •

Congress Has a Tough Problem

WHAT is going to happen to business ?, asks a

reader, Kiplinger. who writes on finance and
other topics of public interest, says that confusion
and uncertainly will dominate the picture fl'OI11
now until the 1938 revcnue act is put thru by Con

g ress. I th!nk that is a reasonable forecast. and in
addition to that I am ot the opinion that there is no

certainty that confusion and uncertainty will not
conttnue after Congress enacts a revenue measure.

TWI) alternatives confront Congress it the na

tional budget is to be balanced. One is highel' taxa
tion, the other is to stop spending more than the
Government collects in the way .of revenue. That
seems rather easy to say, but either alternative is

confronted with tremendous difficulty. It never is

easy for a legislative body to stop spending. There
will be pressing and almost irresistible demands
for more and more Government spending. There
\.... ill be a thousand places where the people will want
government help to develop some project 01' other,
and the people living in the neighborhood of these

p: oposed projects will insist that the member of

Congress from that district get what they want.

There will be the greatest game of "Iog-rolling"
eyer started in Congress. If that program goes thru
then lhere is only one of two ways to get the neces

sary money: One is to raise taxes, the other is to

get more money by issuing Federal currency with
which to pay the bills.
Now there is a way in which I think the Govern

ment might increase the volume of money without

1IIIIIIIIIIUtlUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIH.II,lllIltlUlIlIlIlllIUlllUllllllnllllll1IIIIIIIllfllltllllllllllillUilltlllllllllllftlllllltlilim

t""'�'�'�'�"""�'�"U"���'�"UU��'�'�I�I�:UIIII!:I�,���"",J
AN UNFORTUNATE dog, to whose narrative

ft some bad and cruel boys had attached a tin can,
was hitting the road on the high places and

proceeding thru space at the rate of nearly 30 miles
an hour, when another dog which had considerable
cxpelience, noticing the vanishing form of his fellow
canine, said to some companions: "Hear that dog
howl and notice the way he is hitting the.grit? And
yet if be had sense enough to stop and investigate
he woald find that aside from a slight inconvenience
that tin can wouldn't bother him at all."
The moral of this fable is that if you will boldly

face your troubles instead of trying to run away
fl'om them, you may find that they are not nearly
so bad as you supposed.

Passing COlllDlent by T. A. l\lcNeal

For the Poultry Department
ED BLAIR

.

Spring Hill, Kallsa,

"See here," said Miss Betty, a laying young hen,
To one that was loafing, but in the same pen,
"You'd better get into that nest there, my dtiar,
Miss Fern doesn't want any loafers 'round here!"

"Oh pshaw," said the lazy one, "I'm for the
shade,

She never will know which ones of us layed."
But next day for dinner, when chicken was

needed,
The lazy one wished the advice had been heeded'!

(CoPYrir;ht. 19Ji)

seriously tmpairtng the credit of the country. Money
is a medium of exchange and really has no other

legitimate function. It is sound so long as the people
geueratly, including the people of other nations who
trade with us, believe that it is sound.
Handed down from almost the beginning of or

gauized government and commerce between people
living in various parts of the then known world,
there is the tradition that gold is the only really
sound money. Silver comes next in favor among
the ancients, but it never was looked upon with the
same degree of favor as gold. In the United States,
ill theory, all currency is backed by gold so that

gold really is the only money ()f final redemption.
When OUl' present Federal banking system was

adopted the various banks, members of the system,
were permitted to have currency issued to them on

depositing with the regional banks the required col
lateral. but no matter what the collateral might be,
every dollar of the currency was supposed to be
backed by 40 cents in gold. While gold has been
devaluated by a little more than 40 per cent, the ratio
remains the same. The United States has at present
by far the largest store of gold among the nations
of the world. If the Federa l Reserve bank dollar
backed by 40 cents in gold is sound, and if there was

no limit placed on the amount of currency a Federal
Reserve bank might issue, provided it put up the re

quired collateral, it would seem that government
notes redeemable in gold and backed by gold to the
extent of 40 cents on the dollar would be.good, Cer
tainly it is difficult to see why this currency would
not be as sound as the bonds of the Government,

• •

If that is a sound theory, then the Government
might issue 27 billion dollara in currency' backed

by the 11 billions of idle g01li 'now' held "in. bank.
vaults and in a prepared' cave down in Kentucky.
With this currency the .Government. could takeup
2i billion dollars of the bonded debt and by so doing
reduce the interest payments on the public debt to
the extent of about three-quarters of a billion dol
lars a year. By cutting down the huge approprla
tions for military purposes to about what they were

before the World war, another three-quarters of a,
billion could be cut off the Government's expendi
tures, and without doubt still another three-quarters
or a billion could be saved by other economies. The
budget then would be balanoed and there would 'be
some left to pay on the principal remaining.
Will this be done? I think that I am safe in saying

it will not. Powerful interests would oppose such a

program and defeat it.
The Government is just now getting money from

an illegitimate source. Congress cnacted a law pro
viding for an old age pension to be paid to persons
contr+buting to the fund when they reached the age
of 65. Part of this fund is contributed by the em

ployers of labor and part by the employed. The

employer is required to subtract from the wages or

salary of the employed, the employee's share of the

monthly contribution.
There is nothing in the law which prevents this

jnoney being used for some other purpose than that,
for which it was intended. It is paid into the general
fl!nd. The Govel'}1ment already has borrowed one

billion dollars from that, fund to pay general ex
penses and will continue to borrow as it comes in.
In the case of a private insurance company, if the
officel's were to deliberately rob the reserve fund,
composed of the money paid in by the policy holders.
they would land in the penitentiary, but the Gov
ernment of the United States cannot be treated that'
.way. ,we. theref()re! �!� �oi� i�!� ���t_�o�e l'!-Pidly.
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What will be the ultimate result of a, break-down
of National credit? Well, the same tbing may hap
pen to the Government that 'has happened many
times to a bank which has reached 'the point where
it cannot possibly pay its bills; it goes,bankrupt,
wipes off perhaps 50 per cent of· its outstariding ob

ligations, reorganizes, pays Jts creditors,@·c.ents on
the dollar and goes on doing business. The Govem� c

ment of the United States. can go thru bankruptcy.
It could repudiate its entire national debt and

nothing could be done about tt: The holders'at the
bonds would simply lose their money and take the
less with a good delll of grumbling but without

, further satisfaction.
Yon may say that woul.d bring .general ruin and'

chaos. Possibly so, hut not. necessarily so. It must
be Kept in mind that bonds and money are not real
wealth, they merely represent. wealth. The fertile
soil, the mines, all the real sources of wealth pro
ducrion would remain. There would. be, suffeling,
perhaps bloodshed and violent disorder, but after
� II these 130. million people. in the: United States
must live together somehow. Goveriiment is not
merely a convenience; it is ,8 necessity. Out. of the
wreck and ruin would arise a new government, not
nec-ruy.,but. probably, a.worse.goveeneaent, th�....

we now have. I.feaJ: that representative government
would.be destroyed and.a,despot,i.s� wQuld..foUow in
the wake of a lost repubHc, the dream of mankind,
the hope of every lover of liberty'. About the best
that. could be said. for s!lch a government- would tle
that it is better than anarchy�
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-Farm Matters as I See Them
Need Permanent Farm Program

THIS Congress faces theproblem of enacting
permanent farm legislation. Whether it will

,

.

be done at this apecialjsession looks very
doubtful at present.
Before Congress adjourned last August, both

Houses adopted a resolution declaring farm
legislation would be the first thing considered
When Congress met again, whether in regular
or special session.

.

But when Congress met last Monday in spe
cial session, neither the House nor the Senate
Committee on Agriculture was ready to present
a bill. Whether one will be ready for considera
tion next week does not seem at all certain today,

• •

The nation as a whole has come to a realization
that the farm problem is a national problem,
.,nd will have to be dealt with nationally. The
nation as a whole, ·in my judgment, also has
realized that agriculture requires Federal assis
tance, is entitled to Federal assistance, and will
continue to receive Federal assistance.
I say that the national farm program, how

ever, should be worked out as a permanent pro
gram. Farmers should 'know from one year to
the next what te expect in the way of govern
:ment assistance; what to expect in government
requirements in return for that assistance.

• •

It is my hope that the farm legislation enacted
by the present Congress-whether in the spe
cial session before Christmas or the regular ses
sion afterward-will be permanent legislation.
it is my position that such legislation should

provide: .

1.' For the continuation of the present Soil
Conservation and Domestic AUotment Act.
2. For the development further of the Do

mestic Allotment program; that is, for addi
tional benefit payment:s on the part of the pro
duction of crops on an export surplus basis, for
the purpose of controlling these surpluses.
3. Conservation payments, as well as these

benefit payments, should be based on the family
size farm; the large farm holdings are not en
titled to Federal funds, and it is not in the public
interest to subsidize large farming operations.

4. I am opposed to compulsory control of
production, but we must face the fact that on
certain crops depending upon foreign markets,
:whenever surpluses become destructive it will

Farm Legislation Is in a Muddle
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differences within farm
ranks, and the usual opposition 'or
iftdifference from other groups,'
apparently had stalled the Ad

mtnlatrataon farm program when the
special session of Congress opened this
:week.
Neither Senate nor House Commit

tee on Agriculture had a bill ready
when Congress met Monday. -There
were some indications that the Senate
Oommittee might report Gut the Pope
McGill bill by the second week of the
session. The: House Committee appar
ently was bog.ged down hopelessly,
having discarded compulsory control
except for tobacco: also having passed
the buck to the Ways and Means Com
mittee to finance any plan.adopted,
The Ways and .Means Committee is

let a.gainst proeessing taxes; the House
Agriculture Committee is a!raid of
Pl"0Ce8!!j.ng taxes. The �dni}i.nistra.tion
forces, including Secretary

.

Wallace.
are insistent taat taxes to .support the
Ildditional cost-estimated at from 175
lnillion to 21"5 milllon dollars a yearbe provided In the same bin that pro
:vides for the additional payments.
House memoers were shocked to

learn that &.cretary Wallace had not
Jiven up his view that compulsory con
J;,rol is .necessary 'to balance the com

mC)dity loans and benefit payments
which he would use to make effective
his ever-normal granary, He sent word
to the House Committee Saturday that
�ooifications tentatively approved the
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be advisable to control marketing of these sur-

. pluses as far as possible. I shall insist that where
marketing control methods are used, they be
used only when the producers themselves, by at
least two-thirds majorities for each commodity
affected, vote to use such methods.

5. Cotton, corn (hogs), wheat, tobacco and
rice are .dependent upon an export market. The
whole power of the Federal government should"

be used to increase the foreign market for these
farm products. I have been disappointed that
the reciprocal trade agreements act has not been
used for this purpose. I insist that this act
should be amended and then used to help pro
vide foreign markets for American farm prod
ucts.

6. More adequate financing of agriculture at
low rates of interest should be provided.

7. Farm income, rather than just farm
prices, should be the objective of farm legisla
tion. Unless farm purchasing power is main
tained, the business recession will become
another depression.

8. Co-operative marketing of farm products
by farm co-operatives should be further encour
aged and fostered; crop insurance has a legiti
mate function, and should' be developed.

9. The research and extension divisions' of
the Department of Agriculture and of the state
agricultural colleges and departments should be
utilized fully to develop new industrial uses for
farm products.

• •

I find business generally disturbed over the
recession in production and in purchasing which
has taken place in the last two months. I am
studying carefully various proposals for amend
ing the Federal tax structure for the benefit of
the ordinary business and business man. This
is highly important to agriculture also, and will
have an important place in the legislative pro- ,

gram' of the regular session. It is my judgment
that the undivided profits tax sections of the
tax laws will have to be materially amended,
and that right soon.

• •

How Can I, Get a Sial't?

A YOUNG farmer friend of mine said, "We
young folks have heard nothing but de

pression since-we had any idea of starting out
for ourselves." Unfortunately, that is only too
true. You 'have seen your families hard hit

By CLiF STRATTON
Kansas Farmer's Washingtoll Correspolulelll

financially. Foreclosure and drouth have done
gruesome things. With such pictures in mind,
each one of you now asks how you are to get
started. farming for yourself.
You know how hard these hard times have

hit., That is one advantage you have. You will
guard yourself-you won't be caught out on a
limb in the future with top-heavy investments.
Suppose you do face bigger problems than

any other generation! What of it? Be modern
pioneers! You have courage. You have train
ing. You know you must study right along to
keep up with newer and better methods of
farming.
The one thing you lack before you can start

in for yourself then, is money--or let's call
it credit. If you have established the right kind
of reputation in your community, folks trust
you, believe in you. Right there you have estab
lished a certain amount of credit which will
help you start farming for yourself. Always
guard that reputation-that credit you own
with the best that is in you.
Let me recommend first, selling your father

on a father-and-son partnership. This is a grand
way to start. Or hunt out-with your father's
advice-the banker or individual who will listen
to your sincere business proposition about start
ing in for yourself. Look up the help offered by
the Federal Land Bank in your district.
If you buy land, remember this simple 'rule:

Land you buy is worth what income it will yield.
Make sure the land is capable of paying such
costs as taxes, interest on the investment, plus
your living-based on average crop years.
I would like to suggest that you start in for

yourself in your home community and make
good there-exceptionally good-before going
elsewhere among strangers. That greener pas
ture in another county or state may have new
tricks in its make-up, while you know farming
near at home. And no doubt other communities
are as well supplied with young folks looking
for a start, as your own.
Now, I haven't given you any easy short-cut

to a start for yourself. There isn't any. The one
road is to depend upon yourself-glory in the
challenge t.he world offers you.

Washington, D. C.

The industrial East is raismg its
voice to the sky these days about
higher food prices, comparing present
prices to 1932.
"Nevertheless," Wallace points out,

"the Incomes of city people have risen
more than their food bills during the
last 5 years."
But, on the other hand-
"The farm proportion of national in

come should not be too high," saysWal
lace. "Above a certain level it cannot
be stable. Suppose, for example, agri
culture with 25 per cent of the popu
lation received 25 p�l' cent of the in
come. (Wallace believes that about 13
per cent of the income to agriculture
would preserve a good balance; last
year it was under 11 per cent; a bil
lion dollars short of what it should
have been, according to Wallace.)
"That would necessitate a very high

level of farm commodity prices and
would force city people to pay exorbi
tant prices for food and clothing. Two
forces would operate to swing back the
pendulum: (1) City people would look
abroad for supplies and agitate for
lower tariffs on agricultural commodi
ties; (2) farmers would plow up every
possible acre. With wheat at possibly
$2 a bushel, corn at $1.50, cotton at 30
cents a pound, and hogs at 15 cents,
agriculture would swamp the avail
able market, domestic and foreign, in
no time."
What we need. Wallace says, is bal

anced production. '

day before by the Committee were

"unsatisfactory" to his department.
These modifications were the elimi

nation of compulsion in any form on

everything' except tobacco; elimina-'
tion of processing taxes on wheat, cot-
ton and rice. ,

-

Compulsion and processing taxes,
Wallace notified the House Committee,
are

.

"integral parts" of the ever-nor
mal granary program for farm aid.
To add to the confusion, business is

insisting that more important, than
anything else right now is the repeal
of the undivided profits tax on cor

peraticns: business leaders insist that
this tax is largely the cause of the
"Roosevelt depression't-c-cr the 1937

. recession, whiehever term you prefer.
In his annual report, Secl'etal"), Wal

lace warns agatnst "too high" as well
as against "too low" prices for farm
products and f.or manufactured prod
ucts alike.
"Flor selfish reason," S'ays Secretary

Wallace. "many people try to drive
wedges between farmers and laboring
men and between farmers and busi
ness men. This if! not diffi,cult. People
who, live in ctttes easily torget that
their income goes up and down with
the income of the farmers, just as the
income of agriculture goes up and

down again with the payrolls of labor.
"Consumers naturally want to buy

as cheaply as possible. Generally they
do not understand that, pushed to an

extreme, this desire may rob them of
buying power, thru its effect on agri
culture's ability to buy.
"ebnversely, farmers who demand

excessively high prices for farm prod
ucts, and who stmuttaneously object to
high wages for city workmen, show a
lack of understandlng of their true in
terests."
He cites the fact that when agricul

tural income dropped 6 billion dollars
between 1929 and 1932, factory pay
rolls dropped 6% billion dollars. When
agric-q.lturat income increased 5 billion
dollars between 1932 and 1937, factory
payrolls went up about 5 billion dollars.
Wallace also points out, for the in

formation of those who shout for more
and more abundant production, that
where there is really only one limit to
the ability' of folks to use industrial
products, there are two limits to the
ability to consume our farm products.
"Ultrmately," says Wallace, "the

growth of population limits the needs
for farm commodities, whereas the
only limit to the demand for industrial
products is the extent to which con
sumer buying power can be increased."



Little Pig Pork
THE

spurcrlb's !:,one!"
Bill Bra ist cd nung himself into the k itchen
f r 111 t he woo lshed. accompanied by a blast of
cold air, His thin Iitlle wisp of grizzled whisk
ers trembl d as his jaw worked with excite

mcnt. and his bent frame, which showed its Ii h-hook
outline even thru a Mackinaw jacket, was tense,
A bi kettlc of fat bubbled on the stove, and Lib

Bra ist.cd was at the Idtchen table cutting out dough
nuts, h I' back to the door. She finished extra ling
th "hoI" from a limpsy circle of dough before she
turned around, Then her eye took in the half open
door, traveled to her husband's feet, and rested there,
"Tn int." she said decis ivcly. "Jf 'twas, it WOUldn't

be no I' uson fer you to leave the door open and track
in snow all 01'Ct' Illy clea n kitchen fl001·."

" "I'is. too." Bill did not deign to reply to the latter

part of his wif ': remarks, but hc caretutly closed
the door and st pped onto a rug,
"'Tain't n ith 1'," Lib wiped her hands on her

apron as she repen ted her denial, and Bill fell in be
hind her us sh st rod to the back door with all the
dig-nity of h I'::' feet 1.
"It's a-hanging- on the thIrd raf'ter from the out

aide d or, right where it's ullus-" She stopped with
a gn,s!, u n d lulled hpl' spectacles down f rorn their

resUng pla c n her smooth !iray hair. The, trlng by
wn ich t he spn ro rib had hung dangled loose,
"Didn't I t II ye so!" rowed Bill.
"T'l: m two gl) d-fcr-nothing hound dogs of yourn

jump d up lind pulled it down, that's What's the mat
ter." snapped lI'II"s. Bru ist. d. turning on her husband
so fie r Iy sh sent him backing into the kitchen,
", 'pot arid 01 I Hunter never stole so much a a

bonc!" he prot st ed indignantly, "But .you don't
ne d to La k e my word fe r it: look at that st ring.
It's ben cut. Hound dogs don't carry jack-knives,
Lib!"
For a rn tl1 nt J3ill thought he had scored. He

ought to hn ve known better. His wlfcs sharp
eyes roamed OI'I!I' the shed.
"If you'd pu t a ba I' on the woodshed door, Ii ke

I �aid to, we'd �till b expecting to eat pork ror
'Thnn ksgtving dinner tomorrer," she triumphed,
"W 11-"

"They alnt no 'wel l' about it, Bill Bratsted.
Your porks g one, and you'll have to chaw beef
ins! ad.
That he would hn v n spare rib of pork tor his

Th:1nl{�gil'ing dinner arne forcibly home to Bill
for th tlrst tim , He sagged into one of the hard
k itch n chan sand dejectedly began to unbutton
his ja ket.

DOD rat it!" he exclaimed, the suspicion of
a tremor in his voice. "Little Pig Pork is

li king good!"
Lib relented a little as she kicked the door shut

and began to drop doughnuts into the bubbling fat.
"It's too bad, Bill, I like pork myself; it's mighty

easy on the teeth. But you ain't said yet which
one of the neighbors is a-going to have roast
sparerib fer Thnnk sgf vi ng dinner."
"Huh?" snorted Bill with surprise.
Lib turned and looked at her husband with the

exasperated tolerance of one trying to reason

with a child.
"Be you simple minded enough to s'pose that

pork cut itself down and wal1<ed off up the I'oad?"
"Jehoshaphat! That's plain out and out stealing!

The feller that took it ought to of left a piece, any
\vays !"
"Huh!" This lime Lib snorted.
"Can't be .lim Ferguson," ruminated Bill. "Sary

Jane \\'ouldn't let him steal, and, besides, they got
plcnty,"
"Coul'se not." Lib went on turning her doughnuts.
"Ike Peabody might do it for a joke, and then eat

it 'cause it looked good."
"He's fool enough, but he ain't got much sand,"

commented Lib.

"Well, ther'e's Pete Dlltraw." There was a bellig
erent note in Bill's voice. "Them's all the neigh
bors we got."
"Now you'I'e showing some sense," answered Lib,

"Had to be somebody that knowed the dogs, didn't
it? "

"Pete's all right," defended Bill. " 'Taln't t.is fault
he's a Frenchy!"
Lib fished out the last of her crisp, brown dough

nuts, handed one to Bill, and set the dish on the
table"Then she put her hands on her broad I)lps and
turned to face him, .

"Ain't Pete DutraII' gl)t three young'uns and a

wife to feed? Airl't he poor'r'n Job's' turkey? And
ain't he had bad luck hunting and trapping. ever since
he moved_ down into the .Ozarks last fall ?"
"'Tain't his fault." Bllf's accents had grown

6

By WILLIAM MERRI.4M ROUSE

feebler. The picture of a long, brown, crackling roast
ot pork was in his mind, "By gum! Do you s'pose
the critter did steal that pork ?"
"I don't s'pose, fer I'm certain sure of It," an

swered Lib, firmly,
There were steps In the woodshed, Spot and old

Hunter set up a chorus of growls as a rather timid
knock sounded 011 the door. Bill flung a word to the

dogs and crossed the kitchen to find AngeJique Dut
raw, 10, and the eldest of Pete's family, shivering on

the threshold.
"Well,' said Bill, "come in out of the cold,"

THE girl kicked the snow trom her feet and
brought out a teacup from under her shawl,

Angelique had borrowed from Mrs. Braisted before,
and she slumbled slightly over her words as she said:
"Ma wants to know, please, can she berry a cup

of floUl'?"

"Cup of flOU1'!" echoed Lib. "'Tain't enough to
make anything but gravy, Most likely that's what
she wants it fer?"
"Yes, ma'am; Pa, he's got fresh meat for us,"
In silence Lib filled the girl's Clip from the flour

barrel and in silence gave it back to Angelique. But
the door had no sooner closed than she turned to Bill
triumphantly.

.. 'Pa, he's got fresh meat!' " she repeated. "S'pose
it's woodchuck er fresh pork ?"
"The low lived skunk!" ejaculated her husband,

I
-; �

now roused to something like anger, "I dictn't'
butcher that pig to feed all of Canady, The very last
piece, and the day I?efore Thanksgiving, too!"

.

"The only way to he sure about ttl is to- find out,"
said Lib, as she began to wash her cooking (lishes,;
"but If yqu go over there this morning they'll be Qn
the watch and hlde"it. Walt till tonight. You go over
and peek in the winder, If they eat.·that pork to
monel' they got to bring it in by the stove tonight,
fer it's been froze solid ever since butchering,"
Bill went into the parlor and brought out his rifle,

Until dinner time he cleaned and oiled it, and after
dinn.er he would have cleaned and oiled it again if
Lib had not driven him out of doors, Darkneas came.

Bill went in to a hurried supper, and then, well-muf
fled against the Increasing cold, he set out, his rifle
in the crook of his arm, Only II;n occasional star
gleamed here and there between masses of scurry-
mg clouds, I

THE DutraII' house, a rickety little cottage that
Pete occupied rent free because it was ealleli

worthless, stood back from the main road a few'rads,
but not more than a stone's throw in a direct line
from th� Braiste�home. Bill slipped thru his potato
patch and approached th� house from the rear.

, Light streamed out thni trosted wlridow panes.'
Bill went forward with .cau:tiou:s steps, :in readll'!ess
�or �a�ty retreat if the. back .door. 8,h�uld :o��lI be'.
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fore he had seen what he had come to see, He reached
a window, and, with his muffled chin brushing the
sill, peered thru a bit. of glass that some freak of
the frost had left clea 1',

Bill's range of vision included the cook stove, and
the red-clothed table on which the Dutraw family
ate, A babel of excited voices reached him, Then the
6 year old twins, Henri and Henriette, danced into
view with the baby Baptiste between them, All three
were looking backward,
There it was! Borne in the firm, work hardened

hands of Ml'S, Pete Dutraw, christened Marie
Clarisse, was the whole long strip of spareribs that
had disappeared f'rom the Braisted woodshed the
night before, Mrs, Dutraw threw back the cloth and
put the pork on the table, The children capered about
it; Baptiste sucked his finger, drcolingly.
Bill backed away from the window, Pete Dutraw

would steal his little pig pork, would he? Bill's
hands trembled as he tore off his mittens, blew on
his rifle to warm a hand-grip, and then tip-toed
carefully up the steps to the back door. He grasped
the knob, turned it with great care, and suddenly,
launched himself into the room,

'

Mrs. Dutraw screamed, and dropped her roasting
pan with a clatter. The twins and Baptiste fell over
one another in squealing terror and found shelter
at the skirts of Angelique, who was stirrlng some

thing in a bowl. Pete Dutraw, pock-marked, swarthy;
thickset, got slowly up from his chair by the fire.
"What for you come on my house like dat, Bill ?"

he asked.
"Ye know durned well what I come in like that

fer!" shouted Bill, fingering the trigger of his rifle,
and keeping a hawk-like eye on the rack where,
Pete's shotgun rested.
"Me, I dunno,' answered Pete, steady, but

watchful.
"Dunno?" echoed Bill, "Didn't you come a�

sneaking into my woodshed last night and steal
that sparerlb of pork?"

.

"Dat pork?" Dutraw's tone expressed surprise
and injury. "I buy him last fail,"
"Mean to tell me that ain't my pork?" cried

Bill, "Gosh durn it! Dutraw, I knowed every
squeal in that pig!"
Pete had no chance to answer, The accusing

finger of his wife pointed at him from across the
room:

"Pete, you tol' me-" She stopped as her hU's-
band flashed her a look of warning,

'
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BILL had caught the glance from Dutraw. He
dropped the muzzle of his rifle breast high

and walked over to the table,
"My pork's a-going home with me," he said as

he reached out his left hand and gathered the
strtp of meat under his arm, "and you-"
A wail from Baptiste interrupted, The young

ster's hands were held out toward the sparerib.
Henri and Henriette seized him with no gentle
grip, but their eyes, also, were on the pink and
white delicacy under Braisted's arm, Angelique
turned from her bowl.
"Please-s-" The little girl stopped and bit her

lips,
Bill's eye traveled to Mrs, Dutraw, She was

looking at Baptiste and the twins. At that mo
ment Dutraw took a step forward and Bill's rifle

was ieveied instantly,
"You come along with me, and don't ye stop to

arger about it, neither!"
Dutraw opei1ed his mouth as tho to speak, and

closed it again, The twins joined in a shriek from
Baptiste, Mrs. Dutl'aw sank to her knees, her hands
outstretched,
"Don't take my mans!" she pleaded, "We have

hungry-and nossing! No bread, no potate, only
flour I borry! Don:t take my mans!"

"Stop your bawling!" barlted Bill. "And make
them young'uns dry up!"
He stepped aside and signed to Dutraw with a

wave of his gun ba.rrel. The Frenchman wallecd

/' stolidly out. Mrs. Dutraw, sobbIng, crouched on the
floor, Bill followed his captive, and slammed the door••

..

. "March your boots right straight over to my
house," he commanded, Dutraw, hatless and mit';
tenless, plowed silently thru snow and darkhess:
He halted at the Bl'aisted back door as the hounds
gave tongue,
"Open the door and go right thm the shed Into

the kitchen!" ordered Bill, "Shut up, Spot! Hunter!'�
Blmking at the sudden change from darkness to

light, Dutraw stood in the'middle of the kitchen':
I:.lb considered the occasion of en'ough Importance
to negl�ct her dish washing, Bill tossed the sparerib
onto. th,!! table,

'
'

: "��t the meat saw and (Continued on Page 15),
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"Good. health enables' a person to
serve his best," is the opinion of M. H.
Coe, state 4-H Club-leader. "And be
cause we believe physical fitness such,
an' asset, a contest is held every year
tor 4-H Club members."
Last June at {-R Club, Round-up,

the;5 highest-scoring 'girls and-the 5
hirhest-acoring boys 'were' chosen. On .

:

October 30, these 10 young people re
turned to :Manhatta;l} w.bere the, board
ot examining' physicians again gave
them rigid tests. June Blount, 'Cold
watj!r, Comanche county, aKe 16! who
�as bad It·years in club, work, and Al
beit Olson, ,Dwfarht, Morris' county,
age 19, who has had 6 years in club:
work; were thetwe club !Dembers're
ceiv.ing the. best records/, . .' ,

'The,lG young'peoRle'figuring in the
final examination were: Martin Foltz"
Shaw.p�,e, couni�;, ..l'J,IlX St�p'hen�on", .. ',. ;

Chase::'coiuity; Wallace Barry, Riley

By I. M.. PARKS, ,Man"."r
Kan... Farm.r 1'.Tolecli". Senice
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THE payment, recently, ot a $1)0 re
ward, by Kansas Farmer, to Serv
ice Members Will Ware, R. I, Eu

reka, and C. H. Hall, R. I, Benton, and
members ot the sheriff's torce in Wich
ita, for the conviction ot G. L. Trex
ler, Bob Elliott and Earl Crisswell,
marked the close at a horse stealing
spree which reminded many oldtimers
ot�xperlences ot an earlier generation.
Over a period ot several months, these
thieves, betore they were finally taken
into custody, had stolen trom about
20 dltrerent tarmers. Trexler appears
to have been the leader at the gang. He
furnished a Buick car and a trailer for
the transportation ot the stolen ani
mais. Elliott and. I..Crisswell would
drIve-' to a tarm, load

�

a horse on the
'

trailer, and deliver it to Trexler at
Wichita. The two helpers ordinarily
were paid about $10 apiece tor every
theft. Trexler then would dispose at
the stolen horse at a nice profit.
Among the farmers from whom

hwses were stolen were H. D. Elliott,
near Reece; A. E. Edson, near Benton;
RaiphMcCune, Benton; Emmett Blood,
Floyd Hinckley, Grove Tjaden, near

Kechi; Dr. H. M. Gsell, and R. H. Park
erson, both ot near Wichita.
All of the Itone thieves were given

penitentiary sentences. Trexler will
ser.ve a 7-year term and both of the
otI)erl 1 to 7 years. Kanaa� F'armer II
glad to have had a part in putting
another group of thieves out of busi
ness. Close co-operaUon among mem
ben ot the Protective Service and �e
law entorcemeat omeers will make
thievery 'so unprofitable'irttKansas that
crooks maY have to go elsewhere to
pursue their trade.
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Stole Corn in Pusll Cart
The conviction of Amos Kinney and

Emmett Graham, on a charge of steal
inr com, from thlj,1,losted farm of C. R..
Jones, ElWood; wall ))�(rg_f'I(about thru
the loyal work of two·chtldren. Geneva
and Raymond;Klawuhn, who live neat'
the "Jones farm, saw two colored men'
helping themaelvea to corn in the field.
Wordwas sent toMr. Jones.who called
law enforcement omcers. After some
evidence waa gathered, the county at
torney had a warrant issued and the
men were convicted. Jones says he and
neighbors had been losing com from
the field. for years and he believes this
convtcuon will have a very good in
fluence in his communlty.-Special dep-.
uty sheriffs, however, are still keeping
a close watch over other com fieldl
in that part of the country.
The example set by the sheriff'S

force in Doniph&n county should be
followed in other parts of the state,
where com thievery is prevalent. Re
ports coming-to the Protective Service
show an unusually large number of,
thefts ot corn from the ,field this year. ,

A $25 reward, paid for the conviction
of Kinney and Graham" 'Yas dlstrib
uted among Service Member Jone� and
the two small children; who furnished
important clues.. " "I, "

,

;.,
�

I_' ,:
To date, �anaM. Farmer- has·.paido,

a total o1186,�OO in rewanls /.01' ��'"
conviction 'of 1,955 thieves. r� .
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county; Robert McVay, Geary county;
Dorothy Philbrook, Was h i n g ton
county; Leis McPherson, Sherman
county; Doris York, Shawnee county:
Velta Anderson, Pratt county; June'
Blount, and Albert Olson.

-KF-

Corn-Hog Combination Aid
(Continued from Page 3)

100 pounds ot 'molasses to -save 10,
pounds of corn, or nearly 10 to I, which
at the prices they were seiling for
scarcely justified the use of the mo-
lasses. .

"What about the cost of the gains?
The cheapest gains were mil-de by the,
corn-tankage and alfalfa lot, or the lot
that received no molasses, The addl
{Ion of molasses increased the cost of
gains' when fed at 'the rate of either 1
pound, 2 pounds, or 3 pounds a head

. daily altho corn cost $1.25 a bushel and
mclassea only $26 a ton. The 'cheapest
gain made by any of the motassea fed
lots wal 88 cents more a hundred than
the cheapest lot, fed com, tankage,
and alfalfa hay."
Last winter It number of farmera

tried a combination ot molasses and

, if.hbrtl' for growing shoats. �Wlille 'no
�recot'ds were kept on such plgAl, as far':&1 I MOW, there were reports of excel-
len(gains at low cost, We �i1.ftene� a

group of shoats ourselves on this mix
ture,' and let them 'run' 'on wheat pas
ture in the spring. -They consumed a

surprisingly small amount of feed con

slderlng' the rapid growth they made,
However, feeding conditions now are

different. We have cheap corn, and
. quite a lot of other home grown grains,
It looks as if the cheapest carbohy
drate feed to buy would be com. And,
as experiments and experience have
proved time and again, tankage or a

mixed feed with a tankage base is not
to be beaten as the protein concentrate.
One thing which will save feed bills

for every hog man is pasture. The best
to be had from now on are r.ye, barley,
wheat and oats. Eastern Kansas may
have bluegrass or wild oats.
We have mentioned before the sur

prising number of shoats to be seen in
Northwestern Kansas this ran'. Of
course, this is a hog country in normal
ttmea. Perhaps 4-H-club work has done
more than anything else to keep a few
hogs on so many farms, A litter of pigs
looks like quite a few hogs these days.
Most of the farmers there have been

feeding wheat the last couple of years,
with sorghums and barley in the ra
tion whenever they can get them. Low
grade wheat is tine for hogs. Ted Bour
quin.and O. J. Allen, Thomas county,
have kept Borne goodhoge and are.us
ir�g wheat extensively altho it has been

high in pptce. It,ll a home-grown 'felld
and has been cheaper than corn. An
Important Item' i� the feeglng plan of
both .tbese men bas been pasture, with
Sudan and small grain providing the
picking. ,.' .,' '.

Hog raising on the old scale is a

thing of the past in Kansas, just 8S

long feeding of big steers on corn fod
der and corn is out of the picture. As
Kansas farmers turn from corn, to
more wheat, sorghums, and pasture
crops; there will be a gradual swing
away from hogs to cattle and sheep
breeding. But we are going to build
back in hogs too, from the low we have
reached the past year. Hog men who
have stayed in the game the last few
years' will have one advantage, they
know something about every.Imagln-
able idea for feeding hogs.

'
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,'117 YEARS of Perfect Performance
with McCO'R'MI,CK'·DEERING Milkersl'

L' "

• � • and.. How, His MeW;:;,,: ','
� �,

McCORMICK,�J)EERiHG,\. ,COoler:'
Is GiYiR�1fie ��e' Finelrerfonn.�e

"

\, ' .'� .

.

"
.. :." ..,.�.

.

. . . ..

• Sat�&,fie.l'user8 teli themostp.nvinciug story", ,. '�''''' I •

,

88 the folloWing Ietter �rQJij J'an, enthusiastic
hooster f9:f McCoimick�Dee:ring Dairy Equip-,

ment testifies. Iiairyinen.the:co.untryover agree'
th�t for �con��r������e, and lo�'.��fe,MCCOFJUlc�.;f)�ermg ,CJ;"_eam Sep�rators,..,Mllk-
ers; and Mill{CoolerS" are fft9p8�" Read what
Mr. Ca�el\on ,�ay�:

! , "

INTERNATIONAL HARvESTER COMPANY-
,Chicago, Illinois " ,

Genilemen: Abo�t se�en years ago I'p'�,��ased two
McCormick-DeeringMilkers. �"�pk�sed to advise

. .,_ � .: : ..

,,:'_ � ...
_

SenD.yeu-old r-loe C......�eD help. Joer r.tller ge. hlo two
JlcCo....lelr..DeeriDI SIDsle ..U.1t MUkel'8 roeady atmllklDI ,I...

you that these milkers have never failed me and
the performance has been perfect.
In fact, they we�e so satisfactory that I pur

chased one of your, Milk Coolers. It has also
been more than satisfactory, both in performance
and economy. I cool abeut eleven 10-gallon cans

of milk every twenty-four hours at a cost of
about 12:50 a month.

.

(Signed) E: CAl\JERON

Ask the McCormic�-Peering dealer' for a

milker, milk cooler, or cream separator
demonstration. This International Harvester
equipment is a. sound investment f�r any
dairy farm.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
110 No.Mlchlg_ Avo. (lNCO.roUT.O)

,
,

,
Chicago, 1�lnol.



San Panlo---The Locomotive
� e Learn of Rubber Plantations in the Captain's
Cahin-And 1\'Ieet Paulista Patriots of M�nv Nations

"

B), ROBERT C. J�4NCE

Til [ourtli ill It series 0/ t ravcl nrlicle.• in which
Oil,. [armer (rrll'eler coulilllteS his 10llr ;.,. tile interior
01 Brazit.

BRAZIL
is like a train," said a Paulisla in lhe

Captain's Cabin. "The state of Sau Paulo is
the engine. The other 20 slates are the cars.
A few of them are partly loaded and the rest

are empties."
.

The man from Rio choked on his drink. As he
gasped for breath he glared across the table at the
Pa ulist.a. If the Captain hadn't set the dice cups on

the table at that moment, I think there would have
been a minor Lat.in-American revolution.
But since the two gentlemen have forgotten their

differen es and are enjoying a friendly game, let me
11'11 you about "The Captain." Fate gave him a body
lhat could not have weighed more than 100 pounds,
wh i h was a very good thing. For' it had enabled him
10 squeeze out of many a place where a larger man
would have been whittled down by bullets or knives.
Born in Hungary, he served in the German army in
the World Will' until he was captured. His English
WIl. picked up during his a years In a British prison
r-amp. After the Arrnist i c. he adventured up and
down the wide stretches of Braztl until such time as

he decid d to settle down and become a family man.
I-I is now the proprietor of the hotel bar, and his
"Cabin" is a half-pint room opening off the bar.
The aptain always invites his friends to have

their m a ls in the cabin, and men from many walks
of life are included in his circle of friends. You will
find important coffee and cotton brokers from the
cities chatting over' the dinner table with men from
the lonely mines and cattle ranches of the interior
in for' a holiday. That I was able to gather much in
formation about that big country in a very short
while is due to the fact that the Captain invited me

to join his friends in the Cabin.
Sau Paulo is probably the most cosmopolttan of

1111 the Brazilian states. Portuguese and Itallan blood
strains predominate. but there is also a liberai sprin
kling of German, Spanish and English. With the de-

IN SPITE of the fact that she married one, Mrs.
Thomas had a real grievance against Americans
_�. general. Not long before our dinner in the

Cabm she had attended an afternoon tea given by an
American woman in Rio. Because she spoke Eng
lish perfectly and had an American name,' she was

accepted as an American-and spent the afternoon
listening to her country royally being panned.
"You Americans are all the same," she told me.

"You think there is no other country in the world
but your own. Even my own husband is that way.
He has lived here a long time and has always made
money, but when he meets another American, he
wishes to talk of nothing except the United States.
He has been worse since that bullet lodged in his
brain."
"Brain?" The woman caught my quick glance at

her husband's thinning thatch.
"No," she laughed, "you will not see any scar

there." Then she went on to tell how in an attempted
holdup her husband had tried to draw his pistol. It
caught and was discharged in his pocket, the bullet
lodging in that part of his anatomy that comes in
closest contact with a chair.
When I explained to Mrs. Thomas that I had come

to Brazil not to criticize but to write of the natural
resources and the nation's progress, she relented
somewhat and the conversation moved on to many
interesting subjects. It was from the Thomases that
I got the story of rubber.
While U. S. interests now are developing rubber

plantations, the bulk of Brazilian rubber still comes
from the wild forest trees of the Amazon basin in
the states of Amazonas and Para and Acre. This
area stretches from the Atlantic to the foothills of
the Andes, covering some 500,000 square miles. The
maximum elevation of the rubber country is about
1,000 feet.

.

.

To' exploit the natural rubber, permission must
first be obtained from the Brazilian government.
The man who obtains the concession is called an
"aviado." The aviado must be a man of considerable
means, for he will employ 200 to 500 men and every
man must be advanced an outfit cdnsisting of rifle,
amrnunition, machette, fishing tackle and food.

Meage� as. these outfits may be, by the time "they
'., have l>.�e.n .�ra.I]-sp.orted several hundred miles inland
.'. they stand, tlW aviado . $1 IX> to $300. In additiori:a

=====:::0:.1'> trading post forthe workersmust be operated. FOOd .J

velopment of the beef and cotton industries, the
soft-spoken drawl of our own Southern States is be
coming more common around �he hotel Iobbies. But
whatever the nationality of his forefathers, every
citizen of Sau Paulo state is a "Paulista"-and is in
tensely patriotic. The Paulista's story about Sau
Paulo being the engine and most of the other states
being empties was simply to say that Sau Paulo is
by far the biggest, richest and most politically im
portant of the 21 United states of Brazil.The story
was almost too much for the man from Rio.
In 1932, the Paulistas staged a revolution in an at

tempt to secede from the Union. In a fever of patrio
tism the women gave up their jewelry, even to wed
ding rings, to be melted down into gold and used for
the purchase of war materials. Their sacrifice was
in vain, however, for the federal government block
aded the important port of Santos and cut off all of
Sau Paulo's contact with the outside world. After
considerable fighting the revolution petered out, but
the Paulistas claim that it was not a total loss be
cause now they are receiving better recognition
from the government at Rio de Janeiro.

THE state of Sau Paulo has three regions each
with a distinct climate. First is the narrow strip
bet veen the mountains and the sea, which is very

hot. There you find the banana, pineapple, fig and
date plantations, also many kinds of native tropical
fruit growing wild. The breadfruit and guava are

worthy of special mention.
Breadfruit trees grow 20 to 35 feet high. The fruit

is about the size of a large orange and is a light
green In color. For table use it is either roasted or

boiled, and the part eaten is the central pulp. The
tree produces flowers and bears fruit at the same

time; the fruit may be gathered the year 'round. It
is an important Item in the diet of the poorer class.
As to taste-well, I'll take baked squash.
The guava plant is also a native of Brazil. It

grows wild in the jungle. Of late years, however, it
has become commercially important and is being
cultivated. About 20 per cent of the preserves manu
factured in Brazil are made from this plant.
And while we are talking about preserves, I saw

American canned vegetables and fruit in the store
windows in Sau Paulo. These vegetables had been
grown on high-priced California land and shipped
4,000 miles to be sold In-competttion with' fresh vege
tables grown on land valued at less than $10 an acre.
And the labor in California cost 40 to 50 cents an
hour whereas in Brazil it cost only 3 ,to 6 cents. It
seems that a modern canning factory in the state of
Sau Paulo might do right well.
But suppose we try the shoe on the other foot.

Brazilian flour millers are buying wheat in Argen
tina, milling it in Brazil and selling the bran in the
United states In' successful competition with our
Midwestmillers.' .

The second climatic region of Sau Paulo state is
the mountains and foothills of the coast range, the

At left: This is thl camp of the "Aviado," the fellow who
puts up the money for the rubber plantations.

Below: Scene in the Brazilian highlands, the region that is
giving U. S. farmers mare and more competition.
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One of the "old settlers" of. the Amazonas.

"Serra do Mar." This is also a narrow fringe paral
leling the coast. It is much cooler and there is an
abundance of rain. Apples, peaches and other fruits
of the temperate zone do well.
The third region is the highlands of the interior.

Its summers are hotter and there is less rainfall.
This is the region that every year is furnishing more

competition to the American farmer, not only in
the world markets but in his home market as well.
If your occupation is farming somewhere in the
United States, this is the part of Brazil that will hit
you square in the eye. We'll discuss it more fully in
later articles.
For now, let's get back. to the Captain's Cabin

and have dinner with George Thomas and his wife.
(You'll recall that I met them on the boat from New
York.. ) Mr. Thomas is in the rubber business and
has lived in Brazil for 25 years. Mrs. Thomas ill a
Brazilian. They have a son who is a civil engineer
employed on therubber plantation that Ford is de
veloping on the Amazon.
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Ipplles, tmfaUy are l.Jmltid to rice,,- i
,'ans and charque, the dried meat of.
ie tropics.
The avlado loads his goods onto flat
ottomed barges and tows them up
nme tributary of the Amazon behind
is launch. At some previously selected
pot h. establishes the trading post ..
s this country is uninhabited except

-ror a few wild Indians, the workers
lid their families have to be brought

Ill. also. The laborer who does the ac
ual work of gathering the latex is
alled a "aerenguetro." The aviado dis
rtbutes hlsserenguelros and their 'ram
lies In temporary camps along the
rver•.

After establishing his camp the ser

ngueiro takes his machette and clears
trail from rubber tree to rubber tree.
'uese trails arelaid out in a circle that
rgins and ends at the camp, taking in
',0 to 200 trees. Tlten he distributes
n tle basins, everyone of which has
oldered to It a metal tube which Is in
crted into the tnctston-m the tree.
The lapping is done elliTly in themorn-
19, the incisions being made about 4
iches apart around the trunk of the
rce 5 feet above the ground. When he
as finished the tapping, the seren

ueiro makes his second swing around
18 cir.cle to empty the basins and seal
e cuts to protect the trees from In

, cts. The circle should yield about 10
uarts of fiuid, which will produce some

pounds of dry rubber.

Back In his: camp the aerenguelre.
pours the fluid Into a metal basin �nd

.

heats It to 100 degrees. Urucury nuts
are then added to the fire. and a tin
chimney Is used to catch the dense
black smoke. The heated fluid Is then
molded into a "bolacha" (biscuit) and
Is held in the smoke to dry. The bolacha
Is built up to the desired size by adding
a fresh coat of latex as soon as each
coat is dry.
The avlado fixes the price of the raw

rubber and the serengueiro takes the
most of his pay in goods from the trad
Ing post. As a general rule the .prlces
charged for these goods are three times
what they cost the avlado. In defense
of this "old Spanish custom' the aviado
will tell- you that he takes all the risk.
Some of his serengueiros might take
sick and die arter running up a sizable
charge account at the trading post; or,
worse yet, they might light out and
take their bolachas of raw rubber with
them.
It seems tha� the serengueiro takes

no risks whatever. The .worst that can
happen to him Is to be crushed and
swallowed by a boa constrictor or get
bitten In half by an alligator. SomehoW'
the rubber business doesn't appeal to
me, either as avlado or serengueiro.
Farming at home is far better.

In the nex't story I'll tell about the
"Zebu" cattle 01 Brazil, which needn't
WOT1'y the American cattleman lor
some yean to come.

�
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iningEarnedNext toTopHonors
By TUDOR CHA.RLES

HE National Corn Husking Con
test In Missouri, November 4, was
a big day for Kansas, with ceeu

ining, the Sun1lower 'champion, land
g safely In runner-up, or second
sition. A combination of smart head
ork and i'&pld husking .enabled Cecil
win his own battle, as a big delega

I 'on from Franklin and nearby coun
les cheered him onward. Mrs. Vining
de the tractor and enjoyed the
ectacle. At least 100,000 pgople were
It hand to see' the eolerfu] cornfield
ectacle.
when rain began to fall almost Im-.
cdlately upon the start of the con

st. Cecil was careful to take a big
are of the "ribbons" oft the ears,
hen the fin!ll count was made, only

ne of 19 men who opposed Vining had
ut-generaled him. Ray Hanson, the
ard-luck" husker from Minnesota,
ddenly found himself the "lucky"
ampion, by a wide margin. ,

J t was one of those contests in which
rains meant more than brawn. The
ason was that rain falling on . the
usks made them weigh so 'heavily

\
at d_eductions for husks wiped out
much as 50 per cent of the score of
me of the huskers. William Rose, a
at corn picker from ,Illinois, husked
far the heaviest load of the 20 con

stants, but his deductions placed him
18th position. .

So in corn husklng', as In football or
her sports, the mightiest men do, not
ways win. Occasionally there il! a,
.Y when the smart "quarterback"
Ids the balance between obscurity
d victory. That smart man on .No
mber 4 was Ray Hanson, and due
edit goes to him. But. Kansans are,
roud of Cecil Vining, because he,
'ought in one of the biggest loads,
id still was in runner-up position.

The champion's score was �1.38
bushels. Runner-up Vining husked
17.84 bushels. Layton Roberts, the 3-
time Missouri champion, who husks
with a peg, was in third place with
17.73 bushels} and also had the honor
of bringing in the second heaviest load.
Kenneth House, Kansas' runner-up, :

brought in ,a big load of corn but
Slipped to 13th place, the same number
as the land he drew in the contest,
when deductions for wet husks were
made., '

Cecil Vining will be the Kansas title
defender in 1938. There will be much
interest in the contest nextyear, even
as there was this fall. One element of
increasing interest will be the fact
that Kansas F'armer is preparing to
entertain farm folks from 10 Corn Belt
states, for the 16th National Husking
Contest in 1939. Plans are being made
now, and by a year from now, com
mittees will be working on the various
departments of the husking show to
Insure that the 1939 National goes ot!
without a "hitch."

,

Two broadcasts were made of the
,contest in Missouri. Radio station
WIBW in Topeka, sent the, "ear by
ear" description of the event directly
to listeners of 30 stations, from the
tower in the husking field and the back
of a horseas the announcer rode from
husker to husker. The National Broad
casting Company again devoted Na
tional Farm and Home Hour to a thrill
ing account o� the muddy battle.

,

.The .machinery display at the husk
, ,Ing field wasthe largest ever to be set
, up at a rural gathering. It equaled .In
every way the shows which are seen

at state fairs. Only the February trac
tOI' show at Wichita brings a greater
variation of machinery and it. was out
done in numbers of tractora exhl�ited.

"National Husking Contest Results
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Y Hanson, Minnesota 1760' 7 21 ]2'4 242 263 1497
cil Vining, Kansas 1865 15 45 In. 571.15 616.15 1248.85
vton Roberts. Missouri '1930 18 54 18r,,, 634.48 688.48 1241.52
ck Wolles, South Dakota 1645 9 27 In. 466.76' 493.76 1151.24
!'Ie Goodman, Ohlo 1650 19 57 16'Vo 455.81 512.81 1137.19
ance SiQne; 'South Dakota 1690 29 87 17% 479.5li7 566.537 1123.47
rry Brown. Minnesota 1900 14 42 21'4- 774.25 816.25 1083.75
hn Mlddlekopp, Iowa 1565 25 75 160/. 420.59 495.59 1069.41
rold Korth, Nebruka 1745 13 39 17'Vo 639.1 678.1 1066.9
H. Hen.sler, Indiana 1685 14 42 19% 579.21 ' 621.21 1063.79

, e Stodgell, Iowa 1795 8 24 22 771.85 795.85 999.15
'Iey Winger, Indiana 1805 29 87· 21r;. 755.� 842.85 962.16
enneth House, Kapsas 1735 29 87 2'l 746.05 833.05 9Oi:95
e Endress, Illinois 1885 32'/. 97',2 231,. 902.44 999.9'" 885.,06
uia Korte, Nebraska 1900 19 57 25�2. 101�.5 1073.(i . 826.5
J. Feehan, Ohio 1730 24 72 25 89 .6 971.6 758.4
olph Hughes, )(is8ourl 1850 14 42 27'Vo 1121.56 1163.56 686.44
i1llam ROBe; milfols 2025 18 54 29*. 1300.05 '1354.05

'

670.95:
lIer. Koopman, . Wisconsin 18UI 21 63 29% ' 1205.91 1268.91 '541.09
ick �ost. WllIContiin 1783 27 81 80% 1242.8 ,1323.S 461.2
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Here's a' tip as to how you can

hf?/p a hog show you extra profit:'
·Add Dr. Hess Hog Special to

the-ration and he'll need 1/3 less'
supplemertt to produce pork.
, And he'll finish out sooner and

"

. on approximately 10 per cent less
com. -.

.

,

.
You save feed and time by

, adding Hog Special to the ration,
:and if you 'are in the habit of
buying a protein supplement, your

'�ig saving will be, there-in cash
, outlay.

Hog Special works on the hog
-it steps up metabolism or, to

put it in plain words, makes di
gestive machinery work more effi
ciently. And don't forget this
Hog Special contains all the min
erals any hog needs.
It won't cost you much to give

your hogs IX pounds Hog Special
'per hog per month-in fact, the
saving on corn alone will pay for
the Hog Special. And the saving
on cash outlay for supplement is .

all clear profit-so see your Dr.
Hess dealer. Dr. Hess & Clark,
Inc., 'Ashland, Ohio.

gr. �ess Hog Special
\I
�q.a.JU1"L�

I\-USE GOOD DIP
-it's more economical. It's more eco-

-, nomical because it goes further and does
a better job. Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfec

tant is one of the best dips you can buy for these reasons: 1. It is 5 times
as stronc ascarbolic acid. 2. It is always the same strength. 3. It is always
uniform in quality. 4. It always makes a clean, milky-white emulsion.

••111111' Most Dura"'" Constructool, MostEfficient Port.blo Mill, assures many

.MW' years of profitable service. Most efficient
power unit """ures big capacity at 101" grinding

�1i1M' cost. M..." ...w, .xclusive f••tu.....
Mount on any I-J4ton truck. See the New 1937
"JAY BEE" Portable. Don'tlbse time.
Stalionari:"l(tinde,,(for individual Iarrrr grinding.
Write for description, prices, terms, etc..
J, I. SEDIEU', ue, Depl. 23 F,..klln, Te... -UlIoa, I, ,

JAY lEE SALES CO., JOHN J. WOODS. MGR., KANSAS CITY, MO.

ANTI·FREEZE
Make your own at 15e a gallon. Sells tor

$1.50. Absolutely harmless, preven ts rust.
Same being sold under dltcerent trade
names for much more. Approved by U. S.
Bureau of Standards. Send $1.00 tor tor
mula.
LIGHTNING SALES ,SERVICE

-Sterling, Colo.

'PopcO,rn Wanted
.' ,In Car' Lots '.Auto, DIesel, Aviatien Mechalllcs-Body,'

�.[_d qu'allty-, w'hlte' or yellow., 'must be
Fender J'epair,' Pairiting, Welding. Learn .

b<JO :with a:few weeks praetiCai'train.;, '. .right prlee 'to·.eompe�e' with marketr _geDd Inlr. Write for. , ........E."', BOO'" Iow.tuition

•...
,

sample,. prtee and, qUl!ontlty.: &.",... -

:ROBINSON POPC.OBN CO. :rate, and """rae .nterealefl.in.. , . '

.. UtI W:-UltIt.-St.-... ·

"::Cltiv�r"nd, 0... M�SWE.E(iIi!.�.c�,��r _'.' '.: .'
'·Popeer.. Center of tile \\'.,."1'1"

I

·�t,�...r ClI)'.II!I"

REAL JOBS OPEN
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Pumpkin Pie
•

In a Festive Dress
By RVTH GOODALL

I CAN'T imagine anything this side
of heaven smelling half 1)0 good as
an old-fashioned Thanksgiving

dinner cooking. You know that tanta
lizing sensation that comes with the
mingling aromas of turkey roasting,
steaming dressing and the spicy fra
grance of baking pies-while you wait
and wonder-won't dinner ever be
ready! Just why I say "old-fashioned"
I really do not know, for a whiff of
Thanksgiving Cragrance from a mod
em kitchen is every bit as pleasant as
It was back in the sixteen hundreds
when in gratitude the Pilgrims first
marked the great feast ing day on the
calendar.
To be SUI e, if your family is small

the piece de resistance may be chicken,
duck, goose 01' guinea, but the good
smell will permeate the place just the
same. In some parts of New England,
chicken pie runs a close second to tur
key, and on many tables both are
served. If you are having a large party,
you will find It an ideal stretcher.
To gua rant.ee all the good old

a 1'0111 as may 1 suggest this typical
olden-days Thanksgiving dinner menu.
Of course, the meal wouldn't have a

bona fide ending unless you "dcssert.cd"
on the traditional pumpkin pie. But to
add new interest and 11 festive finish
for the feast-or perhaps just to prove
that modern cooks ca n supplement
g rnndmn's cunning with a culinary
trick or two, I like 1.0 dress my pump
kin pie filling up with cocoanut and
bake It In individual se rvtngs. Or lin

even newer wrinkle i� to freeze the
pumpkin filling and make an ice cream

pic.
A large share of the preparations

for the feast should be completed the
day before-which means two whole
days of sweet smells. Of course, you'll
kill and dress the fowl-whatever it
be-Wednesday morning, to allow
plenty ot lime to wash and drain the
bird betore stuffing it late in the atter
noon. The giblets should be cooked and
chopped on Wednesday, too. Ditto the
cranberry sauce.
The pumpkin ca n be atewed and

rubbed thru the sieve several days in
advance, if you do not have a can to

open, but to insure the pie being just
right, better bake it Thursday morn

ing before you need the oven tOI' the
Thanksgiving bird.
Thoroly wash and polish bright red

apples and hollow them out tor fruit
cups. Rub the inside of apples with a

cut lemon and fill them with skinned
and seeded grapes, wedges ot pine
apple, grapefruit sections and cubes
ot the apple. Sprinkle with sugar and
squeeze over all the juice of a lemon.
Chill for an hour before filling the
apples.
Cover the giblets with 4 cups of

boiling water and cook them until ten
der, or about 2 hours. Add 1 teaspoon
salt when half done. Remove from the
stock and put thru the coarse knife
of the tood chopper. Cool thoroly and
keep closely covered in the refrigera
tor or a cool place until ready to use.
Cook the stock, cover and put it on

ice, too. After taking turkey, or other
fowl, from the roasting pan, measure
the fat and return 4 tablespoons to
roasting pan. Stir in 4 tablespoons
flour and cook and stir until bubbly
and brown. Add enough water to giblet
stock to make 4 cups and slowly add
to flour mixture, stining constantly.
Bring to the boiling point and add salt
and pepper if necessary, keeping in
mind, however, that the stock was
salted and that the fat has absorbed
some salt from the fowl. Add giblets.
Reheat to the boiling point and serve.
And now at long last we come to

that modernized pumpkin pie. Doubt
less you can roll out your own special
brand of pastry quicker than I can
tell you about it, but just in case you
are a new bride cooking a first Thanks
giving dinner, here's the way I do it:

Fool-Proof Pastry
2',� cups sifted cake 'h teaspoon

flour salt
% cup cold short- ],� cup cold water

ening (8 bou t)

Sift flour once, measure, add salt,
and sift again. Cut in shortening until
pieces are about the size of a small
pea. Add water, sprinkling small
amount over flour mixture and mixing
with a fork only enough to make flour
hold together. Continue until all flour
has been mixed in separate portions.

10

Wrap in waxed paper. Chill thoroly.
Roll out on slightly floured board, us
ing light springy touch. This pie crust
recipe will make two 9-inch pie shells
or nine 3�2-inch tart shells.

Cocoanut Pumpkin Pie

2 cups cooked
mashed pump
kin

1.� leJU�poon clnna ..

nl011
3 :��llle.;�Jo�'I'i�er
2 cups milk,
sca lded

1 % cups shredded
coconut

1 cup sugar
% teaspoon

mace
].� teaspoon all

spice
3 eggs. s�ightly
beaten

Line a 9-inch pie plate with pastry,
rolled to % inch thickness, or five 3lh
inch tart shells. Combine ingredients
in order given and mix thoroly. Pour
into pte shell or tarts. Bake in hot oven
(400 degrees F.) 15 minutes. then de
crease heat to moderate (350 degrees
F.) and bake 30 minutes longer. When
ready to serve, top with whipped
cream and toasted cocoanut.
As an ultra modern ending for your

1937 Thanksgiving dinner, serve

pumpkin pie Alaska. Bake a pie shell,
fill it with pumpkin ice cream, cover it
with a heavy meringue flavored with
ginger and bake it in a very hot oven
(500 degrees F.) just long enough to
brown the meringue. Serve at once.

PumpkJn Ice Oream

2 cup. coffee cream
1 cup whipping
cream

2 tablespoons
cornstarch

3 tnbtespoons cold
milk

2 "UP" light brown
sugar

1 IC""POOIl cinna
mon

r,� tea: poon ginger
r,� teaspoon ""It
4 egg yolks
2 tnblespoons
sherry ext ruct

2 teaspoons grunu
lated sugar

1 cup cooked
pumpkin
rubbed thru
• sieve

Scald corree cream and add sugar.
Stir until dissolved and stir In corn
starch mixed to a smooth paste with
cold milk. Add spices and salt and
cook and stir until thick and smooth.
Soften gelatin In .. tablespoons cold
water and add to pumpkin. Beat egg
yolks unUI thick, beating in sherry
flavoring. Add to cornstarch mixture
and cook and stir just one minute, re-

The perfect ending for ia Thanksgiving dinner-pulTlpkin farts covered with whipped
cream and taasted cocoanut-for no one counts calories an a holiday •

moving from heat before mixture
reaches boiling point. Stir In pumpkin
mixture and' chill. When thoroly
chllled, turn into freezing tray and
freeze until firm around the edges.
Then told In whipping cream whipped
until firm. Freeze 3 to " hours In me
chanical refrigeJ;'�tor or pack In six
parts Ice to one �t'lce .cream salt and

Toys for Tots Are Fun to Make

THIS may look like the three little kittens-and being bare-pawed-as
If they had lost their mittens. But really there is only one kitten, the

variations are.achieved thru the use of clothes. And, of course, you mustn't
overlook "Donald Duck." Pattern No. 5683 contains a pattern and direc
tions for making a 7 by 9%-inch kitten and the 8 by 10-inch duck, as well
8.S all the clothes and material requirements-and It Is only 10 cents. Pat
tern may be obtained from Needlework Service, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

1]la�k.sgi�ing Dinn�r
Fruit OUp8�L:i;.�ed 1q Red Apples
Celery

. '·'.kles·.· Olives
Roast Turkey·· <Cranberry Jelly
Giblet Gravy . Mashed Potatoes.

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Buttered Cabbage

Rolls Butter
Green Salad

Cocoanut Pumpkin Pie
or

. Pumpkin Ice Cream
·Fruit Coffee Nutl!!

freeze 4 hours. This will fill a 12-inch
pie shell.
. in making the pie shell, don't roll
the pastry too thin because it must act
as a non-conductor of heat. The me

ringue forms a thick non-conductor,
so be sure-the oven is 'hotter at the top
and put the pie as near the top of the
oven as possible: If you can't regulate
your oven this way, put the pie on a
thick board.

Pric��'of 'a Day Dream
By MRS. S. H. HAYDEN

J'vebeen day dreaming again. What
if we had so many pounds of turkey
and they brought so much a pound?
What if our pullets laid so many eggs
this winter and they were such and
such a price-? What ·if we separated
so much cream-and didn't have to
buy any cow feed-?
Why I could have the kitchen done

over In red and white, like my neigh
bor, Jane, plans hers! I could have a
new rug in the front room and cut
down the old one to fit Mary's bed
room. I could buy Sam an overcoat
and get the girls new silk dresses for
Christmas ... Ah, me-but if turkeys
are cheap and eggs are cheap and the
hay doesn't last till spring-?
Well, I guess I'll not worry too

much; after all, isn't a day dream
worth something!

I Don't Have to 'Stoop
By �IRS. CJ.EVE BUTLER

Cleaning the stairway railing is a

big problem in any housewife's lite. I
save myself much leaning over by us-.
ing a long-handled dishmop. I put fur
niture polish on it and save it for that
particular purpose.
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WIBW
The Voice of Kansas

580 Kc. 5000 W.

•

Dr. Christian ---

Jean Hersholt, as "Dr. Christian
of River's End," a new programheard over WIBW eac� Sunday
atternoon at 1 :30, proves that
there is more than one kind of
heart trouble a doctor can pre
scribe for. In hi8 portrayal of "Dr.
Christian," Hersholt brings to the
radio a character he made famous
on the screen, that of a countrydoctor.

.

Sw.ell Fellows!

These two gentlemen have .won
the ·Radio Digest medal as. the
Moat'popular singing team in the
Midwest, and have entertained
audiences of almost every radio
station in the country. They're
Henry Peters and Jerome DeBord
of the famous "Henry and Jerome"
broadcasts over WIBW each week
day morning at 6:45 o'clock.
Incase you haven't heard, they.have just completed celebratingtheir ninth anniversary as a radio

team.

FREE !!
Sara Peters

and Aggie Tut
tle, those two
popular funsters
heard on the
"Monticello
Party Line" pro
gram 11 o'clock
each week - day
morning, are
anxious to tell
all listeners-in
they can still
get a "free" copy
of the Party Line
Memory book by

. writing to Sara and Aggie in care'
of WIBW.

•
Sports ---
EDDIE DOOLEY
5:30 p. m.' each Thursday
and Saturday

•
Baritone---

This is a con
densed version of
what Buddy Clark
really looks like.
He is, you know,
the deep - voiced
baritone on "Your
Hit Parade'"
broadcast heard
each Saturday

night at- 9 o'clock. You'll like the
way he vocalizes on the nation's
hits of the week.
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-.Mike 'thompson was .one of those
men who are prtnce-or-good-renowa
away .from home, but sullen, Ill-tern
pered brutes with their wives and chil
dren. And as is usual In such cases, all
the neighbors knew the true situation
and didn't think much of Mike.
But 'gradually a change came over

him. We who knew him began to real
ize that Mike was no longer throwingtantrums at home, that his kids were
beginning to follow him about the
farm, and that Millie Thompson'ssmile when she accompanied her hus
band to town or to school dinners had
become genuine Instead of forced.

:J'dike has been dead for 20 years
now, and I am an old, old friend of
Millie's-and so I have dared to ask
her what wrought this change in her
husband.

She smiled-and In spite of her 70
years, Millie's smile Is still a sweet
thing-and said, "One day I made a
resolution-I would pay Mike at least
one compliment a day, no matter how
mean he WII.'3 or how tired I was of his
blustering. When he was in his ugliest
mood, I'd say, 'Mike, my dear, I was
noticing what a fine job you did on
that milking stool; you ought to have
been a. carpenter,' Or I'd say, 'I'm glad
you still got a fine head of hair like
you had when we were married, Mike.'

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
. \

Button-in-Front Frock
HAS IIIATCH1N,G 'PANTIES

Pattern No. KF-478-You'll find
this captivating kiddie style delight
fully easy to make if you follow pattern KF-478. Set to work with a rew
yards of colorful fabric, and your
sharpest pair of shears, and before youknow it, this saucy panel-model will
be lI.rushe?-. Little Mary-Jane will find
her new frock easy to. don, too, and on
"rushed" school mornings her youth-.

ful fingers will fasten-that eye-catch
ing, button-front in a jiffy.' Choice of'
long" or short sleeves, handy' little
pockets, and becoming collar. Do no
tice the comfy matching panties.
Every little girl will like this style in
a cotton or challis. Sizes 2 to 10. Size
6 requires 2% yards 36-inch fabric.

Patterns 15 eents, Our Fashion ]\[agnzlne
IIlled from cover to cover with glamorous
new clothes, 10 cent. extra. Address Fash
Ion Service, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

:r"d !lay Uiose ,things !n.: fro!}t. o,Ct!tEl
,children, . too-s-se they began I to .Iook,up to him because 'their mother did." ,

"And that was ali?': tasked.'
"'Yhy, the

.. poor man was longing'for a bit of flattery to. make him feel
like a real man In his own house. I'll
not say Mike WII.'3 ever as meek as a
lamb-but the last 15 years we spent
together were a lot pleaBanter than
the first!"

_

.,

,; ,
'

Well, nobody ever said '-¥lllie was
dumb! � ;"",

Footstools for Gifts
By IIIRS. EUGENE CHRIS�IAN

A footstool is one of those tiny de
tails that make a house homey and
comfortable. Yet footstools are ex
pensive when you wish to buy one. So I
make them at our house-and here's
how:
I use four wooden door stops, a

small box and % yard of material, and
have a most attractive stool for gifts
or to use at home. The box should be
strong and should be about 13 inches
long, 10 inches wide and 4 inches deep.
The 'wooden doorstops 3 inches long,with a screw in 'one end are best. Pad
the bottom of the. box with a thick
layer of cotton, letting the wadding
come down over all sharp edges. Use
short tacks to fasten edges for top of
stool. Pad the sides with strips.of cot
ton, fastened in the same way. Furni
ture gimp, tapestry, cretonne or dam
ask are suitable for covering, when
cut to fit the top and brought down
over the sides to join with side pieces.Cover the sides with the remaining
material. Turn edges under on both
sides neatly, and tack on top and bot
tom. Cover joining with narrow stripsof material, drawn tightly for final
finish. After, padding and coveringhave been placed, cut a piece of ma
terial to fit the bottom of box and tack
it into place..Paint or stain the door
stops, and screw one in each corner
of tlie frame. .

.

. ,;1 covered .one recently with an old
Velvet table runner, using the braid
around the edges to finish ur,my foot
stool-s-and it is so pretty. Ali<smooth
block of wood.may.be covered in, the
.same way for a stool.

When I Throw a Party
By JENNY JOLLY,
I have found that human beings,

young or old, enjoy anything where
there is a ,prize at stake more than
anythin'g else, whether they admit it orno�. �O:I :always provide Iots o�".u.ttieprizes-the more foolish the better
and everybody has a "roaring" goodtime;· ..

" As soon as they arrive, I put my
guests into the right mood by offering
a prize 'first thing. The last gatheringof neighbors we had at our house I
gave' each a penny "sucker." In one of
them was hidden a Slip of paper withthe word "sucker," The one who drew
the slip won the "sucker prize"-achild's game calculated to help alongthe entertainment. Many of the prizesare calculated to do just that. Some
times it is a deck of fortune-telling
cards, a game, or a puzzle. From then
on, the party virtually runs itself, and
the hostess has no more worries.
We have a ball-rolling game 'that is

always popular, and having to squat
on the living room floor, earnestly trying to roll the balls into place soon'takes the stiffness out of the most conservative or backward guest, and has
him whooping With joy if-high score
earns him' a package of Cracker Jacks
as prize.

, After all, most of us are really chil
dren 'at heart, and that is the secret of,"a good time was had by all." Anyway,the idea is worth trying.

D()�'t Waste Celer'y Tips
By IIIRS. (J. T,

I
Do you throwaway the leaves and

upper portions of the celery stalks
because tliey seem less ."eatable" than
the main .stalk ? Don't-you can use
every bit. Chopped fine, celery tops add
a piquant flavor to meat and salmon
loaves. Tops and upper stocks give de
lightful fiavor to soups. They really"do things" for the less tender cuts
of meat such as shoulders. Cook and
add them to the usual bread stuffing.If you find you have more tops than
you can use at one time, wash them
thoroly, dry well and store in a papersack to await future demands.

TIFE'S so much happier when you giveL Feen-a-mint, the delicious chewing gum
laxative children love to take! No messy.
bad-tasting dose to cause tantrums-and, more
impc:wtant still, no heavy bulk to burden deli
cate digestions. On the contrary, chewing in
crease. the flow of natural alkaline mouth
fluids that aid digestion. Furthermore, Feen
a-mint's tasteless laxative ingredient acts in
the intestine, where it should-not in the
stomach. Join the millions of modern parentswho depend on Feen-a-mint for all the fam
ily I Get a package at your druggist's or write
for generous FREE trial package. Dept.{71.
FEEN-A-MINT, Newark, N. J. .

To Get the Best
Cough Medicine,
l\fix It at Home

Saves Good Money. No Cooldng.
This famous recipe is used by millionsot housewives. because there is no other

way to obtain such a dependable. effectiveremedy for coughs that start from colds.It's so easy to mix-a child could do it.
From any druggist. get 2'12 ounces ofPinex. a concentrated compound of Nor

way Pine. famous for its effect on throatand bronchial membranes.
.Then make a syrup' by stirring two cupsof granulated sugar and one cup or water

a few moments, until dissolved. It's notrouble at all. and takes but a moment,No cooking needed. .,

Put thePtnex Into a pint bottle and add
your syrup. This gives you a full pint ofcough remedy, far superior to anythingyou could buy ready-made, and' you gettour times as much tor your money. Itnever spoils. and is very pleasant-children love It.

,You' II be amazed by the way It takeshold of severe coughs, giving you doublequick relief. It loosens the phlegm. soothesthe Inflamed membranes, and helps cleg,rthe al I' passages. Money refunded It 1tdoesn't please you In every way.

Par a thorouJh kill of
lice and feather mite.
use full strenJth"BlackLeaf 40". It has plentyof reserve strength to
killadultliceandfeath
er mites and younglice a. the,. hatch, Jr is
cas,. to use and eco
nomical because our

I'CAP-BRUSH"
ROOST APPLICATOR
Makes "Black leaf 40"
Go Four times a. far

No bristles to absorb and waste the liquid-the"Cap-Brush" method delouse. four birds at the costfor one formerly.. JUlt tap aJODIl roost. and Imear.

rno�!��i�ed:I'1�:t��h�� t��: l��r:��1·&iir.���;lio._. drop OQ back of birds' ncco kill. bead lice.
SG/J byD,"/", B"'I'Ywh,,,. .

In,''' on original. laet0rtl-.ecd,cIpackage. tor tu'h'rength. S7U
TOBACCO BY-PRODUCTS & CHEMICAL CORP.INCORPORATED • LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKV
lOOK FOR THE LEAf ON THE PACKAGE

FREE ENJ��������t!with new customers, we will beautifully
enlarge one snapshot negative (film) to
8xl0 inches-Ji'REE-if you enclose this
ad with lOc for return mailing. 'Informa
tion on hand tinting in natural colors
sent immediately. Your_negative will bereturned with your tree enlargement.Send It today.
GEPPERT STUDIOS Des �I��e:�910wa

SPEAK A GOOD WORD
'FOR KANSAS FAR�IER

when writing to advertisers
.it helps you and helps us,
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CRANBfRRIES
muI PRfSfRVE

AI;'ays welcome at any meal.
fresh cranberries can be served

as a sauce,in pie or in a variety of
tasty '. ·ays. Cranberries are rich in

nature's pectin. Blend them with

quinces, apples, pears and other

farm fruit.

Here's the way to 'make 'a strained
molded cranberry sauce-

Cranberry Mold
4 cups cranberries 2·cups granulated sugar

2 cups water

Method: Boil crenberries with water until
buries stop popping. Strain through hne
sieve; add sugar and stir; then boil rdpidly
lor 8 to 10 minutes-or until d drop jells on

CI cold plate. Turn at once into a wet mold;
and cool. For future use pour into gldss
tumblers end cover with pdrdlfin.

A 'postal card addressed to Dept. F., American Cran

berry Exchange, 90 W. Broadway, New York City,
will bring you a book of Fascinating Cranberry
Recipes illustrated in color.

Babies today
... buyers
tomorrow

More than 2,000,000 babies graduate to a bottle diet of

cow's milk every year. Every day' nearly 6,000 youngsters
enter the ranks of consumers. Will they use dairy products
for only a few years, or for a lifetime � That depends upon

how good milk seems to them, and how thoroughly it is sold

to them.

Aided by progressive dairy producers, Borden service and

research have developed methods for keeping in the fjna�
products all the goodness of, the original milk. Every �airy
farmer can be proud of his port in this achievement.

At the same time, Borden salesmanship has kept before can

surners of all ages, the story of the benefits of milk. All of

this joint effort has contributed much t� making milk Clnd

dairy products America'S' most important foods.

PUKHA51!UOf MILK
MANUFACTURERS Of MILK "OOUCTS

1MSTRIIUTOItS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Simple Cures Beat Fancy Fakes

•

By DR. CHARLES H. J..ERR1GO, M. D.

I

PEOPLE who have not made a deep
study of health matters cannot
understand why a doctor sees so

little good in the wonderful "cures"
that are advertised. They see no rea

son why there should not be a mail
order business in curing old chronic
diseases and deformities. I think they
would get the idea better it they stop
ped to think how very different we

are each from the
other in our phys
ical m a k e - up.
Your catarrh and
IPY catarrh are

wholly different.
Your rupture ·af
fects you in one

way, mine in an

other. Your deaf
ness came from
measles in child
hood, mine from
an accident.
The 5 e differ'ent
causes and physi
cal peculiarities

. all need consider- Dr. Lerrigo
ation in prescrib-
ing treatment. You see how very es

sential it is that your own particular
case shall be studied and your own

person carefully examined at first
hand before one can decide what you
need. Yet the adverttaing literature,
prepared by master-craftsmen in the
most alluring way, makes you feel

very hopeful. All right; but before you
buy, get an expert's opinion.
A woman has just written to me

about ultra violet ray treatment. Her
family doctor has advised her that she
needs surgical treatment, but this ad

vertising of the violet ray machine is
getting a lot of newspaper publicity.
Its use is becoming ·popular. It is cur

ing tuberculosis of the bones, glands
and joints, curing rickets, and doing
wonders for anemic people and those
who are "just nervous." Right in the
flood of this publicity comes a great
wave of advertising by people who
want to sell various forms of electri
cal apparatus for medical treatment
at home. These promoters are the
cleverest on earth. They know exactly
how to take advantage ofi-anything
that swings into public interest.
I have advised the subscriber to get

her ultra violet rays from the sun.

She need do nothing but lie in a shel
tered spot exposed to the sunshine, no
glass Intervening. She can start with a

5-minute exposure of hands and feet
and gradually increase until she tak
ing one or two hours with the whole
body exposed. Why pay good money
for a machine that will not give any
thing like as good service? It is true
that doctors use ultra. violet ray ma

chines to good purpose.r Such ma

chines cost hundreds of dollars and
are very dUlerent from the useless.
article offered for' a few dollars.

The Barny�rd Folks Save Tobias-
By LEILA LEE

THERE was a tenseness among the

Barnyard folk_a feeling of sus

pense and terror In the air. You see,
it was almost Thanksgiving, and poor
Tobias Turkey had seen FarmerBrown

looking at him in such a manner that it
made cold chills run up and down his
spine. and goose-pimples-rather; tur
key-pimples appear on his skin. Charlie
Sheep had overheard Fanner' Brown
telling a neighbor that "Yes sir! That

.

ttlrkey would make one fine Thanks

giving dinner." Oh, it was awful!
Everyone liked Tobias. To be sure,

he was a little pompous at times-a
little inclined to strut a bit. But after
'all, he was one of the best dressed gen
tlemen of the Barnyard, and one of the
most learned. He had helped several of
the Barnyard folks out of serious diffi
culties, and now all were trying their
best to think of some way to save him
from a cruel fate.
The Duck family as usual had lots of

'.

suggestions, but theywere such quacks,
that nobody thought their plans were

very good ones.

"Why don't you just go away.?" sug-
gested Charlie Sheep.

.

"You mean-leave my home ?" asked
Tobias, a tearful note coming.Into-his
gobble.

"Well, ye!J," replied Charlie. "Lot's
of folks do, you know. you could travel
around and see a lot of places. I think
it would be great fun!"
But Tobias was a home lover, and

didn't care to go awayverY'{ar. True,'
he loved to roam across/the fields and
pastures, but they were home to him
and foreign fields just didn't appeal to
him.
As usual, when a very important

matter was to be decided, Henrietta
Hen called a meeting. It was agreed
that everyone would write a sugges
tion on a slip of.paper to save Tobias,
all the slips would be collected In a hat,
and every suggestion read aloud before
the assembly. The idea that seemed
the surest and safest plan would be
followed.·

.

Well, the Barnyard folks DID hit
upon a plan, and they DID save Tobias
from becoming. Farmer Brown's
Thanksgiving dinner. On Thanksgiving
day, Farmer Brown couldn't find To
bias anywhere. Can you guess what the
plan was to save Tobias and where he
h=-, but there, I'll be telling the secret
in a minute. You'll have to see if you

'

are any smarter than Farmer Brown
in guessing what happened to Tobias
on Thl!onksgivi,ng day.

.
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HOGS FINISH OFF
FASTER WITH

IODIZED RATIONS

Group at 11 Hogs aged five months. six dRYS.
and weighing :!. :!:!O 1119, The feedlot' or lodll.cd
minerals cnahlcd these hO"8 to develop strullg
names nnd nut till wetaht qulcklv. l"hnLO cnur
lesy or the Dlair Elevator Corv .• Alchl!SUII, Kan.

When pig, become hog, quickly, when
greater gains In weight 3CC made with less fted-,
pork is more profitable.
Many hog raise" finish off their swine with Iodine
Seal-Approved mineral, or feeds, They know that
lodine in well-balanced rations speeds up mineral
assimilalion for bone building-breaks down fau
and proteins, makes them more digestible for
body building,
In the heart of the hog raising' area (Iowa), one
well-known nutritionist. reports:

"Pia. made 9.91 r. areater aains and 10.00%
Ie.. feed wa. required when Iodine wa. added
to the ration••"

The following feed manufacturers, through deal
ers in your community, distribute Iodine Seal
Approved feeds, minerals or concentrates.

THE ADY &: CROWE MERCANTILE CO.
Denver, Colo.

F. C. AYRES MILLING &. GRAIN CO,
Denver, Colo.

BARTON COUNTY HATCHERY
Grear Bend. Kansas

THE BLAIR ELEVATOR CORPORATION
. Atchison, Kansas

BLATCHFORD CALF MEAL CO. .

Waukegan, III.
THE CALCIUM CARBONATE CO.

Chicago, III.
THE CANTON GRAIN CO, • Canton, Kans ••
THE F. B. CHAMBERLAIN COMPANY

SI. Louis, Mo.
THE O. A. COOPER CO. , Humboldt, Nebr.
THE CRETE MILLS • • , • • Crete, Neb.
THE CUDAHY PACKING CO. . Chicago, III.
DANNEN GRAIN AND MILLING CO.

St. Joseph, Mo.
DYER 8< CO.•.•.•. Kansas Cilr, Mo.
FURST·McNESS COMPANY • Freeporr, III.
ILLINOIS YEAST COMPANY.. Princeton.vfll,
KANSAS CITY MILLS . . Kansas City, Mo.
S. E. NULL FEED 8< PRODUCE CO. '... .

Chanute, Kansas
OBERLIN MILLING COMPANY .

.
.

Oberlin, Kansas
RECTOR BROS. FEED STORES

Arkans�s City, Kansas
THE SHORES COMPANY, INCORPQRATED

. .

. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.THE STAUFFER·CAMMACK GRAIN CO..
Baxter Springs, Kansas

TRJ·STATE. MII,LING CO. . Rapid C;Iy, S,D.
SYNTHA PRODUCTS COMPANY

. .. ." Los Angeles, Calif,
ULTRA·LIFE LABORATORIES . "

East SI, Louis, III.
VITAMINERAL PRODUCTS CO•• Peoria, Ill.
VITAMAX MILLS, INC. . • St. Louis, Mo.
THE YOUNG AND SONS COMPANY

Hutchinson, Kansas

e·
You will be interested ill knowingthe value of Iodine in animal die! 10

. improve productioa and reproduc
lion. Send for the free bookler ,
"Feeding for Profit." Address your
request 10 Dept, KP·ll. .

IODINE EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
120 UHOAOWAY NEW YORK CITY

...tlra l.n� .oller eli.. , IDl18�, . Hastill', Rlbr,
ANN ARBOR-KLUGHARTT CO•.
"" '. ., Dlstrlhutor. ,,�,;\ ..

1313 ,t�r. f;tVI�I ......A:!''' ��:�.:��ft�,; �Io•.

4-H Cluh Show, .With Exhibitors'
Expenses Paid, Again a Success
THE Kansas National 4-H Club Fat

Stock Show closed last week after
a most successful exhibition. This

event has been winning popularity
among the 4-H showmen, It is con
ducted differently than any other live
stock show in the state, in that all ex
penses of lddging and meals for the
boys and girls are paid by the show,
and there is little other expense in
volved, Therefore a large number of
boys and girls can afford to bring their
stock, All of the. fat livestock, which
covers the steers, hogs and sheep, were
sold at auction on the clostng day of
the show, according to the rules of the

. organizatlon.
.

The Wichita -Livestock Exchange
and other co-operating agencies in
Wichita, which help make the Kansas
National possible, deserve the thanks
and praise of Kansans who are inter-·
ested in the livestock industry of the
state.

.

Approximately 500 boys and girlscame to the encampment in the Forum
building, They were directed by mem
bers of the state 4-H club department
and their local leaders.
Grand Championship winners in the

livestock show were:
Grand champion steer-Ralph Dee

wall, Coldwater, Comanche county, on
an Angus senior calf.
Reserve grand champion steer

Richard Petford, Saffordville, Chase
county, on a junior yearling steer.

. Grand champion fat !amb---:Glarence ,

Hostetler, Harpel', Harper county, on
a Southdown lamb.
Reserve champion fat lamb-Ruth

Angle, Courtland, Republic county, on
a Southdown lamb.
Grand champion fat barrow-Clar

ence Hostetler, on a Duroc-Jersey.
Reserve champion fat barrow-John

. Weir, Gueda Springs, Cowley county,
on a Poland-China.
Champion, breeding poultry-Paul

Sanford, Milford; Geary county.
Reserve champion breeding' poultry

- Mar tin Pressgrove, Tecumseh,
Shawnee county.
Champion market poultry-BettyJean Kinzer, Sedgwick, Sedgwick'

county.
Reserve champion market poultry-Paul Sanford.
Breed winners were:

Crossbred, 95 pounds or under: 1. .IackOsborn, Cottonwood Falls, Chase county;2. Richard Endacott, Green, Clay county;3. Carmen Gilmore, Hutchinson, Renocounty.
Champion tat lamb, light, Clarence Hostetler. Harper, Harpel' county: reservechampion, light, Ernestine Etling Copeland, Gray county; champion fat lamb,heavy. Ruth Angle, Courtland, Republiccounty; reserve champion fat lamb. heavy,J, B. Hoath, Anthony, Harper county.

Hogs
Poland Chinas: 1. John Weir, GeudaSprings, Cowley county; 2, John Weir;Geuda Springs, Cowley county;' 3, GailWoodard, Maize, Sedgwick county.. Duroc Jerseys: 1. Clarence Hostetler.Harper, Harpericount.y: 2, Loren Elsasser,Wakefield, Clay county; 3, Ruth Angle •Courtland, Republic county.Chester Whites: 1. Loutse Fuller, Courtland, Republic county: 2. Elwyn Vann,Fowler, Meade county; 3. Junior Zurnbrunn, Chapman. Geary county.Spotted Poland Chinas: 1. Leslie Kohl,Furley, Sedgwick county; 2, Paul E. Rodick, Barnes, Washington county; 3. Everett Sweet, Hardy, Nebr., Republic county.Any other breed: 1. Ruth Angle, Courtland. Republic county: 2, Louise FullerCou rt land, Republic county: 3. Ruth Angle:Courtland, Republic county.

Poultry
Fat young cockerels: 1. Paul Sanford,Milford, Geary county: 2.. Toe Brill, J'unctton City, Geary county: 3. Carmen Gill.

more, Hutchinson, Reno county.Fat young capons: 1. Harold RamseurJunction City, R, 3, Geary countv:2. Johnny Simon, Maize, Sedgwick county:3. Johnny Simon, Maize, Sedgwick county:Fat young turkeys: L Belly .Tean KinzerSedgwick, Sedgwick county: 2. Constanc�Underwood, Greensburg, Kiowa county:3, Louise Clark, Sedgwick, R. 2, Sedgwickcounty.
,

Single Comb White Leghorns: 1. Pauline> Shoffner. JU,ncUon City, Geary county;2, Helen MIser, Bazaar, Chase county;3, Harold Ramsour, Junction City, R, 3,Geary county,
.
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds: 1. Marun Pressgrove, Tecumseh, Shawneecounty: 2. James Upham, Junction City,Geary county: 3, Kenneth Davidson God.dard, Sedgwick county. .

'

White Plymouth Rocks: 1. Max Floyd,Ottawa, Franklin county; 2. 'Roy . UphamJunctlo,:! City, R. 3, Geary coulity: '3:.ErledaF'rledertck. Clay Center, Clay coun!lr, . .White Wyandottes: 1. Paul Santord, Miltord, Geary county; 2, Irene AckermanHoxie, Sheridan county: 3. Clyde Williams!'White City. Morris county. ,

'

Barred Plymouth Rocks: 1. CharlesBlecha, Munden, Republic county; 2. Hal"rison Shepard, Thayer, Labelle county'3. Verleen Oelke, Hoxie, Sheridan county:Buff Orplngton:, 1, Lorraine HedgeHoxie, Sheridan county: 2. Chartes Blecha:Munden, Republic county; 3. George F'uhrken, Washington, Washington county;All other breeds: 1. Charles' Hoyt Junc.tion.City, R. 4, Geary county; 2. Beri BlechaMunden, Republic county; 3. Lawrence.: Jones, Morganville, Clay county.
-KF-

Shorthorns, Jr�:::rl�:�� l.·'�;IIiS vann," Against Tampering. Carbondale, Osage' county: 2. Don Bran-
denberger, Mt. Hope, Sedgwick county; W10th Gas Tax'3, Carl Melgren, Bloom, Clark county.Shorthorns, ·calves: 1. Kenneth McCune,Benton, Butler county: 2. Dwight Crockett,Burdett, Pawnee county; 3. LeRoy Crockett,Burdett, Pawnee county:
Champion Shorthorn, Kenneth McCune;reserve champion, Willis Vann, .

Herefords, jr. yearlings: 1, Richard Pettord, Saffordville, Chase county; 2, Russeli
Cummings, Satanta, Grant county; 3. Dor
othy Horstick, Ottawa, Franklin county.Hereford calves: 1. Anna Mae Crenshaw,Attica, Harper county: 2. Elmer Riffel, En
terI;lrise, Dickinson county; 3. EugeneBmtth, Potwin, Butler county.
Champion Hereford, Richard' Pettord;reserve champion, Anna Mae Crenshaw,
Aberdeen A:ngus, jr. yearling: 1. Geor"eCrenshaw, Attica, Harper county; 2. Wil

mer Long. Chapman, Dickinson county ;3. Embert Coles, Colby, Thomas county..Aberdeen AnguS\' calves: 1. Ralph Dee
'wall, Coldwater, Comanche county; �. Eldora Ardery. Copeland, Haskel l county;3. Ernestine Etling, Copeland, G.ay county,Champion Aberdeen Angus, Ralph Dee
wall; reserve champion, George Crenshaw.

Sheep
Shropshlres, more than 95 pounds:1, Helen Wilson, Ashland, Clark county;2. Edward Rundle, Clay Center, Claycounty; 3, Pete Montgomery, Danville,Harpel' county,
Shropsl)lres, 95 pounds or under: 1. Ed

ward Rundle. Clay Center, Clay county;2. Virginia 'Gault, Richmond, Frankltn ,

county; 3, Helen Wilson, Ashland, Clark
county, '

Southdown, more than 95 pounds: 1. Ruth
Ang'le, Courtland, Republic county; 2, J. B,
Hoath, Anthony, Harper county; 3, Marie
Montgomery, Hazelton, Barber county.Southdown, 95 pounds or under: 1. Clar
ence Hostetler, Harper, Harper county;2, Ernestine Etling, Copeland, Gray county;3, Brutus Jacobs. Harper, Harper county.Hampshire, more than 95 pounds: 1. Wai
ter Lp.wls, Montezuma,' Gray county;2, Marie Montgomery. Hazelton, Barbel'
county; 3, Virgil McClure, Walton, Harveyw=�

.

Hampshire, 96 pounds or under: 1. VirgilMcClure, Walton, Harvey county; 2. AliceRogers, Junction City. Geary county;3. Brutus Jacobs, Harper, Harper county.·.Crossbred, more than 95' pounds: I: Elizabeth. Jamison ... , WJchita·...R... 8 ... Sedgwickcounty: 2, Bonnie, Osborn, , Cotfon)VoodF.alls. Cha$e_()ounty: 3. 'Warren Manlnger,' '

Harper; Harper county'. ". .. - ..... ..

The 32nd' annual convention of the
Kansas Farmers Union closed at
Hutchinson a 'few days ago, with re
election of John Vesecky, .Timken, tothe presidency, The vice-president fornext year is John Frost, Blue Rapids,well known in farm legislative mat
ters. John Tommer, Blue Rapids, is
conductor; John A. Scheel, Emporia,doorkeeper, and Reuben Peterson, Mc
Pherson, was named as the national
convention delegate.
Co-operative medicine for rural

communities held the interest of the
delegates for a fail' share of the time.
Dr. M. Shadid, founder of a co-operative hospital at Elk City, Oklahoma, 7
years ago, told the group he now has
2,400 dues-paying members, The idea
is growing in the U. S.
The Farmers Union opposes further

· tampering of the gasoline tax exemption law in Kansas, and recommends
instead more rigid enforcement of the
regulatlons, The resolution read:
"We believe that if the department

· uses due diligence in. enforcing the
present act many .of the discrepan
cies reported in the law and unjustly
charged to the farmer would be elim
inated."
Other resolutions in brief were:

. Co-operation with other farm organiza· ,flons in needed legislation,
Adjustment of timgible propel:ty ,tax rateto compare more favorably.wlth intangibles:. amendment to ·state constitution to

provide graduated' land fax and homestead
exemption, not to exceed $2,500,·

Leglsla�lon to guarantee the tarmer costof I;lroductjoii. .' ,
. •

- Is�ila!lce .(It· ne,\:\' currency Inst.ead ot taxtree ·securities.· ,

,_..
'

.,. c.' '.. •

....End . .to.tr.ade. agreements per,mitq!lg'lm-.portation. ·ot .. foods In competition' with',
A:mer!ca�_ ta�m" .pr.od(Ice .. ·

. -
.

.

. Adoption' ot ·co·operative 'medlcilie;'" '.'

... tIum�
CLITRAC
wdIt. � neeJ4
IF YOU haven't bought a rracror
recently, perhaps you do not realize

how much farm tractors have been
improved-especially Cletrac agricultural models-the only cratuler tractorthat does al! .of your farm work from
plowing to harvesting.
That's why we say, "Compare Cletrac
performance with your farm needs
before you 'decide on any tractor."
You will find first that Cletrac crawler
tractors are in the same price range
as rubber-tired wheel tractors of CQm
parable size. You will find, too, that
they last Ionger, require less attention
and maintenance. Moreover, a Cletrac
crawler does not pack the soil and
gives you the 'traction you need re

gardless .of ground conditions,
In Cletrac agricultural models yQUhave your choice of gasoline, kero
sene, or tractor fuel. Another thing,ClerracTs a year 'round tractor-It
will work rainy season or dry on all
your regular farming operations as
well as the odd jobs.
Valuable information FREE
YQU will.want to know everythingabout the all-purpose Cletrac Crmoler
before you buy your next tractor.
Mail the coupon. We will gladlysend yQU extremely interesting liter
ature describing. the use of Cletracs
on farms like yQurs •

THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR CO.
193005 -41 Euclid Ave ..

,.
.Cleveland, Ohio "

Please send complete �.��"",,,�!_.information on Clerrac 3.�.·
Agricuhural Modef s, ,'g'

-

�'

Print
Name

Street and No.
orR. F, D.

Print
Postoffice Srate

••• THIS RUGGED
BATTERY!
Here'san over-si:zedNational
battery, specially buill for
wind power service. With
21 plates and 420 ampere
capacity, it will easily carry
you through long wmdless

periods, Nadonal Farmlight Baueries come
1n S sizes-from 110 to 420 amps-to give
you maximum storage capacity for everyneed at minimum cost. National also offers
a modern. line 'of heavy-dUlY generalors,ranging from 800 to 1500 waits-32 vohs.

To I earil ihe money·saving story ofNational's famous light and 'power plantswriCeloday for descrlpdvelilerature, Nadonal
Bauery Co., Dept. H3, 1601 'Oakland Ave"
Ka�sas C;Ir, MISSOUri. '.

NATIONAL
LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS
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'
.Shaw would not need to know and she would be out

of this encampment, Within .the hour he would take
her there ...
She embarked, wlth Jacques and another in the

canoe but as they prepared to shove off Basile ran She turned, then. to Rodney's ta�. and, taking
back and whispered a delaying word.

. Ink and quill and paper, sat for long, writing slowly,.
"But wait! ..• Here, mademoiselle! This was painstakingly, weighing each word she l�crl.bed.

found in his blankets, It was yours. I saw you give ]:t�inished, she foIded.�e paper and' left It there and.
it to him to quiet his fever •••" dusk having fallen, she told her boat�en to .be J"l!&dY
Strange creatures, women. She'd taken the rem- an hour before 'dawn and until the appoin�ed time

nant of a black oetrlch plume from her bosom and she lay staring at the glowing logs. in the .ftreplacltl
pressed' it into Rodney}s hand. It must be something numb aud' .reslgned • •• . ... '. .';

or value, to be carried so. It had served its purpose. ,During bel' weeks at Fort Shaw she .ha4 thought
It should be returned. '. •

now and again of . Rickman's menace. She was not
Annette took it with an odd amUe and turned her particularly concerned, not afraid. stm, she �

face away. The canoe.slid out into the current. . •
chosen such an hour for departure bec�J,Ule no��

And so at Fort Shaw a woman slept in the trader's would, know and she could be well on bel' way befol'e

KNET1:E.
did not again enter Shaw's tent. An- bed. slept long and heavily and awoke still weary. the news had even a slight cbance-of spreading upother, which she could occupy, now that de- Her boatmen were eummoned from their 1.81and and down the lake,· � I, •

_,lIr1um was gone, was at a little dista�ce. Sbe and' brought'wlthijl' ,the enclosure. Jacquea took .

lay tbere-eleepleastbat night and, at dawn, was command and tended her solicitously. Had she not THEY met a canoe paddled by, two women who
up. Shaw slept quietly most of the day, rousiDg saved. the life 'of lila' idol 1 ,..' had been gathering!rlce"They were not Pillagers.thrice 'for more doles of nourishment and tbe morn-

.Ba:all� came on the IKICIgnd day, staying bu.t briefty r 1
not people of'.Shaw's domain, tho living and

Ing found him with renewed vigor. but before-be to ';cure needed articles.
.

. 'hunting on its edge.
.drank broth again he asked the question that bad Yea, he reported, Shaw was stronger. He had a' �round the. bend, the woman '111- the stern 81'ld:been on his mind.

great hunger, now. His' belly could not be filled up. .. That was the,white medicine woman. It was sheHBaslle, Is she ... is the ... is the ma'm:seUc"stlll,' A. great lethargy: aettled upon Ann'e�te. She ha<,\ "who cured the little trader, of· his<sickDe8ll." , '

..in camp?" no hope; she was hurt·and blillsed beyond hoping.'"i' .' ':�he'iI1 the one the-woman who married � Com·"Yes. She stays." Neither did she have resentment because she rea- pany runner says that Flamlng Hair boasts he.willRotiftey'a face clouded. Boned nothtnz that she ever could do wo'uld offset
' take' when he has had l'UD\." '" .

"I 'felt it"-with an uneasy movement, like an ' •

"It ,_ Id that both Fl in Hal d th Iittlthe injury she had brought to Ro�ney. ... sa , � g I' an e 1· eabortive shudder. So she atayed on, not because hope Ilved in her tr_ad,.er w�t her for a wife. ' .:
""She came from ... where?" heart she told herself :but because IIhe Was Inex-> She has the lign of running away."Tpe Company fort. As we had the word of you, prell81bly weary and the thought of-embarking for "She has that sign." ,

she came. Running. She . . . One did not want a
, the long homeward journey-Wttl;1 nothing for her !he woman �n the stept chewed' tobacco rapl�,IY;..woman here but she commancled that she come when she reached her destination-was too much . Flaming Hair would welcome word of her. .and ...-shrugging-Hone does not deny a woman to face. "It 18 so."... ,,{rd-,lIfT

'

like that who demands." •
.

"And with only two skins of dee to trade 'be may"From the Company lort. eh 1 She'd been ALMOST ii'aliy, carioes llnked the trading post. open hi. hands wider If we give him that word,"tllere, before me. I saw her cloak " He swallowed 1'l. with the camp where Rodney Shaw recuperated. ."You are swift ,of thought,·Wa�gum. l-et 'us go ...alowly, "She'd come to him, wbo refused to stay He had been sttttngup, came the word; he Mad' faster!",' ,

with 'her, eh?"
. stood on his feet, later. He had walked a few steps. "

"The gift of God. her coming," the old man said He was eating as a �lI1should eat. . .

"
So Rodney Shaw'came home to his fort, gauntearnestly. "She has healing powers from her aunt. Bulle came, an uheasJ light In.hla-eyes. and'still a bit pale but erect in hia. canoe;

VI'ithout her we would have been helpless. She. . • "The trader may return any day," he said, watch- The wind blew chill that 'day but he ,had refusedshe cheated death of you, master." ing her face.'
.

the capote which hil· men urged him to wear. He
Basile wanted to say.more. A great urge impelled "What .delays ·hlm, Basile 1" she asked pointedly, was Dot cold, he declared;' the new life in hl.8 vein.

him to be persuasive and firm, now, and argue that sensing the- thought' behind his look and words. had plenty of warmth'.
one who had served as had Annette surely could "My firmness. '1 plead and argue. I·invent delays. A chill, however, lay .UpOll hIs Jieart, and in his
be ne enemy. I mustpreventthat return until •••" eyes 'as they stared across the 'water to h1s'estab-
"Errand of mercy, eh?" Shaw asked bitterly. "Until what ?"-insistently.. " .I, r" Iishment was a bleakneY. He felt as he had felt·

"She.d do that for a ... dog. A dog ... or her "Until the place Is as he left it. •• ,.',' for days: as If the sun were permanently gone.
'

.

lover's rival." He drew a great and weary breath. "But, mademoiselle!"-quickly when she swayed ,He' stepped ashore, now, without the feellng.. of '.
"Get her away, Basile. Get her away I say!" and he as from a blow. "He bas forbidden mention of you! achievement wliich he hll"d anticipated.closed his eyes wearily. SuclL a man! One does not know ••. One knows ,He was back, safe, alive, treading the ground of

So Basile, showing ILS much. fluster and conru-." be is in your debt ... One feels be should not think his stron&iWJa, and it was good•••
sion as he bad at Mackinac when he trie� to per-.....pcb thoughts .... But.what does one do?" j' Good to be there 1 'A tingling staij ran hl.8 breast
suade Rodney to march on after he had de1i�d Astor, Slowly, as- one in physical pain, Annette made her as he told,himself it was good to be backwithin' that
went to Annette.

.
final preparations tor departure. Sbe bad hoped, . stockade. He had ached and hungered to'be back.Words at first stuck in his throat ; and then then, after,aU; She-had continued to hope whlleahe . thinking return would bring relief from the pall,emerged in volleys of unfinished sentences. He ges- told herself'there was no hope. Basile's words today which hung above him •.

'

.

ticulated and shutHed his feet, more disturbed than ha� revealed that duality to her. ... ..That feeling ..;>f·befJ1g under Ii. cloud had increased
he had been in years. He could face '1''',. vi� :�,,'·��yrs;·. �e Imew its beg��hardship and disaster to trade and " . ,(' nlngs, t1'l�'ttme'and the reason, but be
death, even. But he could not face would not'lethUDael(ilwell on those.
with -composare such a thing as he It�kn:ew 'it 'dated frob1 the moment
saw rankling deep in the girl's eyes.

.

hi! 'liad �n� ;�ett� Leclere 8,wIiY."I will go, Basile," she said quite Be .bad ;sent· her away in bitter!
simply when he, having heard much Desa but he bad

.

not wanted her to
and known little abeut women, had leay'�, '·ii,,�·<�. ,not w4tite4 her': to
expected an outburst.

'

JetJ<t)e1��ls beart had wanted' her 'to
This overwhelmed the old man, remain �Jaae to' hiin, to comfort l)iin,malie him jubilant and engendered a tobearthe questions he aclied·to·ask.

feeling of great friendliness fol' her..
.

B�t �:. m'in� .�duld no� peroiit
He would l'eturn her to the Com.�any ,l. t¥�t he'trt' to ha�e its .way. She..�fort in an hour, he declared. He been in 'Rickinan's quarters. here,..,would send two men with hefo, tho after pleading in the streets of Maclt- '

they could not go quite to Rickman's inac with Rickman not iii leit.ve her,
gates. It was like war, between the Surely, then, abe had come to iter
two establishments and- lover. She had served hi.n:l, $haW, but.,"But I do not go to the Cempany only lIB any woman would serv� anyfort," she said,. man, wounded and in need. '.. ,.'.

"Eh 1 Dieu! Where, then, made- He ·walked into bis quarters wJleremoiselle 1" •. , J·acquea.was makiIl� a fire an4· agafu"I have my own encampment on that .feeling which. �.!l svrept )Lildan island nearby. My men are' there. rocked him at M4ckinac rellllaenedOr should be .•. " itself•. Again be tlwught what "it"But you came from there?" would be. fo� a. tr�el',,�mhig'hoineYes. She'had come'frcnn: there. And to lips :and aimi! 'and eyes lik� ,lien.
hel' face clouded somewh&t; thinking �in, he' saw'-loneliness �d btlr�of Bl1rke ..Rickman's bGa.at that he'd �� 'without meU�wing, ,teil�e.rnes8pull her. claW!! . • • stretch.ln&:· be�ore �� do'Yfl,. Ull�"But I cannot return there, B2.sile." years.. ,.. •..._'..His fingers,fumbled at his lips, won- .

"Viola!" '::Jlutter�4 Jacq�s" !ls�gr'"dering 1,lt;)1er I]lanner, so low apkited from the hearth as.lIames cracklea:�,and hoPeless. "May I ... Would it '.'. GOOd to be' baC:k i" Shaw inade a.:
not:" G9.utq .ODe st-op at F.ort·ShaW· -==- wry moUth ... ".Gl:Ioo, tlle'deV11!',�", :-- .::

��;f.!r��}ar� �� t��,homeward.j��r: �'\" .... _ _,"., � ',' 'J .\.::'
-�

.',...... �!�e.�'!!�t::�tli!c!::· �!·f�!I·.·' ,;-

Yes,.she could. Indeed,. she (1ould�· ... ,,�·No,.No, Hankl-.;The-,f_e.. pest's iire-down' her.! Those· orl"thli he* t".PhOne"jIoI.,sli;·h R\xJ.�Y·'Wi6IY�d·Sl�Wl'Y"�uf;·J:t� I
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In Preceding Installments
Rodncy Shaw. independent trader, Is ahot

down by Y:on�azid. an Indian who 18 the tool or
Burke Rickman. Sh...... 's rtval in trade and
love. He is nursed back to health by Annette
Leel re, who came to the wl!:lerness to save
Shaw trom arrest. Shaw. believIng that Annette
came to Rickman, orders her from his tent
when he reglli,," consciousness. Rickman plans
(u rther revenge.
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stopped beside the table, staring down
at the paper folded, there. His name
was Inscribed on It In a fine and deli
cate script.
For a long Interval-he merely stared

at his written name, breathing quickly
and shallowly. He reached out for it
once'. , , hesitated ... drew the hand
back...
"Annette?" ,

He questioned so aloud and sound
of his own voice repeating her name
startled him.
Trembling, he snatched up the pa

per, opened its folds, sank to the bench
and began to read:

My dear Rodney:
When this comes to your attention

your wish that I be gone will be wholly
granted, I have spent days here un
known to you and I pray you will not
be harsh with Basile when you become
aware of it. It was imperative under
the circumstances that I have some
sanctuary to prepare for my return to
Mackinac.

One of the objects of my coming
here was to say to you that nothing
you can ever think of me for the mis
chief I did will be undeserved. I at
tempted to say this at your bedside but
you would not heal' me out. I bear you
no resentment for that dismissal.
I beg of you to consider this: When'

I betrayed your plan to Burke Rick
man I was a girl, piqued and hurt. I
have matured, I believe, in the months
that have passed and this maturity has
only increased my perception of the
enormity of my misdeed. I shall carry
my regrets thruout life.
This is all I have to say, dear Rod

ney. It would have been a privilege
to say it rather than write it. But,
being the transgressor, I can ask no
favor. In the terms of the trade which
engages you, I have taken your credits
and have brought you no return. If I
was able to be of some small service
to you in your injury it mitigates my
debt somewhat. But my account with
you remains unbalanced and always
will be.
I wish you only health and happi

ness and good fortune.
lam,

Humbly,
Annette Leclere.

He looked slowly up from the paper,
his mind completely in a swirl.

, She here? She . . .' preparing for
reh£1'n 1 Return where? With whom?
His breath was ragged by then. He'd

sent her away when she had come in
such a spirit? He'd turned her out
when she had dragged him back from
death, not as one will .serve just an
other human being in need, but ten
derly, perhaps almost affectionately?
"Jacques!" he called, lunging ·for

the door. "Jacques!" he cried and
reached for the latch . , ,

A Visitor Arrives

Jacques was there. Not in answer
to his call. But there, eyes large and
excited and strained words on his lips.
"The clerk, Rich, from the Company,

awaits at the gate!" he blurted.
"Forgive this, Shaw!" Rich panted,

coming to a halt. "They .wouldn't let
me in ... But it's more'n life and
death that fetches me here!"
Rodney was struck by the genuine

ness of the man's emotion. He walked
closer to him, scrutinizing his face,
absently waving his men away and
closing the door. Rich breathed rag
gedly and gestured with one hand as
if at a loss for words.
"Annette!" he finally got the word

out explosively. "She's on the wayout
and Rickman ... he's hard aft.er her!"
"What's this? After her? For

what?"
. A cold shudder began to run his
vitals.
"For what?" the other shrilled.

"Ask me that? A girl the like of her?
And him, a madman? Can't you
guess 1"
Cold within Rodney turned to

warmth, to heat, to a fire.
.

His hand whipped out to Conrad's
throat.
"Is this" another wild scheme?" he

snarled. "Is this another attempt by
you Company hirelings to suck a man
into a trap where he-�",
."Shaw, leave off! It's no time for

talk such as that! D'you think 1'9 be
here if that was so? D'you think I:d

. risk my skin comin' here for trade '!
Jt's.awomau this time, I'm to say, and
there's none at our establishment -to
staJ:lc;l by her! .)
·.'�ten!'� he said as Rodney's hold

, relaxed; "It's all he's planned' on for

days. It's all he's lived for, this chance
at her! It drove him wild when she
come, call1n' the military back. 'Nd
he 'schemed to kill you so's "he could
have not only the trade but her!"

Shaw Hears the Truth

"Military? She called them back?"
What riddles are these, man?"
Conrad shook his head and groanedand slapped his chest gently for

breath.
" 'Fore God, Shaw, didn't you know?

But how could you? No, you couldn't!

"Listen! Rickman sent back for the
military to come 'nd drag you out on
here to stand trial. They come. Capes.
But Annette knowed it. She'd worked
for you back yonder. She'd got Leslie
Giles to take your part so's they'd
kill the warrant.
"But Capes was on th' way and

there was nobody else to send to call
him back. So she come ... th' night we
fired your place, here.
"That's what touched Rickman off,

I tell you, man! It drove him wild. She,
stand in' there in his quarters 'nd tellin'
him as how she was lyin' when she
begged him to stay at Mackinac; as
how she only done it to give you a
chance to get free and here ahead of
us. He went mad, I tell you, man, 'nd
ripped �er Cl,?ak off and she had to
run for It ...
He paused again, panting, and Rod

ney stood before him, jaw loose.
"She didn't come ... to .•. him T",

he asked in a whisper.

No Time to Be Lost!

"Eh? Himf You didn't know? She
didn't tell? When she was, nursin' youshe didn't give it away? Him? 'Twas
you she come for Shaw. it's you she
loves! And she's 'gotn' back and he's
after her and it'll be like devils from
hell tearln' at her tender flesh if he
ever gets--"
Shaw was past him, then, spinninghim to one side with an arm thrust,

jerking open the door, crying:
"Jacques! ... Jacques! ... Two men

and a light canoe! Now, Jacques,now!"
(To Be Concluded Next Issue)

-KF-
, Little Pig Pork
(Continued .rrom Page 6)
a butcher knife, Lib," he commanded.
"They ain't got nothing to eat over
there but gravy!"
"Gravy!" Lib's voice was nearer to

being streaked with emotion than it
had been In half a score of years.

'

"Gravy!"
She took the saw and a knife from

the cupboard, and carefully measured
off 4 ribs from the small end of the
pork. The saw bit in. Bill wiggled.
"That ain't enough fer them hungry

Young'uns!" he protested.
"Shut up, you old fool!" growled his

wife. "I know what I'm a-doing!"
Dutraw did not move. Snow melted

from his leggings and formed little
pools on the clean floor. The burr of
the meat saw stopped. Lib picked upthe big piece of pork, shortened only
by 4 chops, and held it toward Pete.
"Be ye paralyzed?" she demanded,

thrusting it into his limp hands. "Want
me to hold Itall night?"
Bill, who had been fumbling in the

cellarway, backed into the room drag
ging a large sack.
"Here's half a bushel of pertaters,"he mumbled, looking anywhere but at

Pete. "They's a cabbage and some al
mighty nice winter beets on top."

SplrIt'of ThanksgivIng
Dutraw, com'prehendtrig slowly,

opened and closed his mouth, but made'
no sound. Lib glared at him as she
filled.a ten quart pail with fresh doughnuts and butter; and crammed a loaf
of bread on top.
"Pretty note to go hungry right

under a body's nose!" she snorted.
"Thanksgiving, too!"
Bill, uncomfortable to the point of

misery, piled sack and pail into Pete's
arms and shoved him toward the'door.
Pete found his voice. The words came

In jerks" and .he: breathed hard.
"Le bon Dieu bless-" .

"You needn't swear about it!!' sputtered' Bill. He pushed Pete thru the
doorway and turned back into the
room, mopping his forehead with a
coat sleeve:

.

, "Gosh, Lib!" he saId, fervently. "I
aIn't ben so mad sInce I was treed by
a bear up on old Hurricane!"

'

WooJanJ Bone IIChewers"Jon',
pay JiviJenJs" " "Raise healthy
�nJ proJucfive livestock with

Depraved appetite in your animals is a sure sign that theirration lacks the necessary mineral elements. Supply theseminerals, economically, with All Purpose Mineral Feed. Iebuilds bone and flesh-promotes healthy breeding and rapidearly growth. Ask your feed dealer or write us.
'

THE CUDAHY PACKING COo, Dept.lf-9, Kansas City, Ka'nsa.
Mahrro'

BLUE RIBBON 0111.".' Tanka"., BLUE RIBBON Mlal and Bone S<top.

SAVEMONEYONMEAT
BUTCHER MORE�,-AND
CURE MORE - This Year'

t" g Better keeping hams
Better cured·Better tas.n

•

uring cost of less than o�e
and bacon can De yours-aU fo� aS�oke Salt. It does the entire
cent a pound ifyoU'Use�orton� utting the delicious flavor of
job of Salting; Sugar-Cunng a� af the same time. It saves t11'�ewood smoke into the 1l!eat-� er and safer and eliminates t e

and work-makes the Job q�lc�ouse fires.Thisyear cure ple�tydanger of smo e
. .

b in one easy operatlOn
o�meat. Do �h� en!�r��ring Smoke Salt. [5]
w1thMorton s ug

of thousands ,"'"

Farmers by the tens
r fi MOBI'ONSMORTON'Stogetsuperqua 1ty, ner

_use
king hams and bacon.flavored,�ettler f��� free booklet that _..._--

AtSlklsYaOlluarboeu� ��is easier ,quicker ,safer As" youre
d money dealer Cor a can DC

way to cureyourmeatan save .

Morton', Sausage
Seasoning and try
it, i r you want the
finest sausage you

ever tasted.

Give This

Coffee
.tI New

Name!
$300 in Cash

for Best 15 Names

$50 Check Each Month for Six Months
Extra Promptness Prize

Here Is an amaztng ofter! One that should tax the Imagination or- every man. woman. andchild. You have an equal' opportunity to will a bl_g cssn prize and receive a $50.00 checkregularly each month for the first six months of 1938. In order to get a new name for coffee,we are p8s8in� on to the readers of this magazine an opportunity to select a new name alia

��rn�n���o��IZ�ufg:hfl�:,I������r�;(.J:ce�,e�:3 �I��. �n�°i:t�nnya�11�r��IWe �:�t n�'rie�ui�m;��and Cor the Odeen selected-as best. we will "ward $300,00 In cash prIzes plus a $50.00 checkeach month [or the first six months ot 1938 85 a promptnes8 prize.

The First Name You Think 01 May Be a Winner
on!�bna� ��J��er�?O �:�:� :�th:·��J'S��i�:.ln"h�s��:�I�o�u����t i� ��� g:rg� :��, Ct�::.e;;;three' words. separate or combined. O'"lly one name tor coffee will be accepted from all individual. It costs nothing to send In a coffee name. Y'ou may win one of the fifteen cash prizes.
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Four
ttmes
$2.10
2 (;4
2.88
:J 12
a sn
3.60
3. 4
UJS

One
·WJd,1 time
18 .....•.. II.H
.UL 1.02
20 _ 1.60
21 1.68
22. J . .'i6
23 ........ 1.i!4
2·1 ....•••. 1."2
�m '2.00

FARMERS MARKETFour
�I,"""
"5,1.32
4.56
.4:80
[,.01
h.2�
�.fi2 \
'r,,7R
'6.00

IAIES : ��:� j���T�n:��.. I�ns.�;.t���),rl!::?r�� r�t r�t'ro�,rJ ��: ���.e:ll:I��:� :1:·�:�:1��:;1I�!;1�:��:!�
10 '\I'urd mllllllll1m. '0111"'1 '\4hll"",'I"I""I;' ""111 'tnHla!,! AS wnr.j� Itnt! ynur 111'111� lind .{llItt':"s us Jl:1T1 of the
adVflttiAulnlSnl. When \d'.,lhtS hftUclh�'" ...."oi ""'hit" ","lC8 1lN' ".,·d, eharues will be: h!l�f'tI nil r,o {'CIiIS nn

'

••ale flille. Dr Si oMtT euturnn ,1",,11: fI� ,UI18 nuutmuut , 2 r.uIIlIllTl! thv dUM IlnCli mn.\.llIItllU, �o db,'lUlll
fur 1'1'I1�II"d tnsertlun lH�ub, "'hi ",l.:n'V·jlf' '11II1IIet1 In �I Utllnl enentace t)'"I. tl:o cut•• l luwed. Cop,
!8lUU r\!uuh rOV"'" IJJ :t)atur:lI"y "�'1tjfl"il 'Ik'M ttf 1"�II1l.

:at:M"",Il"N()f; ,,"J�'I" 1l(J(1ftl\Tf"Il'N\' '\� ·UftDt.Jft

,JlEU1UII.,I!; "'D�Un8LNG

W. !llell."" thillt"':l1 'CI_tlled :advent_manti !bI
'thl, paver are reliable and we exercise .the ut- '

anost .car. In accepting sucn attv.erttaJ",. 'flaw.
-ever.... I"raotlcall� "","'yOlln, 'aa""rtltlea 'IUUI DO,
ttxed ,mactket 'N'atue:, -.we cannot a;ual!aDtee '..u..
racuen.' l.n """". <of monest ,"Ispute ...,.e wilt <!II- 1
doav.or to 'brln� anout a saUs factory aillustmen!.. ;
but nur ,.,.""".Ibill1!y 'end. !WIth web action.' I

PUBI.ICIA"l'IUN DATE�: Every qtber SllturflQ. i
Forms C1088 10 daYB tn advance.

.

One
Word. Ime
18 \ .80
iIJL ., •• •• • .KS
!1.2 96
il3 1 0-1
141 1. l:.!
1fi J �O
11.5 l.l!K
17 1.36

II.'B'f {JR1CKS

C0()MRS LV-GHQR"S. WQRLD IRFIOORD RCl.P

eG�-:':l'2�ff�IJ,�ftfl�' J::r3�c��ij,e�����lL'�t;��':�«;;n���
hy j.ft�dif! l't1t!C,t rna It$ trum 250�3Sb uJ;� nens. (Bred
for eg u produ ucn. blg·tnle, hiJ:h JlvRhllity.
]::Il-rly ordt'r difWtlUnt. �9a8 chloks. Cu tulog.
Coombs &. 8(111. Box 6, Sed�wlck. 'KUlI8I1li.

B(!)(i)�'FI'S FAMQU CH'ICKS. ST'RQNG.
hen I hr. nurotc crowtnc. .Exnehunt layer5. From

one of I\lI\t'nCa'S ereut esr nr-eud tug insttt ut lons.
10 vurtuucs. Lou' prtcus. Discounts on au vauue
orners. 'F"l'C cauuoc. Booth Furrus, Box 71�.
Cltnt on. Mo.

DAY QLB CHJ,X AND PIllUL:J'S. We wll l he.ve
ontx oCl-;innll1J:.: Dec tmbe r- 27th. "Order now

Alld IIvolll dis.nppointment. Steinhoff It SOli,
O�u!;e Citr, l�lIn.

'fI'IIKF:\'S
------- --, .._-----_._----

SHQW ST0C""K BROJ';ZE YOUNO 'I'@t.JS ..J;6.00
up. Entllrlt'll f:'·c,,:c. ,;m1(iCrs,.$1 ;lIO. 20 lb. Dcw.

1a,1 TouluHKC S6.UU. Jue KWHUc)" GrcenlcuC,
K..n.

Do It With Squabs
j·:n .11\' Flendlly rulHcd In '.!I'I n.' \'"S.
\\ rll,' f1 1J(�t·(lllrc1, eN Ollr .:\tt:�""·I':N
,�,,; .I,"·,'e ,·it Utn·IIlf",k. \Vlly Cfit 'r to or·
rtllwn trode when thcIII(' cr 'ut I .. ",n· nn
til,nu! mnrl{ets arr \\Iich' 1I.1t)1I Jnr ull the
NQI ." n,.. you ,!lln Hhip. I'vnry duy Itl the

)'oar':'WC'I!I\'c u lun;e honus in tH.O Ie furprUn1plnutHi.
RICE FA.R'M. 319 H. SI.. Melrose, Mass.

'·C'lJJ.'J'IC" '-ftOltlJll.:·l'S "rAN1'tJIJ

}o'OR TRf: !<IXTY-FQrp.TB n;:A.R. BlCAOQ'S
oltJt'Rl ttlrlH'Y how: 't+:uln solicits your ,.hlp

melll� or ttrCH8l'd turht>yfoi lilld n.ll other puultry.
'Wrll� nllw l'(1.ltlng he kind nnd l1umb,.r of IHI·,lK
YUH hnvc!. ulHI yuu wHI r (.'clvt.' Immerliult'lr t.hc
lnlCHt III·U·,·H. lll�E. find cnmplrlc nllulfClin.,; 11l1d
dr- HHIIl' tn�lrlll"titlnfi. C uhlc CommisHlolI Cum
�HUI)'. 'hll':W'I, Tllllte,IB.

QQPS

111\'I::S]'OOI\ REMI'll)Jl�S
.-----------------

ARORTlO:<: PIWTEC'fIQN Q!'.'"E VAOCr.NA-
non. �I}\'('rnment iH!t.:nscd v8oclnc; 11l0llCY

hoc)" �lJnr.l1ltcl'. Free n-lJunlufi HtcrlL.lur-c. PHrm·
�rl! "\, IIuf'l lit' RUI)ply Compa.ny, Departmcnl p,
K1lnsas ('ilr, ::\1u.

R.���r r�,�rl:I�'��� ��t�;�I;:t��Op";�id�I��D}l�,!,�,�:
KlrKltlfl 'PUlllstlll, £:ollc Hullundr... J...uxellll,uur�,
a.ledulltu. ·UI'IUI·(·ltff. All lOc cuell, PIIRl'JlUld.

Shll. C. O. D t.·utalo� Il'ce. �"u�hlOIl Farms,
Wuxuhat'luc. 'J'r:XUti,

SA VE Or-: YQt.:I� TQEA Q . .BUY DLRECT
frllm nur fu('tory l�enlUck)' Pride munufnc·

t.ured L!ht·\\·ln�. :10 bl� Iwhas. Rwect or nutllral.
$1.00. :$0 lull :-;lzl- sw'ks: 6moklllJ:. extra mild flr

�:·U�f�1Ictl�J;iogua'2;�;ll�11d�ll�Iutir';':�t 1J6���coSJC��:
?durra), Ky.

GUA RA.N'fE:ED CHEW.!.:,;. SMQKl, 'G ,OR
Oij;ILrUlIC tobocro, fiv ponnrls loi.OO, ten �1.7f).

Pay. whC-II ree h·ed. Pipe and hox cig8rs tree.
C.rlum Tobacoo Company, Paducah, Ky.
KENT '''Y'S Sl'ECJAL-G,UA.RANTr�IO:D
best mild Hmul.. inr;: o. r�d CllCW:n�, 1.2 pounds

¥a��ls,r.�1l:1����;ly�al</·ln�, box J-lluga (ree. Vulley

PQS'PPAJ.D. EXTRA GQQD LQNG REDLEAF

!a��;,�'i��'ll ;l?It!�Sd,��-��i Mor:,!:/n�h'�r;�: �·!�ri�
PQSTPA I IJ-OU,\ RA:<:T£I::D-EXTRA 000.0

sl�lo�d I��I�I�;� �hn���,�nf:>n�sorl���' .J�n��; smol<inl;,
GUARANTEED CHE:WING OR SM@l<INO, .:\
,pounds $1.00; 10·$J,00. Pu)' postmU1l. United

Farmcrli, Sa rdwlll, Ky.

,81J�LDIN(i �1"!l'I,:lttlt.'L

LiUMlfIEP. A.·D SBll'"GLES. �I!I'KED CAH 1.0T.S
direcl ! rom mill to cousumer at remlJ rkahle

8avln'_:Ei. Send us ,"our bIll for cstlm·ucs. bolcKee·
P:lemllll! Li.Jr. Co., Emporia. Kar..

II"Tllt�IUES AS'I) .LIGHT I'I.,\S'I'S

UNrVIL.f:SA L FA HM LIGHT 'BATlTER1.f�S A HE
depenchH,lc Rnd cns Icsr; for all mah.cs of

ria�I��lr��l.IJY." fs�ur:ntft�a' ITi��neofu.�J!;dn_� r�I�,�:�
flAcroIC(;ll'lC'!'" i::Illd �a. engine IIghllll::; plants.
Built In 0, �2 and 11 Volt lii:!cs. 'I'he ncw ]000
...ru.tt "Acrolectrlc" Js a dandy at a low price.

rei-·�tcC��lrPaCT;:y�I���2 a��USlrlt��sn.�enlsrl:::tl, ��}:
CllgO. ]Ilinois.

.WINDlIITLL LIGHT PLAN1JS, '1000 Wl\!J"q'S, 32
'Volts. Unlguc design. 30 'days' trial. '$98. Also

3l! a:nd J�O AC plants. TIrlle lKlItollgb"t, ldlln
kato, '1111111.

EDIS0N SIl'QRAGE BAT'inE'IUElB F0R iLIGHT
t}lower. Fifteen year life, l1UIl(f �u(lrant,e�d.

f:;:n���ep���t��gsfel�r.!;· .A��te� k-t;��l���: .J.ei:

·FA'R.M "l'" l'I!I1'<'EF.\Y-'USED AND .RillBU'lVr.
:10 unmy Cltt:urpilla.r rructors. :,10·30. 16-aO.

20-'10 0.11 :Pull rracures. lIlodel D .John Iileun!.
F·J:2 .Fn r-mu H. Adml:ral :ba.y ;Pl'CRlI. 380 Le�
roug'hu ge mill. 2fi2 G. "P. two eew -tramur cum
YRlI)T. G. .P. :\01 tractor culttvator. tllr.ee l"MV.

���leet.:uo�'or.l��r�I;re���:� r:i�oc�:��u�or ..i;::r�t
w+th neu r.v new bettortcs. '"\VCtl\e1'11 i":lectrlc
!:bi{� ��tl�l�'hi;'�����'�:'���:� t���d�'� �;\�\:n;j�
with ti R. 'P. engine. 'Let a. Stover. llnle.rnnllonRI
nnft tBnwshur uunr grimler:J. No. J Midwt.."R1 lime
stone pulverizer. severai h:.ry Icadura H.nd tildo
de.li.\'cry fTlL'iCE. ThrDe trow 'tractor mnnrv -noe.
".Muwt'lrs. PI(.!"·s, Whnt do you necrt ,J,"rhl1l.1s we
hn vu it. Green Bros .• L�wronee, lKan,

F@1t :flJl.JJE: M�'OHlNh�S FaR 'CL'EI'.N;lNG
Hlld grnlllnb your grain and corn for Heed and

market. \,VIII make you extra money. --nnnd or
111)\\.'or. r.Jrluud .rlt;ht. ,Sond .for .true JilerlltuN!.

�n���'IlJ�O�� fT�I���r Compauy, l!>epll:rlment If',

FOH SA.LE: ONE FQUR HOLE SANDWICH
(Jorn !'ihallur wIth '12 toot cxtell"ion \feeder.

�lhcll'r In J,:oot! condition and ll'riced ·to selL
Huruau coopcratlve ,SUIIPI)1 lCO., Coullull GrtJve,
}'"II.

JQHN DEERE WA.GON GENllS. 3", INCH
with brnl,cs iGfi.OO. 3 Suhuttler J;"e-ftrs, 31.4

with rl't;ulal' Ilnd wide tiro.s $75,00. All IlCW

shop \I,'orn. 111ukey &: Dixon, Junction Oily, Kiln.
l'@LDf!,{G q'R,\ 'PQR WQOlilSA WS A.NU SAW

DlilJ�, harvrstcr cnnvasscs, 'Baldwin l'�puirti.
fll hard�nn. Cawkcr, Kun.
WfNl)MILLS Sl.O.U�. \"IUTE F@R .LITERA
ture Ilod spccial prices. Currie \Vindmlll Co.,

Del't. KF". Topel,". iKlLO.
W)\l'\"l'KL>: PRAC1'1CALLY "JI,'!Ii:W INTERNA·
tlnllnl Combitlf,�. 12 tfootr. rub bar cylinder.

\\:illard Colwell. E)mporia, Ran.
.

FQn SA1_E OP. Tlt:f.DE; A 4,eo.LE COltN
sheller fur u BalHwln combine. Jerry Rorlnck,

AtWttod, Kiln.

B�)�I�''o1NI{_�����S-)����OH��s���R���RN
WANTED: SlID "BALDWIN TRAC:rQR AND
H�plll'alor. Nclvln Sand, Funk, Nebr.

FARM RIl�)19S

UNTVr.RSA1.• 10:18 FARM RABI0S FQR FARlIJ
liMe In :.!. 6, :1.2 ana 110 Volts. HI,.; ,\,uriety of

tohle nnd console motlels. IEvery tfe.u.lure: of the
tlnnHt elly rodln. Lowest prices. Write fur (:ata
IfJl-t� Hlld prh-C!:L UnJ-ve-Mia.1 Bo'ttcry OomrJ8ny,
,R·a-l62, So. LnSuBe Street. ChicfLGO, 111.

-------------------�

FRIf.E ELECTRICITY FRa1l1 WIND. EUJLD
your own wludchaTJ:cr. Costs UBc 'for rnn teT

ial plUB UtH!d 'U r Gencru tor. Dru,wln;;:s-liuatruc
lions lOc )lOlitage. WfJSC0, :MJnncapoliR, 'MInn.

t·a.t:t"I'RJC j'"JCNUt;

S 'Pli:R IDLl;:CTnIC, SIMPLEST INVENTIQN

su��� ,��c�'�"�lJ��n?�:;;anT�::t f;io\�� ti�;�O��!:
DlstrlbulOI'H Hlld 1�lJTmCr donlers wanted. \Vr.llC
BUl"eI' F:lcotrrlc .Pence, AK-.2&UO \Vaba:5h, Chi-
Cago: Ill.

.

l·WERIi: "EL'EC'I'RI FENCE OElA.RGERS 'BAT
terr. electric. �PlJl,e.nled. Par'm a;;cntt; \\'Hllted,

Heid�I'r Mnnll(ncturin�, Box 8, 'Vest Allis, �Vi8.
ELECTR1C FF.NCpcR S1.65, BUILD IT YQUR

!'Self, plnlls 3fJc. 6 VOlt.. H, C. Ruse, 1-'.rllnklin.
Nebr. ]Jept. 3.

WA'flm WELL VASING

1:.H0bLP.llUN PERI·'<>JR:A.ll'ED 'WELL 'CASING
Ilroduces moro water �bocauae tit �tuls &:I. 4:rcaler

lra�g;:.te.?otr��rt���f�e��� ;l�t��a:'�:I� �I��
eted, lock scam or welde.d construction. 'f}1hDmp
Ion ahlo mllnufactuJ!e!I Bteel "p�pe. motal Iftumes,
measurinJ: flumes, water ..J;'ates. steel tanks.
smol<e tttacKS, etc. Prices 'and c8talo�" OD re·

.��';,6�P.���itlr��ui:gt'!lrtn�B��.1!8�i8:LlgI!I:;��;

.streeL .r>enver. rdolo.

TNVENTI@KS�S1l1A.LL IBEAS �1.A'V 13.1\ Vii:
hu:&;C commcrmul possibilities. \:Vllite ·us (or

tree book ";Patent .Guide ,i'or the inventor" nnd
"'Record of ]nvcnUon" form. DolllYH Qre lI.an�
,c;crOU8 in po.lc!l"It muttcTS. Fme ill fOl"nlU't!ion on
hflW to prououd. Cla1'cnce A. O'Brien &: {Flyman
"Bermon, J50-K Ad:uns Buildju,;, Wusning-ton,
D. C.

APC PAT1;;NTING PLAN"; SAY-ES :AL'l, PAT·
enting' expense except first goverllmenl fcc.

]\Iu.:.'\:imum IJroteclion . .:Booklet free. American
Pntellts Corporation, Dept. I5·E, \Vashington,
J!). C.

l'AJii��;\�_sg��';�n: t':;e�t t����� {����b
St.. W8'1·'in�ton. D. C.

MAN WANTED TO. SI�LL THE LANGI�
'household uno stock prepal'fl'tl.on�. We SUpply

goods on creilit. 'No sjgners required. 0UT "free
.glft opcns -every dOOT ·to you. 'Wrlle 'today. 'The
:Lange 00 .• Box J 42. BePere. Wis.

WE .:HAV·E S'AlllES 'kGENCliES IGf'l!lN Tfl)
-eloctrrically itllcHncd l11len, lt� ha'ndle wonld's

Jallge8t \Wind -electric farm I[JDwer uihlntfi. oQl ve
past experience. Wind·lmpellel' Electric Works.
EllswoIlth, 10w&.

..0,,1\41 FUi'1SK1I'i'O
.------.

PHQTQGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS CARDS FRQM
your neg-ative, 10 (or SOc. Envelopes Inclucle6.

apeoiul o.ner! 11.0 .repmnts .tor !U)C, cue beautrt'ul
6x8 enta rgemeut rree. .RoUs fiuished, 8 prtnts. 2
tmlu.t:scment. :loc. 'Nielson'. Studio, A,urora..
Nebr.

HULL::! JJI';Vl!:LlW.l':l.J. l'WU Bh:AU'N�\U�
tiunblfl wetgtn profcs!Unnnl -entereements and

� .cuuearneed .reever 'Fude Pc.nfecl 'r'one �Drtnlll �

2�c aoin. Ra:.'s PhuLO Se.n·ice. La C.rosse, "Vii
AT Ll\ST! A1.L Y(9UR f'RfNTS TN NATURAL
color. A ma2.il1s1y be6uHfu'l. Rdll devcloped. itl

�:;U���t�I��{·(!;I�t��ti�l���.O,nt�3V�t�'a?I�·8t'tfl�� W.I��
!JQOl,! :V-QUR 'CHffiCE'; "J.JIght prlnt� und '2 ·cn·
'lnrgcmenls, olle ,colored on'ltt]J:cment, or 16

�:;�i�e. f��e�;�tu���s, L�br;���, ��,t.second
:ALL OllllJ(!).RJi}!;) GU:ARI\WrElED 'FINER DE
ve)oping,prlnl in� ·!tOc roll. Black a,ltd white

2f)(!. Colored Tcprlnts 5e. pin in 3e. American
Pboto, :mil'8 NOlith Lawll(tale. Ohicago.

TWO. BEAUTIFUl, QLIVlETQNE EN,LARGE-
I ments free with ench roll developed and eight

t�l���;sgr��,\�,. 25c coin. United Photo Service.

RQLL DEVELOPED. TWO. "PRrNTS "�At.:H
alld two frce enlnr,;:emcnt coupons 2.'ic. Rc

rr��\�;iv�fl:ac�.o,100 or more lie. Summers' Studio.

ENL,,"RGE:r.n�NT FREE. EIOHlT BRTLLIA.N11'
border prints o.uit your lroll developed 25c.

Camera aompau)'. @�inhoma aity, ,0kla.
TWO. ENLARGEMENTS QR ·QNE ·QOlJ@RED
with each 'film (lcvcloped, 25c. lJaCrossc 'Film

Company. LaOrosRc, �Hs,
GUARAN'l'IDED. 20 f'R!IN<I:S 25c. RQllL DE
veloped,.16 'prlnts 25C. Quality Photo, ]iutch

JlIson. Kan.
RQLL iDE¥IE!J@PJUD, 16 GUAIRANTElED

Pl1iltt.s 25c, SmUT! Aholo..WiTWl1Jl. Minnesota.
ROLL DEV'.H;LQPELl, PRINTli:D 15<:. RE
prints l.c. 'Howards, 294.7 JarvJs. ChicaGO.

ElJUC!'TJc)N1lI.

No school advertising under thie heading
has uny connoctlon \\;Ifh 'the C'overnment.

WANTED: NAMES QF .MEN illl.ESIRING OUT·
door work: Sr700-S2400 year; patrol f":rt'st:

�v�tt�Cb�f�:r �nus������.m�!4?iD;;;�C����f�� tree.

, AUTO. M�JCHA.NICS, DIF':SEL, BO'D¥·"F'IEN.DER
Tepair.illg, weldtnl;. relcctrilc TCflrlgeration. 'Low

II tales. S�evinsoll's, 2008·1 ·Main, 'KansB.s City,
, Mo.
• LEA'RiII 'SH0RTHA , 'D, TYPING, B(T!'nN'F:SS

subjects. Etl:rension Service, 21-1 Masonic
� Temple Bldg., .IDcpt. K, Millt1capolis, .Mlnn.

1l'UCTION 'SCHOOl,S

$IUU.OIJ DA ¥ A UCTl0NEERlNG. A.MERICA·S
Leading :A!uctioneers toach \'OU. St!Uden�s sell

:g��UI"R����� ����n�n f:���Odtlr�eU��j�t.U�{fnn�erm
AM f'}RICAN A UCT10N 'C01JLEGl':. '32N>D
·ycttrr. '908 Locust. !Kansas 'Clt�'. T<erm . .Hoon .

Auctioneers .gulde $1.00,

DOGS

ENGlJISH ilHEPHJi}P.1) .pUPPIES. N'ATU'R'AL
heelers. 'Ed Barnes, Collyer, ltan.

I'RINIJ'INU

FQR .$1 WIi: WL1JL ,pRINT AND MAIL ¥0U
100 bond letter heads and 100 envelopes l'Jre·

paid. All kinds of printing o.l low cost. Case
Printing Co .. W,il'lhl Cit", ·Mo.

.

.1l1lY AN.D .FEED
PRAIRLE HAY lF0� !SALE. Il>E1JI:V,ERY ANY
where. Robbins Hay Co., Rose, Ran.

SPARROW '1'R&l'S

SPA.iRIRQW TRA!P-G'ET PJDD OF fllfllESE
,peSt8. A<ny boy ,can ma·ke one. !Flans aoc.

Spllrrowma:n, .nr5·A "West .St., Topeka, Kan.

REMNANTS FQR GA'RMENlCS ·AND .Q.UlL"TS.
2fJ yard bundle $1.00 postpaid. UnIon .MUI••

Som(iov.al, IDI.

NOTFl'll'OG SO NICE-''BEAUTTFUL 'IIIU8TC.
"I'll Pray." "Close the JI!)OUl'." New ,8ongs.

lOc euch, two ror 15c. Christmas gifts tnat
cheer. W. A. Turner, Osbon re, ..Ko.n,

'1.:4.I'''''_IlRli.Nl'OSilS

,FREE .LIST ARKANSAS FARMS. <C. .B.
'P.assmore. Marshall. A.rk.

F'�-',;r���:I<t�. ·,���It���r �i!�":��l��
"'ay 50. '2'lk miles tTrom town; '$70.00 '"Per ,act"e.
P. '0. 1Bo>: 1M, Codll"tlge, lKn:n.
PQOR HEAL!J".H 'CAUSE FQR .SEULING 240
.60tte farm. 2% ,mUee .northeft.st of r8rommn,

Ka.nstls. 'EverllUitina; water. A. J. Hines, "Bron·
son. ·:roan.

FO.RTY ACR-ES, "WEI_L IMP>R0VEn, on good
road, 4 miles 'town, ao Heres in Whuat, $1.'800.

T. B, Godse.y, Empo�ja. Ka.u.

EASTERN KANSAS FAIRM :BNRGA,INS, AiLL
'sizes and kinds. IDby ,It ,Pottcr, Plcasartl!OJl,

Kacy.

1,AND-M'lSS{)URI

BU1I' A FA.RM. .:HQME-.P.AY 1.;JlK.E R.ENT.

td::jr�H�il:�.u�rl�n \\�������u���o�II'����e�s�
TheJte's a .good SUPllly of ,water, ;wIlli .sprinJ.;'s,

����'��a!H: :!.�jr:Te.·'t.hh�sf��������rr��B��������
.

.fled !turning nnd Uvcstoclt, dairying, ,poultry
raising 'Mild certain oroaB being adapted 1.0 :j"l'Ult
gives 'Y9U your choice. mood ;rnBTket:s tor prod�

�f�e���8Ie�dd!.1{e�! '�\j��' B:i��i:IJ���p�.'��'rt�y�
ulld st. Louis, It's easy to matte a Iivlng.,a:nd]p8y'
for a home. These farms listed 81'e ,ty.pic8.l.
'2'13 acres, 'La.clede ana Puill'ski counties, j,'t'{!ts
souri, 22 miles to. 'Richland; '.2 miles 'to pUblic
road; 11 miles to paved hlghwllY 'No. 66; 3
milcs to schooll 8 mU� to chtuch; 3·room Ihousc,
barn; watere� bi �nrsprIng and Gasconade
l'iver.; .C'l'IlY SIlt ;loam; lies medium rolling; 110
acres tillable, 110 1B.Cl'eS 'Posture, 123 acres tim.
ber; $2,200. 239 acres, '.1'aney COUIlty. Missout'i,
35 miles to 'Branson; 'OD gr:avel·h'gh·WllY No. !l:25;
adjOining school, � miles to church; R. F. lB.
And sr!hool bUB; .... .:r.oom house, !barn; ·watered
by tWcll.; 'brown 'fIlit loam; Jics Igcnlly Ilollin&,; 30
acres ·tl·lIa.blc, 60- acres .pasture, 1.49 acres Um�
ber; .�il ..UOO. !Reasonable tcrms- 'A. ICH8h, ,bal�
unce dn 11 �O-·year loan at 6 (10 No trades. The
Federal LUnd Ban'k or Slo Louts. 'Slo Louis, .Mo.

QKLAHQMA LAND GQQD AS ;YQURS SEbL
Jng .Iollg tc.rms 'for less 'than half your casb

price. Soon rtouble. La·nds safest itwest!ment.

�m:�icaD In,vestment Company, Oklahoma CU�.

',"Ni��J(l0N
QREGQN FARM tJ(JMES. CRQP CE'RTAINTY
and deSirable JivlOg condjtlons. Lands irrJ.

�ated or amp'le l1"8!lnfalL :Some 'oapltal- necessary.

O�_{:_I�:S�°ri, ���tS.NW'. h��t1:tX��n���d�or�i��:
0"'llon,

f�"4.·N")-"\\IJSCOl'l'SIN

,�fiOt�O"'O':"'OOOD
Toads, Tl6u-r town, anoae1!11 Bchoo16, :fcrtiil.e :BOU,

itO drou�ht. �1,00 ,to $250 .cash, .balance liberal

�ci��j;\ib�,t�� ��[so������n cJrcular. 'Ojibwa 'Snl�8

-; 'I!:i..S.J�Ml!;(AliU.AN.t!linj8·
, .

'FlEDER.A'L. ;l:,'AN1il iB�N>R ·F'ARMS FOR SALE.
"''''e ,ha.ve farms _and Jianchcs in Kansas. Gkla

h'OIn-a, 'C61orauo and New 'Mexico. 'Priced on
aC\luu.I v:tluc..Sola 011 con�'enlcnt 'l!erms. J.luvor
able inte,test to_teo No ItIludes. Tell �vhat 10-
call toy you aTe interested in and we \\'111 mail'You
farm description. 'Federal Laud Bank"()f \WJchlta.,
W:lchllu, .1(a,l.
TI'tE GREAT NQRTHERN RMLWAY SERVES
an agricultural empire of 1!ertile ,productive

fa·nns where rents, pr.iccs land operating costs
are ''low in Minnesota, North 'Dakota, Montana,

f,����a��ut.�liln7��gn���1���·e�.;�nc:wl��:,o����:
1102, G. N. Ry .. ·St. Paul, .Mlnn.

.

r."EW FA'RM l}PP@RTUNl'l'fES! ·WAt;H�NG·
ton . .MInnesota, Idaho, Oregon, North lDakota

and Monlana, }4;arm income advancing but ,larid

1f��.S :fllk'��1"tie"}'�t'ii:�arg-Ef.rur. �:�Y: .�l;�

S'El'LL Yc@U:R PlII0P1IDR!l'Y WICICLY tF@R
ca'sh no matter where located. .Pa-ntlcul&1l!111J

fnee. Real Estate ·Sale.ml>n Co. Dept. ::no,
!Utncotn, iNdb:
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LoaOll 611 dte Cont. .&.op
Loans of 50 cents II. tDUflhel !0n .eer,n

by the feclerall ,government 1lhru the
Commo<ility Credit ·Oorp. wUl be made
in .an 'attempt 10 assu:re 'growers of
Deceiving .at least 50 cents .a 'bushel
:£01' their cr.t).p. It has 'been ,announoed

�at $85,000,Oao ,is lWaiilwble for 30a'l1s
.It'n about 170,000,000 bushels of corn.

To. 'be e'ILgib1e for a lJ011:Il 'of :;0 'cents
·the com must test 14.5 per cent mois
ture conltent or less and loaM wllllbe
made Qnly to those growers who

pledg<e C0lXl}p1illlllCe 1Yi.i1lh .the ;SDil eon
servation progmm this year.
An <esthn&t-ed COIm crop ·of 2,561.

.986;.090 bushels bas been .a tamar ill
,bring:ing ilihe price ,C)f .cOIlE sown worn
the dollar maTk .to <8.11 'low.as 35 .e-ents.
iLGans \wW m ,made �imi'l8ll' tEl Jth"ose

,ef ather year-so Oors ·efi'er.ed for \loan
"is t-ested, rrreasl1l'ed and 'sellJleii in a

crib or warehouse on the :pI!oou:cer',s
faTm. When .the �oan come.s due 'if .the
price 'of ,corm is Iless than :jihe :amount
df ,1;he loan the corn can !be tUllneli over
Jlio the ,j;)ommodity Credit Oa.r,p. .and.

thus lbbe <debt 'Will be <Ca:nooled. lin the
;pat, 4lewe:v.er, pr.ices lIs:\Ve� !lUghet
tba:n ifJbe :amount d' the !loan. lIif .suCR
liB Itibe lC&Be, lIlhe �er 'is al]1owed .to
sell the .(l011lil <on :the mark-et . &.ad }laY
off his loan in :caSh ;Mid 'k-eep any !ba1-
,a.nee.

AU <of $150,909i90i ,lI.dv.&I!Iced 1101'
g.ollermment 'cmn ,lowns in !l!he pllS't �IUJ
been repaiid �n l'ull, refficiiaJs .sa-y .

-i<f.-

Mormon '[(an .•a. 'Farmer uih�n TUr.itiT!1l to ,ad.
I1crlisers-it iiJ·tJ"li{ies -yuu 'and 'i'lSru_rcs ·3crvice.

.P.raetice ia wadiug,
f10r:ty tur� g>l'0Wer.s gained actva4

practice ,m� l}ive tutlkeys w.mt
the .flock 'of !lIt'S. ·K. 1M. flIamss.'Y, neBll'
BEiloIt, 'flIl :a 'l'e"ceIlt 01')Unt'Y poult��ay.
Spec'ialists fl'Elm Kiansils Stabe 100llege
aid <0ftioi8Jls of tbe turJrey maIiketin,g
'8.ssocill.ti911 g:a'\1e imit'l'1!1ct>ic;)J)s OIl tgl'ad
i�g ami this :inifOl'JD'lltiian win be ,a '11flllil
help .'lro gT-OWer.B Wll"en they ;b� ill!
market their birds. Coun�y Ag.ent 'Mc�
Burney wa:s·in char.ge·.of 'IIIrl'angements
fier this w�I\tlIwh11e ,event,

.
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Dairy Cows
I,

AT AUC'I'iON

Bentley's Sa,1e PavlUon 1 p. M.

Abflelle� HaD.,
Saturday, Nov. 27.

an5J)�ta?n-;;:9�r�::a!"ir!hr8::�clrf::;:?��'sldoo, bo'lance heu..vy· 8pntn�ers. 3"' enoree- cum-

��. 2'gvl1e:��o��n<!rJ��ei::'!�r����re�:e��
c. w. TANKEBSLIlY, ew_

(JJU,y Center, �
A__t,�: "at" 1.'. IIfriJllfI",,".. lie....,.· .....e

HOr.STy.ll'I CA:'r'rr;1'l'

HOLSTEINS
'''lTHOtlT I't:DIGBJo:J!lS

a �e��Cilo�:t!!j�9b,�n���f'87wb�a�t��I�:�g�1.��old �eleUr9\ $28< each. lt1lve' a�mon�old' half··
era NO) eu:ch\ kbov6' cll'ttlC' plU'eb�ecf I:)n(l not
���l��!��J:�h����1 �u,;k�! 1Yt�� �!3�U��'!
eS811rY.
SGItM'l"'. It&nt.lI. t:LL__r... Ili..4l!f...

ShtItavalley IItJlteilll
WP.' are. o.tferlnJ:. Q; double g,ralldson ot.

"Doo;rn:" 2� y61l-rli old� 1st" ptri:ae-lte�.un ",elL!! u.tl

�8��' f:��Ht::e�Illi,S'A d:�e:,l:.!!:���. c::r:u1��.Oklalium .. St8't e- F'twlr th·ls· yettr. 409' I'at us 2:

hear old'. AIAO hONe> some y.ouor:r- bull&--r�ttl
.

rettd.1n�and. ty,e" It. you w.an a. club he,itttl:'"
you can e DRtU ot, bot ter wnLte.
Ira anmht & -...� W. !l!t....._.... ll'an.

IIspenieR II
Berelor. ud Bdgiaus !

(........... -.

8t��� :r:iWm��re:e\f5JIU��W:;fO�1 ��::
and' one' herd: butt. Anl<lety breedlnll. The.
prim .. o� mil" old' berd\ P.jctrd! rill:bt. !1.1&__ II.4t.MJ'I'TJIJ. "'••"UIN(JIlJ'. K.�)'oI..

\

HolsteinsReg.
Fer Sale

20· head, o�' 8ho&t yewl'ling. heifer", 20' head'
ot short 2-yea,r·olds, S l1ead oJ! bred, :I.-year-olds, 3 bWJir. oj semliceable' age' and J::). cows"milking and' .ptlnJ;CTll.
I)'RE» 1". 8(.:_f,�....1••• Ullt:R'IlY, 1110.

(_ .1gJI_lI' 811),

Ret. Holstein 11111
For .•od.. : Gn ... hord. sl.,.,.. weight about 2,200.

Dr�WUcg�,::d=� gn��� �:r�ns.a.::l�lllll����:CUlls ti1!em' het::dl of! 4-32' lb-. fit B.llftuage\ two�tlme·milking. '!!b'. and abortion t""ted'.
ft."'!! lIf. ":�U"'IEJ.". �6"'ON; K:"S'.

-

I!��l!��-���!��·:t��a:e�lI.l':""'���P"��" S'II'.J{., iDl c�"" o�

DrHSle�s Record ....Ys.
lI'I'llIII 1:11",'" \"tth l'CI'OI"tn.· 1111' tfJ l:,fWlf Iltll, fllt, \Vtt· IIll\'••the hlufleM) nRllhUlinl: 1I0f1t" hi' IlTnttfHll !iC'ut.,,!'I, �"'<OJT.I"lnw658 ,Ih •. f"� If.. A. DIIE;SSE.Iil�. ·LEIIO. KAN·.

�DerBseys'
.Private Sale

H. J� REYNOLDS
HUitehh",,;oll liallS3S

Reg. Guernsey BuRs
tor SWll!'_ SI...... lu!:!4. muntlli,.. tt'''' Wl,s,Kaiu beee(Un,,�PriceR. S;�Q; to �,50� Th •. auff B�I1�'9 aCCI'�dited',
'1'O�t nl6rto:R l""lt�f. "ItD:linntl!l� nIH ..".

Reg.Guemseys-4 (!hoic� high .t:rade Guennsay lteiifur ca].\(l!s.'$8fl.OO eXprc.99 prepa.id'.. 2. reglstcred bull cn.lves.
1.0It1UMJ.'JP I'''-J'''t•. I'dKJoJ "PJN�1.�&� WI�;.

GuernseyHellers:For�eA hu�yoI1Ul:. hull!i. ",('IIIU, Iiams \\\llh. rtlt!IJi'.ls. Htu:tJ' :lHU;ag8neHlr :)uIIIW :110' Th,.•1IIl) uhnrt'iJlIl 1('''tt'11. "II"'!! all! SIIJU�.I.JoJ; _, 1'1I1111� WIR'I'IIT .;01:. Ii.'N·..

.u;RSF;Y UA'rTUi]

FResb �erseys. For s.te
COWA, YUUIltC" holfeMi :tu.f! hullY. rt'i1ll1li Ira.nUh 1)I:"ullm�

���I��:I�II.IIl�����t��=�·�)tJ==

'�.a .. .Jo...a
tJ._�li'....... :r......
Topeka, x....-

RJ acl· & Sons, Pblle<t· Henetord. beceders at
Woodbine, wa.nt to sell. about 3� head ot: regtstered FoUed. HereCor.ds, bUl1lf, netrers and: cows,wun '" trted need nuns.

H. J. Rellnolds, near Hutchinson. bas reglstered Guernsey' cows, betfiers' and! a herd bull tor
sale- at pelvate- treaty. The:.< are- or May Roo.'
breeding. Tbey are- tested! for' abortlon' and: T1iI'.

W. J. Yeoman, Jen!ey cattle breeder Ot'LB
Ctos"e. would! III,. to constgn a few lIead or c ..t
tlo to same Jersey salo to b. helit In hi.' pa·rt ot
tho' stale. He, has mora than bo can. winter to
advantage.

The E. C. Lacy II: �ous constgument ot 4i
Shorthorl! bulls' to' the' Wlchl�a constgnmanb sold,tor. anJ average> pl'iCQ o� Sole,. &lJI! � them goin� I

to .l. L.. G",,!>. .. commerctau cattle ll1'ow.el' o�
Melli ncine- Lodge. .

G. W. Tnn�el'sli!Y; dairy cow 'pecl8!lIst o� Clay
Center, will' hold at sale. of 501 cows and' heilers'
n.t the- BenNey eute pnvuton, &bil"'c� SiI.turday.November 2'P. At lot or fresh cows and' hefttvy.
springer-a wUl sell'.

.

Holstein cows sold up to roo In the R,. W.
Gallawa,y'l:Iu:ht heidI at- Jamestown, November- 2 .

.Judging by the marked' catalog; prices 8!Plle8!nto' nave- rangedl around- $85 to- $1:00' on tnernatur.. animall!' ..nd tb.. distribution quit'" General! over €entral Kansa$

Leon' Latouette. oa Florence. wants' to. selll his
eettre- herd oll ,Belgian' horses and' reg,ls1Jereti.Ellene [0 rtll cateie. 'Phure· aft' t3' sta'U!ons a.nd1 marea
alleU t7 Nn�iety bred Hereford! cows' anti! :t herd
hulU Reu_SOIlllble· pricss' are- being' made' iu order
to ctcee out thltl stock, quiokly. •.

Justa,mCl1o Stock. F'aom\ 5 mlt'es. soubhwest oe'
Touek&, 13 the' horne- o� tble pr.lze wtnntag- Bel ... �
glan hOl'5es1. .D. If: B'ctg:Ol1t, owner, has: .!ft;;ulllonfl
antll mares ror sale now, among them antmuts
that warn pnzo' \vlnnem' at reading- aeare- l'u!lrs.
VISitors' Ull'e- wetuome- at �he· fa.rm',

A., w,e' gO' to prcM \\IoNI! eomelJ. f,roml Hiett.
Bros .. of flTatv.Ofl'. that they willi holet, a Purehurolll
salel. at the. fa,ir, grounds.' in Blutuhin80n, J-a:nut1.IIY15. The· oft'!er-Iog willI ,"c1udo- tll'le-i�' entire-- show
herd, about 4'01 hood willi selh inutuding a; uon-·
slc;nment from uhe G'OOI EI. IDIle9tln helld' ot. M'uJ�
Unv.lllc,

Cecil' W,lttu01, junjoJ1 member 00' tbe firm at'
F. E: Wlttum ti Sun\ B<',lwndJ Chin81 breedells or
Caldwell: w.vltes.. to hONe' theil' ca.rd' eontinucd
and! ad"d� t.ba-b lia.IVC' somo.' good.- fad II pigs' for- sb.le' :and! tbBy. . (HUll supp'l,:'Jl outltomel18 with, pairs. not
r.eJM:eu, TIle Wittums breed the lhiGI�, ShOllb
legged kind.

Manlln. ·Claussen, Ch••IJe. White breeder at
RusselJ\. and' an' ad�el'·tiBet: in �·iJ.is- pU'p'e�, l'e�ol'�
,the- sa.le· all m(ln� b08.1:S and o\tec 50 heal': of fe
males: since: J,ul�. Bert Powell, \\l.ho, v.jsitefll MIn;.
CI8.USB8f1l ra.QOllLi¥". SQlys: the €lausBelll hop;s-aro· I.lhe
lo\w sot type. that is looJi'cd; upon. witht mUGU
faVOl' by tiamnevs.

Franl,· Walten; Poland China. bteedcc 06: Bell
dena. I{;,c:l., 0>�pt:esse9 sa,tlsfol:}ution, \V,lt!!, I2he'
ou.tuome at nla. I'ecent sale. 'llllo ontloo olIonllll;801c.1I (Qt· an, �vcca:eC ali Sag, w,1 thJ a top, ot :�62: 50.
Dr. W. lit SlC\v,a.rt. 0' St.ru.tlOII, Neb.. tooit. Ol;
son 0': Thickset! at $5!b. F..nbeIit Rousm', at Hot
tall" \"us the buyer [01: the' top boall.

In. a 1ott"er just received front, tile V,ct�Ila.n,
DUllOO bl'eeder, G. M,. Shepherd. of" Lyons. he In
closes a deaft or tha:. pedi;.:xee ot his herd. bo:u:
Cl'lmROIl. Mollell. Tnls pedlr;coe Is tlllt of tbo
names or aut!cst.ots· that hav:o won 'at tJhC! be:Jt
sho�S'· fOl: many Y.ea-t5-. MJ.l: Shephe1!d, S�ts. he is
')ieeplo;; the (:I'l1ughter.s or thIs boa.c and. 11e is
COL: s�lle,

With his. usual, Ill:lIulones& John. \\'eloll. Mill.lui:Sho,rt.hol·n. br.:eed:cr 'leo Rll*-fbrd. s�\,s he� has good
I

hulls tor JiU1Je, tbalt pl:ol)a.bIy. woullin't win. at tt\e
big show8, but they' come JmGm heavy; pl'oduclh�CO\Y.s and. car.cy the· bloolL of" mtUI-l! o� the- mOBt
uoted. Milking, ShOl:thofrtl sh:es. of tbe bree(t Thoy
u rc: ye ... rnn��, nice l'eds aDd' roans and p'lllced' low{!on8id'Cr,in� Q.uallt)t.

Bllnbu.t:Jl � Sons .. Pollod Shortllorll',specin-ilst.in ltemj' counlly a.t B'levna, helU; one- or' the uest
!:-tales eVel" held tn the sta.te. But the animals'

cat-U1.oged., about 50. head:; c.1itf not reduce the
hCI"d quiLt!- enot.tQn. Tiley- baNc' decided! to, eut�iU
.lown. to' 1,2f.. hoa:di liiudl want to sell1 a& ROO" 8B
pose:;lbJe- at prl'Va>te. s3,1e- �O! bulls' a'nlil 20 l't!mi.LJ�
Theil' 00.111 l;uy bock: I!entpaetl' is vUI�Y atlura<ttive
to beginncl$.

Nonton S. Sallde�!i w .. ites,thll!t he· is Inehiding., In 'his J!)ucembe-o' oJ:! sUrlc t,he hel'll' bui1l, B'eullPr6m01o' ff. and mtlUh: .et:. his: get. 'L'he' olfering- tlf
8(j bead- cOllsists' of al good! aBsortment or bull's.
cow.s- a'mtl heil\el's: A�mon�r the- bulls' win bl!' fOllnd!
buBs goodl eneugh' to' head' berds regi�f'el'edl on
gruue' und! mukc notiueuble- im·l}l'Ovement'. 'Fhe
Sandel's. hel'd�' hav:e furnished' many calf club
ch5:rl1pions' in' otiler' yea:rs.

Mrs. E'. B. \OVempe' &: Sons h\..ve purel1a.sed
from· Ruth �ngle tht! greut young Hamp-sl)il'e
boar advel'ti::;ed! in' a l\ecent issu&_ They n6w otter
their-'grwldSon of "Fhe Flush. They have their
sG\v.s bred to him and wiJ'JI Drice· him reasonable.
·.I7.bc boar Ducchasell Loom Ruth. was junioL' cham.
plan or Coluraclo thiS' year and' Is w litter hrother
to the- first prize barrow at the ICans:J$ City
R01\arJt H1s' pictUl'e appee.rp.d on the covell page'
of Kansas Fa.l'mer recently.

Por neorl'y"1.0' Y,eu.r.s :M'oses Bros, &: Clayton
'have been breeding' ana developing better r.eg
isterEd Heretortls: on th_eir Ness' county ranch.
No bl"eeders bIL\re bee", marc uaillst'ak'ing tn·thefr
sel·&.!Hbn' ot! herd! bulls:" rn other yea1:s' tbey have
tioht bWls alld l1emales in many' sections-- of the
COUll try. Seme· of thelJ" tiTst he.ll'd' bulls were

I GudgelP &: Shnvson bred:.. Gruss' oud' teed' con
ditions a·re· such, that they' have d'ecld'ed to maK_e
"ru. big- I."e<luuc.lon, smlC' on '1'uesda.y, Nov.embel' 23�
'Ebe sale· win bu' Ileld· In' the' pa-villon a� Nest!
CltJl, and 350' hO<id will be sold,.

GeOl'ge> Gammollr expl!(!ssed him8eJf a'81 being
"'�ll pleased' with' hiB d.l'aCot Pnlan<V €:ttln", sa'ie I
held' at CounuUJ Gl't"'e; Novembc.· 1 r. Th.,. brood,
sew. scarcity mo.de the' boo:r- dU!11and raf.ler light

;. &It1W tt was impoB8ible to bring thO' gon.et'al wvur
age' om the' on:eDi'ng' abo"e ,;lOt Thl!' t.ap, boar' Rollf.
fa!". �IJ and' th .. hil!h�.b priell' glll1 brought "'Wi

Mrs.. �W� f. MeMit"ael, W. S. Mdtichael,
Coonillha. (liBgIIIIQ, (�}. Kaasas

AIM�s: Ittt:,. Newl:�'" P_eK,.. D. snut..
Jesse It. J{)h..�n wit.. K�asa.� F!a.rmer

'

•MeMiehaels'· Dispersion
Red roDed Sale
Kingman, Kan., Thursday, Dec. 2'

154) HEAD. 85,% closely related ta the g,lI'eat Arpt bred
b.ll111 LEONA'S TRITE VALUE 4'7424. one of the greatesttnJtUs; af the breed (wiJme.r; 0f fit:'st at aLI Iea,wlilg state fairs
of tIle Middle West as a Z-y,ear-o.ld). His, dam, an Arr cow,pFoduced 11,7903.8 milk and 541.5 fat.
75 'bred C.filWS (3fiJ: IilQW' m miJlk}. to' the selfV'ie�' e£ tl1Le Ols0n

bullf. CHOICE LAD wi:lli umr.111a:l Ar
ami show yaurG! bae·kilImg.
.... IImI ... Cfi� :n:.M.
)5y�� frrcnm, S til) � mos. @td.
• 8KED UIJ1EICS._
2:> y�ariing Ope. Heifers..
25, lleilft Cah�
·'FIIJ. aM aoorti(i)lil' tested.

NOT}'_;: 1 hove been inl ctoss lauch with tnls cceRlr herdfu!' me.ny yr.urs. It: was tOl1ndou! by lhe· late W. F:MclUit:hut!l 2!; years: a.go. No hncoder has taJtenll!'ren:tol!unrc til maiutain lU1 e�en. hlllu:nca- between! mill\. a'ldl'beef. Till' bCl:!t bulle ofT the brued have beltn llHCd' aneliuullirt;,!' hrrs brought the he-rd I'P, to Its prpH�nt hi�hetate of excelJence.-JC!:i�e R. J'ohnt:on.

For catalog addre'ss uwnel's:

Bel19s Dispersion Sale
·01 Holsteins
On farrs at Ho'laad, 14 miles; south

west OR. Dicltiiilst)Q C9IWty
Highway 3'.!�

MOOtIay, Bet. G,
50, HEAD-High grade, pW'emf'ed, 3iJild heavy pf'oduction(flilo1!bmg; eIli:gihre- to, re:isteli). He:rrd estaJmllfsmed 01ver 20 yeiil::trS

ago al'ld n(!)thil'l'g bl'lift regis1i.el"ed bt1US with liIeaV'Y produeti(!)ushaW' ewli' meen l!Ilo:;ed PFIl tme: he'l!'d. M e1iJlWs. illili l!llliil:k <ili' heavyspringers, an el them' Y01!l'l'lg'., fJr0rll 2 to 5 yel:trs 0M. Ou't of
dams with eTA records from 4:00 to 450' lbs. of fat.
15 lteHe�� llroIlil! calves t.m yea:rrimgs.. and! the n.em mlll'lll,Il.. JiU see Bell-71mB (a Chapman Dai'ry Faa-m bred'1!mlT),.Ccows a_ heifers bred to' abQ:ve bw:J: and YCDlmg.er heffiers sired

by � Cattle- sell in niee eOl'ldittion blrt not fitted.
'lb. and abortion tested: Fo);" catalog write

John c. Bell� Rll•. 3, Abilene, HaRe
JPa.- is, __t.edi II Jai,Ies se." ... Btpwayo .15; tlaea, 3 mDti west.

�IIC""" � ·�.. "�ullil«lt, U""leUer ICnllh,. lie" Shan I. :.•k,"e R. ,,,"_.. witll. KIm..... .II'''..n��



Buy
WHR Blood

in Kansas

Will Condell's Sale
At Robert H. Hazlett Estate Ranch, 2 Miles Northeast of

Eldorado, Kan., Monday, Dec. 6
50 Head Top Herefords

25 Bulls 25 Heifers
WHR PRINCE DOMINOS

Next to the famous Hazlett herd, dispersed in June, no Hereford herd

in America has ever enjoyed such a good reputation, nor turned out as

many great cattle as have come from the Wyoming Hereford Ranch at

Cheyenne. The show ring record of this prominent herd has been unsur

passed at all the major shows. In annual sales at the WHR Ranch near

Cheyenne, WHR Herefords have been eagerly sought by leading breeders

all over the country at fancy prices. The last of October, 50 Herefords
sold in this sale at Cheyenne at the high record price of $782 average, with
22 bulls making an average of $1,054.

You can now buy these great Herefords in Kansas. You will find the

crea!TI of my calf crop, raised and grown in Kansas, in this big Hereford

event. SEND FOR CATALOG NOW, and plan to be with us Monday,
December 6, 1937, 1 o'clock P. M.

Will Condell, Eldorado, Kansas
35 Years Superintendent for Robt. H. Hazlett

Moses Bros. & Clayton
Hereford Sale

In Sale Pavilion

Ness City, Kansas
Tuesday,November 23

350 Head intensely bred Anxiety 4th and Prince Domino
bloodlines.

'

10 Herd Bulls, good enough to head any herd.

150 3-year-old foundation
cows all bred (aoout 30 with
calves at foot).
30 2-year-old bred heifers. Mature cows from 4 to 8 years

old make up balance of offering.
This Sale Is Next Tuesday: at Ness City

Don't Wait for Catalog

Moses Bros. & Clayton, Great Bend, Kansas
Fred Rel,pert, Auctioneer JeRse R. Johnson, Fleld.nan

NOTE: This Is one o[ the state's oldest
and best known herds; 37 years ot herd
bulldlng.-Jesse R. Johnson,

Reg. Holstein Dispersal 8.ale
of the LAl\IBERT YOUNG HERD with consignments from H. J.l\lelerkord

and W. F. Frerklng-40 head of Registered Holsteins consisting of
82 females and 8' males

!��n������!e J.�.�!����!e s;! .�.

and 3 1I1lles West of Morrowville, Kan. <I.'�
This Is one of the oldest a·�d best herds In No�lhern Kansas, Every cow !.tas

a production record and the entire herd has passed a clean test tor Tb. and
Bang's disease.
Most of the cattle are sired by a great son of Sir Johanna Bess Segls-the

famous Mt. Riga Farm herd sire. One-half of the cows have freshened this fall
with others to freshen this wlnter.-For catalog write to

G. R. Appleman, Sales Manager, Linn, Kansas
Auctioneer: JaB. T. McCulloch Lunch on Ground

18

going to lohn Macklin. a club boy living at Can
ton. F. A. Tripp ot Meriden. bought the top
boar. Mr. Gammell haa a nice line ot sowa bred
(or spring litters. An encouraging thing COII

nected with the sale was the large number of
buyers' from maany sections of the atate. somo

front as (ar away as Russell.

The Tomson Bros. fiftieth anniversary Short
horn snte held at the farm near Wakarusa, altho
held 011 one of the worst days of the season was

well attended by buyers rrom several states. The
15 bulls sold [or an average or $213 and 30 nett
ers, only 2 of them bred. averaged $199,2�, Six
teen of the 20 buyers came from Kansas. Their
sales totaled �5052,50. Other sto.t"s $3790. Of
the number Bold. 34 stayed In Kansas and 11·
·went outside the state, The oll.rlng was Cully up
to the Tomson Brcs." standard arid the wide dis
tribution Indicates the generai popul4rlty ot tbe
herd and Its ownen, COl. A. W. Tboinpson ot
Lincoln, Neb., did the seiling.

Utilliing the services and acquah',tance of
the slate's leading auctioneers, 'Boyd Newcom
and Jam.. T. MCCUllocb, together with tbe ad
vertising In 'farm papets' )Vllb 'heavy coverage.
G. R. Appleman;' sale manager for Orner Per
reault ",nd consignors, H. J. )[elerkord' and
Henry Hatesohl,' round' new homes for their
registered Holstein cattle at prtces above ex

pectations, Sir Billy Ormsby De 1(01. the grand
champion bull. went to Phillips Bro•. of Man
hattan at $360. All bulls older than 10 months

averaged $185. Bulls under 10 months averaged
$100. milk cows a trltle below �150. Yearling
heifers averaged $103. heifer calves $80. Daugh
ters or the grand champion bull averaged ,170.

We welcome back to our livestock publicity
section this week the advertisement of the Schell
crest Holstein F'arm, Holsteins and Percherons.
Just now Fred P. Schell, jr.,-wants to reduce the
Holsten herd and offers a flne selection of COWl

and hetters bred and open and some bulls ready
tor service. Schellere&t haa for years been the
home of htgh production Holsteins. The herd Is
large and good selectlons can always be made.
The farm Is located near Liberty. Mo .. on hlf;h
way 69. Mr. Schell says his son showed at the
stnte Ca.-Ir and carried off some very good prlzes,'
scneucrest had the first prize (·year-old mare

at both Missouri and Kansas lo'ree Fair. Also

:::'"g����I�I��itM�':;":���tb���b���e�I��na����:
Tbe La�be�t Young dlsper�lon Holstein sale

to b�· held on t"e [arm neai<Morrowvllle . .}VIII
contain consignments from the good herds of
H. J. Melerkord and W. F. Frerking. The cattle
that set! are the usual good lot that would be ex

pected [or any Washington countysale. The date
of the sute Is Wednesday, November 24. Mr.
Raymond AP.pleman, who Is.mallaglng the sale,
and who haa Inspected the offering says, "the
You,ng herd Is one or the oldest and, best dairy
herds In Northern Kanaas. " The herd h .... been
on test right along regardless of unfavorable
conditions and now Is'tlelng sold because ot scar
city of feed, making It Impossible to glv, the
cattle the care they deserve. Everything sella
except 4 or 5 hetrers. Mr. Appleman can turn Ish
a catalog.

The John C, Bell Holstein herd. at Holland In
Dickinson county, Is a splendid example of what
may be accomplished. by starting early and per-
81stlng In the use of high record bulls. The herd'
.was establtahed more than 20 year. ago lind
since that time nothing but bulla with heavy pro
duction record backing have been used. Now, the
herd ts to be dtspersed and what has been ac

complished 18 evident by the production records
that have been made In the herd. The prescnt
herd bull comes from the Chapman Dairy Farm
at Lees Summit. Mo. The date ot the sale Is
Monday. December 6. Tbe cattle really are pure
bred but none of them are eligible to regfster.
Many or their dams have butterfat records UP
to 400 pounds and over. Over 30 head will be

cows tn milk or near springers. None' ot them
are over 5 years old.

Thnt reglatered Holstein cattle are Itlil In
great favor with Kansas rarmere was again
demonstrated at the Mollhagen Bale held at
Bushton. November 8. Buyers were present from
9 counties. The top cow, a 6-year-old daughter
of F'redmar Sir Fobes Triune. sold for $240. go
Ing to Fickel Bros. Chanute. Twenty-two mature
cows averaged $137.50. 14 helters seiling open
averaged a trifle under $68. 6.helter calves under
3 months averaged $42, 3 bulls or serviceable
.ases averaged $130, 4 bulls under 4 months av

eraged $40, The sale totaled $4750. Col. Bert
Powell, who conducted ,the sale. aatd Hthls WaB

one or the best dairy cattle sales to be held In
Kansas In several years." Sale Manager Dr.
W, H. Mott expressed enUre satlstactlon and
salo:l "sales Ilk. this prove the popularity of Hol
sleln cattle."

For a quarte\ot a century the late W: F.
. McMichael bred· eglstered Red Polled cattle on

his KIngman county farm neal' Cunningham.
Starting with 8 females he tra·veled far In the
selection of the best herd bull materlal� then
he culled close and had unusual success In sav

ing heavy calf crops. As a result he and his
80n, Sam, seld over 300 bulls. In recent years
more heifers were saved and 'thel herd continued
to 'grow. When Mr. M1lMlcbael ,died about 2
years ago his son and Mrs: McMichael con�

tll1ued with the herd. Now a big dispersion sale
of 150 head Is to be held. One cow lived In the
herd and was slaughtered at 17 years 'ot age.
During her If[e she produced 14 bulls and 1
helCer.' The bulls were sold e,t an average price

f,�g$�;�d t��dh�f:�W:f8 �:;a���eS�e��l��:S b::e�r(
'this sale. Everything Is T. fI, and abortinn
tested. Tbe sale will be held In the sale pavUlun .

,u.t Kingman, Kan., Thursday. Dt-cember 2.

Starting several years ago with two registered
Domino-Paragon bred Hereford cows and con ..

·tlnulng In the use of the best bulls obtal'1able,.
Chas, F. Vetter has bred up a fine herd ot cattle.
Every animal that ·goes In his dlsperslon� 8al�
except one cow and ttie herd bull was bred. and
developed on tbe farm. Care[ul culling has been
practiced and oq December 9 he will sell a hlgb
class offering, 90 per cent of them Sired by or

bted to bls great bull. Beau Questo;78. Only Qn.
,

ot tbe few living soris Qt. tbe_ Hazlett bred bull,
Beau Questo 294669a bull; that did much In the
Hazlett herd. The Vetter clittle are low sel "kind
ot clittle and· unusually unltorm. Another bull
that has had a' part In building the hifrd was

Advance Anxiety. a son ot Advance "Mllchlet,
and out ot the cow 'Roberta: 2nd. A granddaug)l
ter of the noted bull Beau Randolph and close
up III breeding to the fallloUS cow, Dilli'ua .A:lina
2nd, A bull tha� precejled the, above built, ",Yi...
ot Pargon and Beau Mischiet breeding.

Farm machinery t a few horaes. chickens and
32 head ot Milking Shorthorns sold for $�200 In
the Mueller-Halleck sale held at Talmage

MILKING SHORTHORN C"TTLIl:

DAIRY FEED-LOT,
SHOW RING

:feo��egr����':.M�uh'�:e�hoe.:-et���Ip.�����
tor Kansas Farms." For Information about

��!�I�"nfJ herde near you, and breed proj-

KANSAS �IIJ.KINO SIIORTHORN SOCIETY
P..,tty rralrle, Kan.

BoptweU Farm Milking Shorlhorns ,

Cliolce ",ounl bulls for sale sired by DUAL-

15�:KeWt.t E:t,fnO !����d o��ag}pl:'.:'..:vayt t����
tlon" .trlcllY Du;fi Purpose_. t.ype cows, �nspec
tlon ,mvlled. JOt; \'EVt;RKA. Stockton. Kan.,

toeusl btU MlIklli Shorlborls
We have some chotce bull calves for sate, sired

by IMP PENCOYD CARDINAl. and out ot :

�randdaughters uf Ot;NJo:RAL ()LAY 4th. Good

w�ss�r��igc�'i�i'R II �ON. Bloomln,t"n. Ran.

REGAL KNIGHT:· 38 Record of Merit by
dams In 5 generations. ""'erage 11.896 lbs,

mllkd he ts sire of 9 and-16-month-old bulls

::d! 5c�� f:j·w'r�'tar;:ln�I�::. and milk rec-

·HARRY �. REEVES. i2retty Prllirle. Kan:

POI,LED SHORTHORN CATTUJ

Polled Shorthorns
We are reducing our herd 'to 125 head and

%0 BULLS and 20 )'·E�fAI.ES stili for saie,
Some ot the best or the herd and or the
breed. $50 to $200. 22 mites west and 6 south
or Hutchinson,

BANBURY &; SONS, Plevna, Kan.

SHORTHORN CA'J:TI.E

.
"CHOICE 'BULLS"

10 to 18 months old. Reds and roans. The
shott legged.thlcl< kln�. Sired by G. ),'. VI�I"rlons.E. C. LACY " SONS, 1I11J.TONVAI.E. KAN.

IIULKINO BRED SHC. BUI.I,S
ned� and rmtns or fluallh'. andout or helYY uroductton

dams. General Clay ahd other noted strains oC Mllk-Beet
bred cattle. $75 to SRa while thrY last,

.John A. Yelek. Bedord. Kan.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

_ RUfetS' roBed Herefords
Bulla and fem·ales or all ages. We can spare

35 head ot 1I'0od Individuals and reg·. Alao 4 tried
herd b\llls that ar� good breeders. Inspection In

vite!!. RI,FFEI. " SONS, WOODBINE. KAN,

BROWN, SWISS CATTI.E

Brown Swiss Bulls
FOR SALE

G. D. SLUSS. R. I. i'lL DOR.<\DO. IL<\N.

Brown SwissMilch Cow
for sale. Gentle, 3 years old and frelib. Price -

$100.00,
I. B. TOKOI, DIGHTON. KAN.

RED POI.L CATTI,E

90 HEAD TO StlJ.lWT FRO�I
Younl euu rrem ualves to breed In, "ges, 25 chotee hetrers,
none' better ured, He3\')' mllkluK litrulll!l. Tb. und aborlloD
tested. All recorded.

O. W. ·Locke. DeOraft (.RuUer �... ), Kan.

BELorAN HORSi:S

Reg. ,Belgian Horses
Prize winners at several state fairs. Stallion.

and- mares, priced reaeonante.
... F. BEGERT, BOX 43, �'OPEIL<\, KAN.

HEREFORD HOGS.

Cbolce Hereford Boars
Bred sows and fall pigs tor s.rle. None better

bred, HereCord bogs recluce teed costs. Come and
see ttiem.

'

O. R..Cnnnlnlllh�m, Fonnos.. (,(ewell Co.). Kan.

AUIlTIONEERS AND ,SALES ftlANAOERS

·COL .. H. n. WII.I,IAMS ./
IJveatock and ..enera. farm sale..auctloneer.

, Denton {Doniphan (;0.). Uan.

Valuable Booklets
As an aid In:securing information

which you possibly have overlooked
there are listed below some of the
attractive offers found: on these
pages. Do not hesitate to ask for
the information. Your request will
be taken care of promptly:

'

�

There II a Book of Fnochiatlng Cranberry
Recipes Oftered on Palre 12.

Full Infonnatlon on a Portable Hammer
Mill. Page 9.

.

Free Booklet, "Feedln, for Proftt." Pa,e IS.

ca::t>fn a::m��j:�:: :�fomlatlon on Ir�-
, T��:!"{;.Ir':"r5t. and When ot IIUne�1 Feed

Ask Your Dealer for Free Booklet on Meat
. CnrlDI'. See Paille 15.

InteresUnl' IJteratnro neserlblnl' U... of
Traetora on Yonr Fann. Palle 13.

Inforlnatlon Available on Rollin, Tabl.s and
". AU-Steel Saw F�e. Page 9,

Lea�u�h�fMl.�e.:t-��-;:nlo�t,:'rryp:::nrs.FamO'"
'Pal'e 13.
(Jatalol' and, Full Infonnatlon on Bear Cat
Grinder. PaKe 13.

.

Kansas Farrrter Jor Noyem,ber BO"193,1'
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eat't'�b N��ll\),.t:''''\! e�ttte�dl(;l!l!t'I"jnipOS�:: 'ei!!!!!l!l!!1i!il!!!!!i!!f!!!!i!!l·!!!!·!!!!'!�!!!··i!!·!·!l!·!-!''''!!ii!!!!!�!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!l!!!!!f���j��i.'!:f����'�-;�:�i It�v!�.1��t:��:����:':
rVeUer.s·' Dt·s.p"ersleD' Sa·I:e-'."Bigwood. of �.!'8lt. p\lrellased Re4::La4y .C;;lrrat,

.

$182,50. 1hl8 was t,he hl'ghest price P,llid for, a'.cow. The bull'Woodlyn Bates wen! to Paul studt,of Delpho•• at $210. W••A. Lewis of' Pratt. was
the last bldde, on Yaharah Phylls. Beauty and
owned her at $142.50: R. A. Ulbrlck of Valley.,

R
•

t d Be' I d
Center took t;;illy Clay 28th at )152.50. Among

.' egiS' er··.e''. .' r·e or s
other buyers were' Ell Reese of Pratt. A, R.
Larkin. Arkans':s City. W, E. Werkerely. of
CUllison. Jam.s R. Peck. of Neodesba. and will'
Bowero. Clay .Cenler, The caltte were wld.ly.dlltrlbuted over nearly a 410_ counties and al:,.relatively uniform prillel, KlICh credit Is due,t!Iee. 'Barry Reeves who wrote the catalog' -andInterpre\:ed th� pedlgreei .. Ie ·etay. "al. T. Mc
Culloch and Boyd N·.wcom did the lelllng.
Thlrty,"", head of realstered Ayrohlr. catlle"In' th6 Ilrat sale of' tlie Kana.. Ayrshire .ale

I_>eld at H1llaboro. Ka" .• 10ld'1or an. aftraBe of
'102. Only a few �d "lere mature.catUe and,no' ""t;eme toPI were recorded. Elbar Gaiety. Ill.tIM � I, C. coo.lgnmellt. waa the ,.top COw

. at $2!l5 and' an open helter atso CO!I!Ilgr.ed .bythe ccillqe 'broucht ,BO. The top bull, ThLltle·s.Sonny ·JI"';· fl'O� tb. R. E. Stark herd IIOld for','1� ·toppl!,,,
.

the bull' dlvlslol1. of the ilale. He.went to Qs , D, Boilrd .....n, of Bennington, Kan:,The ttip ,t�al" weut to Mlaaourl. TIM. off.lugweot to 23 different liuyero. Dlslrlbuted over Ii:
wide, ri(_lice 0; Kanl•• territory tl\e .ale wa.
vel)' ooeOuragloc to Ayraht"" breed.... )f fue
•tate f.om llie '.tandpolnt of tutiu'e &ale•. Thesale eXpe,n.� Wal on a basis o.f $11.00 a head and.tile balanee on a per cent Ilgured on 'the selllnCprice of animals consigned. Much <:redlt.18 dllethe .ale maDailement and tbo _retar-y, W. H ..Riddell,· Boyd Newcom and Jame.. T. McClllluch
were I� .auctloneer., ..... Ilted by"C9L �OhnsOIlof Ottawa.

Since announcing lbe' Alvin T.: Wai:rlngtonShorthorn reducuon sale to be held' at Leoti. I '

have' been: trying to think of something to saythat might Intereat our readers In tbe' o'rrerlng.realIZing that the location' ot tbe &ale might In·''dlca':e an .offering itot nearly so good as the buy-'ora will lind wh.n they arrive sale day. In are·'coni ietter Mr: WJlrrington tells of the bulls '1.h"_ In :brlnglng't". !tori! ....... � .it. ,pres:imt ,quality standard. A'monlt t�eae·lllulia are' the
twq' already' mentioned 'In ·'Il.e· a<iwrtLiling. 'to.'
gother WitI' , a·. part, of.�Ir .aCj:ol;l!J'lIlbm"'l,ts ..

But: aftez:-all th.·'l)uyera wlll'4oubt.... be moreInterested ."i' tt1e"iitoOd' 'of filii Imp' bUll, "Galla'nt'Klblati-elt a"'ii/m iit 'l'Iiol'DlWii)Mliitiltrtil. ()!'e"tIS N ..
'

'.� .....V 11U11I'ln tlili cou��f' have a 'i'!'eat�r arrtf of,:,tl lEI �,,:'. �'aW!lU!',A,". '" ,_ ...... ·'tb·'h.. 'cFet!k!.li&t at'e':billadlhir C!iod herd'sA.rll�I�a'" -'red ,by aeeond prtze, and'·th.in�elv.ii;.rr(n'" prize 'wltin�riL oUter b�ltJ ''boar at Hu , ...... wh1 ... 'tII.y,r.Jut. .... 'and t,ll! It(rlul.ot cow....a..,;·�a;toit �rd, ,

. ,0. '.,.1'& �l.8ICy. _N. . " bred liY�Ma"waffiji:t 'Farms 'at IICandeld, 01110:-"·'�lile.NtJiiftiloit; a "n-�_l"olm.I'"V�:' TU�llat.:'·bf 'nle' li"tllioaila)i 1)e-'cember i!" �: br· t t;- (.'S .

,., .... f_, ., .. _ ,\,
"

··:t'�·... !..;}r··;'1
MatiV of "our' "ftdeft' .. Iii recall' tJI i:1Jt�r.::; ,

torit e"_ at� ...t." o;;me..·'l.he
Ro�ert ".Iett�Ii' 'Iaa�',w....; 1Ie!it.':'.(Q;W'.anotller ale a.....�·IiIt,� wilt beheld on tile H 'ftf.- tftac 'tile Bale i.
being ,mllde by WlUhobl clHilaU,. tIie JIa&n mo.t .raponallile for _.._., tIIa1,BiitaII!fI:_ herd. POr.35 year. ,he-,wa. tr. .......III......."and It·w.. ;··largely Wcai!'lIr1oC'aJ.I; IIItfftJi fa 'litIDIDg . to" 'Ie.' ,

teet 81I1'U, ,_InC and sltowlns tnt tile' Ii8I'Il ·w.... '

brought to Its :bIlhi'iitandard"ot'>pUtectIoItt."Now . ,

Mr. COnd·el..... ·bUlldlng-hll.own berd 'nt18'\lme"be'.oftera a great! 10t�'cattJel The Wyorll.log 'H,e...ford. ;,ow:'rank ..c�·...tO none In· tbe
enUre' country. 'The ,25 -l)uI1'i!I &IId1.2� helteni'tliat'
go In the -E>ecemb.er '6 !!Iale 'ar&' ·the tops from!'
about ioo drOpped, 'fed and developed on ,'tfle'Cotidell ·farin IUIJolnlng the Haz..tt rancb;" So.
farme�8 and br.,edors ·wlll, iie glad· til' know lIiat' ..it fa not: necessary 'to leave ·Kansas to aecur'e
WHR blood, close iip, to·the grl!at.e8t sires' an'd· •

dallls o� the br�"d. Write tor R' catalog to WII··
Uam Condell, Eldorado. 'II " ,-,

I,

BurGes ofRoyai Blood' .

SS ,Uri. breeder fir b.." boned. Ihorter tened. , •• Ier.llOdln•• modl.m tJpo. B.ed om•. Bow•• Do•••••u .....

�':"D::!i. �o�� ���r��:.�o::��::�·c� ".
,�. a. !.�8TON., &MBa��11:�8, �N. _ '"

ShOrter· "'e.JpolaBaBeln'Ala" 110 f��nrelated p,al ....
' Wi tiavele4thouiadds of miTes to'llnd tIIelr .11·••. Daiill ra·ault or .-aU..-e,_....ctlon. Tbe pIIe"'ra lfttethem. VlIIltora wel"9D1e. • "

'

F. E. WlTTUM: .. SON, CALDWELL, IlAN.
- Pore_ed Polan. Boar,

• Few gllU'aDd weailed plgl. I '

·.I�N D. HENRY, L�MPTOl!!I' HAN,.

CIlE8TER WHITE HOGS

Cb"
.

...:...;.WIai�,�, ell..... > r I"�. ''!Veldit about 200 PQ.IIItdi.'Oocid ,one. .F!LfIIlerlY�'tF"m\ a IOUIlt.·altd· Yo '1i1lle.>!WeoIt Oilli,tlden.· :
LLO D ,VOLE, � 3, .NORTH TOPED. HA�.

. ,0.. I,. 0. H�lI, _, , .,

•• '"
I.�

McClure OOers Bamp��s..

Good easy 'f.edlng, spring· 'b6ars by HIGHSCORE, Promoter's Lad- and HI Eagle. -Readytor .ernce. Also a fe¥, choice .gIJ�lI:.',
V. E. MoVLVRE, REPUBLIC"HAN.

-.j'� .:. "e '1

Wtiite'Wa 'JIUI' hifi'Boai"s'Y.!OSI. ,Jr. yearling boar; a·rra�"of ....Tlte Ftaoh"(lirat prize ·Natlonat""..wlne Ih'Ow) rmd splingboars sired by lil�., P'1l'ed �e.alol!,ll:"le.11188. F••• WEMPE II SONS, Frankfort, Ran.

Reg.BalllD,$wre 8c;gsFor lale: .enloryear1Ins'boar. sPrlitg'boan and
flill. Peter Pan, Rosedale and .Idea1lat ·breedlng.ood ���I�u,,,:!B. :,.I�••. ,1;:; 8� Quln��VKaD.

I·
"

'THE ·'CAPPEif·FOUNDATION.,>,
FOR CRiPPLEIJ tHItDIEN.' �.
founded, in '1920 lby Arthlill CoJiper '�

"

•

A ...t wor� ana •.lrocq•• phn.ntbr'Oi>,.. '
, ,

Woltt limited by/Db bound.ry 11t1...nddlaer!mlUIIDc·... �'o� 01 nli .�.I!r·.r.IId.U'
;(

No .01101...... 'nb .ialarl•• :��upported b:r� l� I!llfeIT yolW1la17 con'rlbuUoDi. Adclr... ,
CAPPO FOUHbATtOI( FOR C!tIPPLED- ettILD!tU4ZO-A eopper IMIlding,.Topeka .. i(!!Iitai, •

Livestockz.. t� ,-_

����rtising 'COpy'.
,.

:=- •

"'....ul4 Be "'ddreioed 10

'·Kansas 'Farmer'
,Llvo;'tock "'dvertl�lnl DePI ..

·

Topeka� 'Kansas"
Kanau Farmer Ia publlabed every-otber �week on Baturday, and • eop� �t be

:,:,1I:�itrat::-�':�n�::� , I:'ad;a::;'of �ubllcatlO}1 dILte.
..' '"

Because ..e malntaln "a IIve.well ...t.�ftrUslril department, "lI'd :because of our
very low livestock advert!.lng rate we'donot tarry' IIv..tock· lldve�lslng· ·OD oilr ..

'. FarDler.· lIIarket page. '

, ·u IlOU bave pore bred llvesloe",for sile, .�te us for our apeclill low IIv""_ liII-
n�t:.g :M;/tior��t'!f���:''')��i'

, . � SrE(lJA'L .. PUBI,1O S ...·I.I!l,SERVIOE
,', "" KANSAS ,.r.AR}�Ea, .:

Topek&,' Kan81i.8 -:,-;
r �":'" ....e B.�-I"-IuI"n; ,:;"laaac�r. 1...:. , L'" Llveltoe"

The Southern Kansas Sborthorn .ale held at
Wlchlta"early In Nov;embei<iwai" ....U o:ttend.d
and 'good prices prevailed:· 'l'Illl well'lItted cattle",sold for good price",: bilt Imrlor Indlvl'dtlals"
were slow .... Ie. Sam Knox conslgiled a 2·)l'ear·old I!clltcli bull that brought only $25.50 but nofault for the low 'price' could bl! Charged to Ihe

.aale-management; ai1vert:18IDg� auctioneer or the
..sembled crOWd. Th.· Lacy 'a, So'l1· bulla' IOld'
well; ''Probably maklrig tM boot average of' itny .

individual conslgnm'ent. A 'lUgler' bull top,ped' theaale at
..

$230. 'Few' breedero we.... present 'that
were 'buyers.' Only 2' men from oulslde "of 't·he
.tate were Iiuye.'.; 'It was the' u.nal fluncll' of
farm.rs and ·.tockmen who appreCiate tbe' or·
ganlzatlon and the' Importance of having a '.ale
In ·thelr'OWIl .tate wb.re good Shorthorn. can be
.had·'at rea..<mable'prlces. J. L. Giult of Medlctne'
Lodge, a commercial 'cattle &rower iutd annual '.
patron of the .ale was. a bUYer of several bulls
aroUDd:'� top,(H. p. :P� •• Bon, who toke. 'agood .bllll,abolit ,verY.otl\er year, bought one ·thls·tlme"a!. '$11.5,. G., ,D. �d,. of -,St.'. John, ,bouCht. the"top,bull.at·$295.·Otto,Wenrich, of··Ox· ,ford,,,anotber>brooder:·who. usually patronlzes,the.•ale"aleo was a,buyer. There .were!38 wyen,.35of them ·Kaea. tarmera -andi. bl'ftders, 1 .from· ,

'Oklahoma aDd 1, from, MllIIOurl." Aaaln It wasdomoriotrated 1hato,KaDIBB la, the best-market for,
good Kan...·br.d '8bdrtbOrll•. Col. '&'.. ,W; ·Tbomp-.son and·CoI. Boyd NeWtom.m ...... 'up-the selling'toree, assisted, ,. by.' Ileldmen" for the various
papers. �

'-t

, .=-KF-'- "

lI.....f.......CaHle
Nov. 23-Moles Bros. '", Clayton, .NeSll. City.Nov. 29-;-Silm Gibbs. Mancbestel·. Kanlas.Dec. 4-Norton S, Sauders. Miller.
Doc. 6-Wm, Condell. Eldorado, Kanaal.Doc. 10-Ch88 .. F. Vetter Beloit. -

Dec. 13..,.lIIorrl8 COunty Hereford Breeders. D,Z, McCormick. Sale Mg;-.. Council Gr.ove.Kansas, '

Polled H....ford.
No.v, :,.2�...iCo�rnllndt Bros" i.,urora.· �an,sa8.

.. 8hnrtllorn C.ttle
Nov. 27-A. E, Page Estate. Clay Center •

. Kanaa •. ·.·· �1 ",. •

.�Doc. 9-Alvln T. Warrington. Leoti, Kansas.-

Hololeln (JaUle
Nov. 24-L. H. Young, Hadam; Kansas.
Dec. 6-John C, Bell. Abilene.

, Red Pulled Cattle
-Doc. 2-W. F. McMichael. E�tete, Cunningham.

Kansli� �
.

Ilalry 'Cow.
•

.

Nov.. 27-C. W. 'Tankersley, Abilene. "

'.

,p\>II,"d vitia Hop'. •

.

,

Jr_ 9-1, E. Knox'" SOD. Sout,h Haven, Kan.
" Percheron, Horse. .

Dee, :4�Holbo"t· .. IDlporHng 'Goi",Greele)\ ,Iowa..

Jall'Q�����u�'I:rri��l_I&ve_u. ,. 'Iale '. �t . ,Fair, '

� .Highway· 24, ',3 Miles
," ,Northwe$t hf ;�Ioit" ,Kan.,

'.�Friday, Dee. 10
Featuring the blood of the

noted 'bull" - BEAU QUESTO.

1294669 (the buU.thatllelped to
.make Hazford Pla:«� 'famouS) .

40 HEAD, 90% of offering .

"sired by or bred to BEAU QUESTO 78, 1792616, a great son,of the Hazlett bull, and out of BEAll BLANCHARD cow.
< >�() MATURE COWS, bred to· Beau Questo 78, selling in
.. the sale" also. .

Also one yearling .and one coming yearling. bull, . Two
yearling and two coming yearling heifers. Few cows with

.' calves at foot. Remainder of offering heifer and bull calves;A few cows and heifers sired by ADVANCE A'NXIETY, a
great sort of Advance Mischief and out of a granddaughter�of BEAU· RA;ND()LPH. "

"

; f' Cattl� sell in good breedirtg form but not fitted. Every-':fth�Ilg! ,'rb•.. and abQI,1ion t�sted. '

�, ·Write. for catalog andlmentio� Kansas Farmer, to

:�Clias�·'F. VeHer,f
,��·••e����:,¥��'�8Well. '.� BeIDa

Beloi� Kansas'
.I.... R. lohDson wm' Kan.... .t:l!rmer,

.,. - ......

··:·5If'�B�a. Featuring th'� Blood of
..' ';Gallanl'Minislrel' ,�

.
',., ....

Winner of first as a calf in th� 1929
.. WlNTER. ROYAL ,(Toronto,

Canada), defeating the calf that was first in the Chicago Intern!ltional,,the same year. FeW bulls .have sired 8.!\ many (mtstanding herd, b.uUs. 9neof his sOns, MINISTREL LEADER, sired the champion Shorthorn steer at
- the 1937 Denver stock sJ1pw, ,and MINISTREL LADDIE, another' son,� ,sired ,the grand: qhamplQn Iteer over all breeds at the' last OglIen, uta:!i',.·"ahow;,and MINISTREL SULTAN, another son, sired the grand champiori'steer over all bl'eedl at Denver in 1935.

28 COWS, bred to GALLANTMINISTREL or CALROSSIE CROWN {son .

,-,of Imp. CALROSSIE R.-(),AN CHALLENGER}, half of them heavymilkers .

"I yearllng heiferl, 9 bulls:.trom 12 to 26.months old and 8 bull calves, all,;' sired by the above herd bl,1lls. Ev.erything Tb. tested. Sale under cover on.,

the '�ar-ni. Cattle s�ll in,pice breeding condition l;Iut not grain fitted.Write for'
", catalog, to ALVIN T. WARRINGTON. Sale starts at 12 o'clock Mountain
time. Mention Kansas Farmer when asking for catalog.

·Anell.: .las. T. MeCttlloda. Bert 1'_011 desse R. ·Jobnson with Kan ..... Fam.er

_:,,..'

<.1,Sanders Herelerd' 'CaIUe' Sale
.. ,,:',?:�; 'MUler, (Lyon County:) KanAs
v. S. 58" NORTH IUOHWAY�NE HOI1'" .SOVTH\�J!:ST OF rop..EKA. KAN.". .<.

Saturday, Deeember ,�'
- •

'I Sale 11Dder Cover
. I80 registered Anxiety 4tb �.�IIe. 2(1 bul1s-20 cows-3cO helter. sired by bulls 9f merit, fr<lD\" Eoster Farms Hedord PIa�e. and J .. C. \And�as herds. Your neighbOrs' have purch ....ed tll.e.Sanden Herefords.Md they have produced 8atisfactorllYI wh.rever lhe cbance was gtyen them..

Doe. It mean anythl,,'i>'O' buy Foster Farms and HR. elt catUe at one·thlrd the �rlc" you
,

g��egtear�I'1to���e�·�I�h �l�d�r-:�iu� �� ��lgi'':-. 'ife':,':Jt�o�hg:ia��� In your'sta • �hOW?
':NortoD';S: SaRders�' 'Miller;,: Kan.:_� � .'�"'. • T' �

:'

"', � .. _ �8r1 �..,.�n. AUC!lo_neer': .

'

.

-'" .

< ':

I
!

.

,..
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Potatoes Show Up at Lawrence
As Bread, Cal{e and Doughnuts
KAW VALLEY potato growers held

their 15th annual Potato Show at
Lawrence a few days ago, with a

record attendance. Ninety-two exhibi
tors entered tubers in the show. Be
cause people eat so many potatoes,
all phases of the growing and prepara
tion of this vegetable were touched
upon by speakers at sessions arranged
for visitors and the educational booths
displayed by Farm Bureau women

from 5 counties, Wyandotte, Johnson,
Shawnee, Leavenworth and Douglas.
Ways in which the potato has tig

ured in the history of America, the
original home of this most widely cul
tivated vegetable, were traced by Prof.
W. W. Davis, of Kansas University.
As an abundant food, Professor Davis
credited the potato with influencing
popUlation increases, hetter standards
of living. and with having an impor
tant bearing on progress in general,
Great emphasis was placed on the ac

cepted fnct that the potato industry
has and will continue to be one of im
mense significance to peoples not only
in this country but in most of the coun
tries of the world.
Hal Eier, of Kansas State College,

discussed the possibilit ies of irrigation
in the Kaw Valley, as the closing topic
of the program. Irrigation should be
pracuc d on high-priced land to bring
the crop production highcr and thus
lower the cost of productlon. Pump
irrigation cannot, in general, be de
pcnucu upon to reclaim and put into
production land that will not produce
economically under norma; weather
condi lions.
Instrumental in the progress made

by the potato growers of the Kaw Val
ley are John O. Miller, extension plant
pathologist of Kansas State College,
Manhattan, who is a member of the
hoard of managers, and Professor L.
E. Melchers, head of the department of
plant pathology, Kansas State College.
Winner.' of thc various classes in

the pota to show were:

l\Ien's DIvision

Nun-.,ruf,·'_:-iHnul IriNfI pnt • .,wo;: T I'i..;h
Cobblr-r. flrA plnr-c. Philhert b rnthers, Kun
Ra� ily, KIIII,ns: second. AICred Herk,
Lawrenr-e : t hi rd. M. W. Hn rr'l s. Lawren .e ;
and fourth. Vern Brownlrur. Linwood.
Earll' Ohio, first, II rbert ...V. EiRI"r. Nor

t onvi l lc : ",",oncl, Roy Bert, L n" nwort u:
third. ) toward E. Hunson , Topeka; and
rouri n. Raymond Plno. Lawrence.
An y other vartct y, .Ilrst pluce, Howard

E. Hu naon , Topeka: second, Alfred HOII
Ron. 'I'opck a : and third, Mu rga ret, Eisler,
Nortonvillc.

Profrssional Irish potatou: Irish Cob
bler, Ilr,t place, Arthur Heck, Lawrence:
second. Wnltcr Heel" Lawrence; and third,
Oma r Browning, Linwood.

]trofCHsional sweet. pntatnes : Big Stem
Jersey. first plnce. Ned COIII'OW, Malll .. t
tan: second, AI McGehee, Manhattan: and
third. A. W. T'ravf s and Son, Manhattan.
Nancy Hall. flrRt place, Ned Conrow,

Manhattan: second, AI McGellee. Manhat
tan: lind third, A ....V. Travis and Son, Man
hattan.
Porto Rico. first placc, Ned Conrow. Man

hattan: second. AI McGchee. lIIanhattan;
and third, A ....V. Travis and Son, Mallhat
tan.

Non-profes.lon.1 sweet pot.tnc., Big
Stem Jer-sey,_first place, .Tacob Gish. Abi
lene: second, .Tess Matthews, Munhattnn:
third, Rollie Clemence, Abilene: and fourth,
Clarence Pine, Lawrence.
Porto Rico, first, .Tess Matthews, Man

hattan: and second, Johnson brothers,
Wamego.
Little Stern Jersey, Ilrst place. Ernest

Ba lla rd. Edwnrdsvrlte : second, Jacob Gish,
Abilene: third, Rollie Clemencc. Abilene;
and fourth, Paul Mellott, Edwardsville.

"Say; Elmer! You didn't by any chance borrow
that clean collar of mine that was hanging up

here?"

Nancy Hull, fI rst , Jacob Gi h, Abilone:
sc ond. Raymond Pille, Lawrence: third,
.lcss Mntthews. Manhattan; and fourth, Lee
Pearson, Wtchitn.
The tlrst place sweet potato booth was

enter d by A. L. lit Gehee, Manhut tun : find
second 1'1 nee wcnt to the booth belonging
to A. W. TTllvis and Son. Manhat tan.
The stlvcr loving cup for sweet potatoes

offered by the Topeka, Kansas, Chamber
or Commerce, was won by Ned Conrow.
Manhattan, on an exhibit of Big Stem
Jersey ..

Arthur Heck, Lawrence, wns awarded the
silver loving cup for his Iri"h potatoes.
Thi' prize was granted by the Kansas City,
Kansas, Chamber or Commerce.

4-H Club Division

Irish Cobbler, Ilrst place. George Britt.
JUIICtiOIl Ity; second, Alfred Hanson, 1'0-
pr-ka : third, Her bert W. Eisler, Norton
vi lIe : and Courth, Billy Beom, Meriden.
4-H club division, uny other variety, first

place, Herbert W. Eisler, Nortonville: sec
ond, Alfred Hanson, Topeka; third, Edward
D. Wclls, Topeka; and fourth, Leslie Eddy,
'l·op{'ku.

Junior Judging Contest

The Lone Tree 4-H Club of Jeffer
son county, coached by C. T, Hall,
countyngunt, and composed of John
Norman, Ernest Caskat t, and Laverne
Fai-r, WOll first place among the high
reams in the Junior Judging Contest;
thc Bellevue 4-H Club of Douglas
county, coached by E. R. Button, voca
tional agriculture teacher, Vinland,
and composed of Louis Heinrich, El
bert Eckman, and Chester Miskimen,
won second place; Lawrence High
School, coached by William R. Essick,
vocational agriculture teacher, Law
rence, and composed of Lowell Penny,
Hcrbert Hornberger, and Junior Heck,
won third place: and Manhattan High
School won fourth place among the
high teams in this contest with Bill
Poole, Donald Jenkins, and Wilbert
Nixon composing the club.
High iRdivicluals were: Louis Hein

rich, Douglas county; Lowell Penny,
Lawrence High School; Foster Carter,
Tonganoxie; Ernest Caskatt, Jeffer
son county; John Norman, Jefferson;
.Jwlior Heck, Lawrence; Laverne Farr,
Jefferson; and Donald Jenkins, Man
hattan,
All members of the junior judging

teams who wished to attend the Thurs
day evening banquet were presented
with complimentary tickets by E. G.
Reed, supervisor of agricultural de
velopment, Union Pacific' Railway,
Omaha, Nebraska; and F, H, Reeves,
a g ric u I t u r a I development: Great
Northern Railway, Wichita, Kansas.

Women's Division
Those who entered potato bread in

the women's division of the potato
show were Mrs. Pat Lenahan, Law
rence; Mrs, L. A. Beeurman, Law
rence; Mrs, F. W. Cleland, Baldwin;
and Mrs. J, N, O'Connor, Lawrence,
Potato chips were entered by Mrs.
Paul Edgar and Mrs. H. T, Jackson,
both of Topeka. Potato cakes were en

tered by Mrs. Frank Harrell, Baldwin;
May Crandall, Stillwell; Mrs. Paul
Edgar. Topeka; and. Mrs. John Ahl
stron, Topeka. Mrs. Paul Edgar, To
peka; Mrs. J. N. O'Connor, Lawrence;
Mrs. H. T. Jackson, Topeka; and Mrs.
Roscoe Pine, Lawrence, entered potato
doughnuts,

Girls' Division

In the girls' division of the potato
show, potato bread was entered by
Edna Birdinground, Haskell Institute,
Lawrence, and Bertha Appleby, Has
kell Institute. Potato chips were en

tered by Alta Hunter, Lawrence; Fern
Colley, Haskell Instttute: Betty Wood
ward, Lawrence; and Hazel Miles,
Haskell Institute. Margaret Pugh,
Lawrence; Phyllis Wherry, Lawrence;
Rachel Lavadure, Haskell Institute;
and Elizabeth Devine, Haskell Insti
tute, entered potato cakes. Potato
doughnuts were entered by Margaret
Pugh, Lawrence; Lillian Liemeux,
Haskell Institute; Angline Morrison,
Haskell Institute; and Alice Jourdain,
Haskell Institute.

-KF-

Terraced 1,510 Acres
'. During the last 12 months Cowley
county farmers, under the direction ot· "

the Farm Bureau, terraced 1,510 acres.

better to buy the best"
•

•

TEN MILLION SATISFIED WEARERS
For convincing assurance of Ball-Band value we refer you to any of
the millions of men and women, boys and girls th. coUntry over

who are Ball-Band wearers. Many of them have worn Ball-Band
all their lives. All have learn�d that you just can't beat Ball-Band
for smart style, fin. fit, complete comfort and long wear� Drop in
at your Ball-Band dealers. See how skillfully Ball-Band designers'
have met the footwear needs of every member of your family.
MIS.HAWAKA RUBBER &- WOOLEN MFG. CO•• 441 WATER ST.,MISHAwAKA,IND.

.. \

U. S. Government Reports forts and conveniences
ofJuly I, 1937 indicate that ._".,_..... of hi-line service' when you
rural electrification is coming along can '�ve them right now. with

very slowly indeed - that tOday only modem gasoline motor pewered farm
one out 4 t'Ye7")' fx farms has hi -Iine I appl�ces, such�washingmachines,
service-that only a few more farma If hi-line service should ever reach
will have it in the next year or two yau, these new appliances can be
- many will wait much longer - changed over for electricity at small
and that 'most American farms may expense, and their gasoline motors
nt'YeT get it at all! used elsewhere on the farm.
Most rural territories all over this Ask your dealer about 'the new

country are 'too �parsely settled - modelsoffarm equipment�ered by
with too few farms to the mile - the famous 'Briggs &. Stratton +cycle
making installation of hi-line service gasoline motors. Over a million
an impossibility-excepting at exorb- are now in use on farms _ starting
itant monthly electric rates which instantly_ unusually economical-
would prove prohibitive. rendering dependable. service daily.
But there is no necessity to wait BRIGGS & STRATTON CORP.

even a year or two, for the' com- MilwaUkee Wisconsin, U. S. A.


